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HOUSE OF THE.PEOPLE 
::.(.1 

Monda11, 8th December, 1952 

The House met at a Quarter to 
Elev.en · of the Clock. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER · 'In the Chair] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO .QUESrlONS 

REGULAR COMMIIISION IN THE ARMY 

-99t. Sardar Ballam Slap: (a)'Wlll 
the l)ilnister of Defence be pleased 'to 
state whether any cadets of the Senior 
Divi1lon Army Win& were granted Re
lU]ar Commission in the army durtnc 
1952 without· havin1 to appear for 
U.P.S.C. quallt.Yln1 examination? 

(b) It so .. what was their number 
and what were the conditions of such 
exemption? 

The Deputy MJDJster of Deteace 
(Shrl s�t.lsh Chandra): (a) Yes. 

(b) 14. 

The main conditions ·for such exemp
tion from U.P.S.C. examination are that 
the candidate-

(i) has served for 3 years in the Se
nior Division of the N'atlonal 

Cadet Corps; 
(ii) has passed the examination for 

Certiflcate 'C' of the National 
Cadet Corps; 

(iii) holds a deirree o1 a reco1niled 
University; 

(iv) is between 19 and 33 years of 
age, relaxable in the case of 
techn.h·al 1raduatea to between 
·20 and 25 years of :,ge; and 

(v) holds a certillc11te of 1ood cha
racter from the respective Uni
versities or Principals of Col 

leces. 
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Saiiair. Bt4.:.iii' S��: Has he to 
al)f)l!at · before . .  � . Se�tion .Board , 
Instead of the· u.P.S,C.? 

8111'1 Sa&tslt Challilra: Ordinarily � � 
c!'ndtdates tor admission to the 'N'a-· · 
t10n'¥ Defen<:e,!.�•SIY bilva .to,,.._ 
pear botll: i;)iltor,-:·tb� U.P.S.C.:,and!,a!J 
Services -Sclectioq.; �ard. In thia ca..-., 
they have to appear only before the 
Services Selection Board. .. \ .  

Sardar Bukam Ship: May I· know · whether they have to complete that nonpaJ coµrSI! of two years in the National Academy or their course 'IJJ: 1 

shorter? 
• •• .� •.: I : • 

8Jlrt ·SaUala-' Cllaa4ra: They have to 
take a pre-Commission coune of one 
year. 

Sanlar Bukam S1Drb: WhEt 11 the 
strencth of the Girla Dlvl1lon In the 
National Cadet Corps? 

&llrt 8atlah Cb&Nra: I have not ,ot 
that ll1ure, but that hardlY arise, In 
relation to admiuion of the cadets to 
the National Defenre Academy. 

Sudar Bulcam ·s!Dp: Should I take 
it that this ls your decision, Sir? 

Slarl Satleb Cliuclra: It ls a llttle 
over 500-lf I may answer that ques
tion for the satisfaction of my hon.. 
friend. But that does not arlae at all 
from this question. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Very well. It 
has been anawered. 

Sardar Babm SJqb: I only wanted 
the information, not the satisfaction, 
Sir. 

May I know· wliether any girls also 
have been included in this list of per
sons who have been exempted from 
these cxaminotiotl!t 

Shrt Sa&ilJb Clludra: No, Sir. No 
girl5 have been admitted so far to the 
National Defence· Academy. 

-. 

,, 

, . .. 
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Per Capita INCIDENCE OF TAXATION 
•995. Sbrl A. N. Vldyalankar: (n) 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state the per capita inci
deoce of taxation? 

�b) Have the Government of India 
recel ved any protests against the policy 
of imposing sales tax? 

The Mill.later of Rnenue and Ex 
J)eJMIJture (Sbrl TJ-.1): (a) About RI. 

11. 
(b) Yea, Sir. 
BJart A. N. Vk17alaabr: May I know 

whether it is a fact that the sale, tax 
Iii a tax on tbe comumer? 

Bbrt TJ-.t: Yes. Sir, all these taxes, 
both direct and indirect, have been in
cluded here. _ 

. 8ut A. N. VW,alaakar: Ia it a fact 
U.t or1Cinall7 tbie tax wu meant to 
lie realised from the traders only and 
-t from the consumer,? 

Dt1 TJ-.1: Whether this Is a provln-
dal tax and whether It is realised 
from the trader& or the comumva, 

tu Incidence faU. on the total popu
lalion. 

llut A. K. Vld7alubr. Hay I lmow 
whether it la a tact that· a lar,e pro
portion of the funds realised u sales 
tax from the consumers by the traders 
u withheld from the appropriate Go
wrnment? 

Sllrl T1-.I: The Central Government 
4k>es not realise any sales tax. It Is the 
appropriate Governments themselves 
which realise the salea tax and there
fm-e there I.a no question of "with· 
boldin1" from the appropriate Govern
ments. 

Sbrl A. N. Vldyalaakar: Is it a fact 
that the consumers and traders and 
the general public have made repre
sentations to the Government that 

sales tax should not be reailsej and 
that it should be abolished? 

Shrl T1a1'l: Yes, Sir, off and on re
preaentations of this nature are re
ee.ived, but it does not lie in the 
bands of the Central Government to 
abolish the tax. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Under the 
Constitution. 

Drt A. N. Vldyalaaku: Is Govem· 
-t makin, any attempt to make 
1be imposition of sales tax unltorm In 
aD the Provinces? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: All that has 
been debated. Again and a1ain it has "°""' debatPd on the floor or the House 
61 connl!<'tion with a Bill. 

HlNDtJSTAN AIRCRAFT LIMITED 
•!196. Sardar Hukam Slnch: (a) Will 

the Minister of Defence be pleased to 
state what was the volume (and, if pos
sible, value) ot the production in the 
Hindustan Aircraft Ltd .. at Bani:111,,re, 
and the volume (and cost) of the repair 
work done in that Factory for Govern· 
ment (civil as well as military) a i r 
craft durlng each o f  the years since its 
establ!Jhment? 

(b) When ls the output from thla rac
WrJ' exp«ted to mttt India', own 
needs in this rqard, u at preMDt, 1.n
clud� both civil and military aircraft 
and parta? 

fte Depaty Mlalster of Dete.ce 
(Sanlar MaJnla): (a) H.A.L. have 

been en1B1ed, for the last three years, 
in the erecUon-cum-UHmblJ' of air
craft from compoi:ients / details Import

ed from the U.K. for the Air roroe 
and repairs and overhaul of I.A.F. air· 
craft. They have also beel1 en,a,ed 
on the evolution of a trainer aircraft 
1ultable both for Civil and Defence 
needa. It did not do any work re1ard· 

inl manufacture/repair /overhaul 
of aircraft on behalf of the civil Gov· 
emment departments. I re,ret it will 
not be In the public lnterat to live 
any detalled information about the 
volume of the work done. 'l'he total 
value of the work done for the Air 
Force for the years 1948-49. 1�49-SO, 
1950-51 and 1951-52 Is 47·.95, 77·04, 
126·.96 and 205·.59 lakhs respectively. 

(b) The Factory ls adequately equip
ped to meet the civil and military needs 
of the country In re1ard to repair and 
overhaul of the aircraft. Efforts are 
being made to manufacture some types 
of aircraft in the country, but it will 
be some considerable time before the 
Factory can be said to have the capa· 
city to meet the entire clvll and mill· 
tary requirements of the country. 

Sardar Bukam Sln&'b: After the 
crash of the first Prototype HT-2 In 
1951. has any second Prototype been 
tried and test-flown? 

Sardar Majlthla: Yes, Sir. 
Sudar Hakam S�h: When was It 

done? 
Sarclar MaJltbla: In -the same place. 

Sardar Hukam 8la1b: Has the fac
tory 1one into production of HT-2! 

Sardar MaJltbla: There are four 
Prototypes under assembly. 

Sardar Rukam Slnc:h: Has any other 
aeroplane besides HT-2 been tried? 
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. Sardar MaJllbla: No othe, plane b e 
sides HT-2 has been tried, because 
they are still in the production staiie. 

Shri Matthen: May I know the work 
done, not for Defence, but the other 
civil work by Hindustan Aircraft dur
ing the last few years? 

Sardar Majlthla: Well. Sir, actually 
It does not arise out of the question. 
but I can say that In 1946-47 ..... . 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: Let me see the 
quatlon: "Will the Mlnl.at4r of Deftttee 
be pleased to state what wu the vo
lume (and, if poulble, value) of the 
produdion ...... and the volume (and 
coat) of the repair work done In that 
Factory for Government (civil u well 
u JDllltary) aircraft ...... T" 

8artlar MaJl&llla: I am 1oin, to slve 
that. So far u work for civil alr lln• 
i. concerned 111,M7-5d·40 lakha; 
1H7-4&-130 · '4 lakha; 194Mi-112 · 22 
laths; 19'9-150-105 · 32 lakha; 1950-51 
121 · 89 lakhs; 1951-52-1 '12 ·, lakh1. 

Sllrl Mat&liea: What were the tn,es 
<Jf work done: Railways or any other? 

Sarclar Majltlua: I have siven theae 
ftcures ao far as civil air llnff are con• 
cemed. 

Mr. Deputy-8pelllu,r: What are the 
categories of work done: railway 
coaches built, aircraft repair. etc.? 

Sardar �ltllla: For that I shall re
quire notice. 

Sbrl G. S. Slncb: May I know whe
ther the aircraft assembled In this fac
tory costR more than an alrcraft a•· sembled in En1land and ftown direct to 
India? 

Sardar MaJltllla: No; that Is not a 
fact. 

Sbrl V. P. Nayar: What is the p e r 
centage of Imported parts used in this 
Hindustan Aircraft Factory In produc
tion and In repair? . 

Sardar Majltbla: The parts which 
we cannot produce here are Imported. 
So far as ...... 

Sbrl V. P. Nayar: It  is common 
sense ...... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: What is the 
proportion T 

Sarclar Majltbla: As re1ard1 the 
proportion. I have not 1ot the ft,ures 
here. If the hon. Member la very keen. 
If he puts a question on that, I ihall 
live ...... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Why should 
these remarks be unnecessarily made? 
The hon. Minister need not have start-

ed with lhis and then say, if the hon. 
Member is keen. Certainly. it is ex
pected that every hon. Member is keen. 
This will bring out a volley ot ques
tions on the other side. 

Sbrt V. j>. Nayar: One more ques
tion, Sir. Arising out of the answer of 
the hon. Minister, may I ask from what 
countries these spare parts are i'Jll'POrt• 
eel? 

8ardar �&hla: Mostly, U.K. 
811.fi K.elA111Wl: What are the part, 

Imported? What are the part. muu
factured here? 

Sudar �: It t, not In the ln
tereat. of India to disclose what parta 
are produced bent and what are Im
ported. 

Slar1 Jalpa.l Slap: May I mow why 
the IAI' have accepted HT-2 u auitable 
and wh7 the D.O., C.A. doet not conn
der It lood enouih? 

Sarur Ma.lltlda: If that q,-tion II 
put to the Mlniatry of Communlca
t10111, they will be In a better poaltlon 
to reply to that. 

S1ar1 lla&tllea: The hon. Minister 
said that the coat of ueembllns an al,.. 
craft tn India I.a not more tnan ·the 
coat of aaaembly In En1land. Wlll the 
hon. Minister please state whal exact
ly la the avera1e cost l)er wilt tn En,
land and in India? 

Mr. DeP.Gty-Spea.ker: Does It not de
pend on each Individual atrcraftT 

Sbrt M&ttbea: The aame aircraft. 
The hon. Minlater said that the cost In 
India Is not more than the r.ost In En1• 
land. I have doubta about It. I want 
to know the coat for the sam<! aircraft. 

Sardar Majkhla: tu I said already, 
I should not like to make a present of 
theae ft,ure1. 

Slart Sanlapdbar Das: May I know 
If the factory is runoinl at a marlin 
of proftt now? 

Sardar Majlthla: The factory Is run
nlna at a profit at the moment. 

Siar! S. C. Sallllla&a: The hon. Min
ister said that the ,acond prototype 11 
�omplete. May I know how many test 
ftilhta have been made? 

Sardar Majlthla: I am afraid I have 
not 1ot that Information at the mo
ment. I shall certainly Lry to remem· 
ber that. 

Sbrt Bamal: What were the proflta 
during the lut flnanclal year? 

Sardar MaJlthia: r am a(rald I hava 
not cot the information at present. 
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Next question. 
0£VALUATI0N OF STERUNC 

•997. Sardar Hukam Singh: Will the Minister of. Finance be pleased to state: 
(a) wh�ther the attention of the Gov

ernment of India has been drawn to press reports published in July last re
garding the further devaluation of 
Sterling, or its dislinking from the .\me
rican Dollar; 

(b) whether there is .. any agreement, 
understandin1, ·or arrangement with Britain, re1arding the coune of ·the 
Exchange Ratio of the ,Indjan Rupee with the Pound Sterllni; ih ·th� ; event of any devaluation or .'the:'·latter, In· terms Cif the A'rilerlcart Dollar or ·Its 'dlslinking from that standard or currenc:r. 

(cl wh·ether -1,DY ��s · have Eleen tilkeli ot provisions' rilade; by' .the G<>V� ernment of India to .�ard a1.a.hist tli.e unilateral devaluation 'of the Pound 
Sterlin1, .which :woµld. ll!On�4" ,affect ibe vahie of India'A .,sterling Balances in IA!rma ot the American. Dollar; and 

(d) If so, what &Te thoae· steps? 
· The Mlnilter of �ve1111� "hit EQen-dlhlre (Sllrt 'l)'a,t): (Ii) Yes, Sir. 

(b> and· (c). No. Sir. 
(d) Does not arise. 
Sardar Hukam Slnp: The hon. Mln· lster must have noticed the speech· of our hon. Finance Minister In London when he said that it reo.ulres the strengthening of the sterlint:, tvfay I know whether any practical stt'ps have 

been suuested for stren1thenlng ·that? 
Shrl Tnst: I carmot really recollect 

what rny hon. friend means by re
mindinl me of the speech, In his ori· 1lnal question he wanted to know ...... 

Sardar Bultam SIDcb: The speech 
may be left alone. I want to know whether any practical steps have been su1�ed In that conference for strengthening the Pound. 

Sbrt T. T. K.rlsbnamacbarl: The hon. 
Flmmce Minister is now In London. 1 think the House must be well assured that all possible steps In the dlrecUon the hon. Member has !i.dicate'd would be taken by him. 

Sardar Uullam Sln1b: I only want
ed to draw the .attention of the Government to the speech of the hon. Fin· ance Minister because he ·had observed that the sterling had taken a plunge 
and we should see that it swlme ,and not sinks. I wan\ed to know whether 
In that conference any concrete su1· 1estions have been made. 

Shrl Tyacl: The Conference is beIna held in camera. In fact, as !ar as 
financial matters are con�<'rned, they cannot be discussed in ,1pen. 1'he proceedings of the conference are top ser.
ret. They are making el'f,,rts and I hope they wlll fructify. I am not In a 
position to disclose any· s�cr,its l;cC'a\1$e they arc not only the �e�rets of ihe Government of India, but the �ecrets of other Governments with, .  which I 
cannot take liberties. 

Sardar Hukam Singh: Are we to pre
sume th�t the Government hos that ·In· formation and in the public interests, 
!t Is not 11oing tq disclose · it. or thit 1t has no Information at all? 

Mt. Deputy-Speaker: Really in such m11tters, If hon. Members want �riy more information about this matt.er. let us wait until the P'inatic:e Mfnlstir 
comes back. Th.ere ii no, llood ,•ekini aa,to. what. ls In hi1 ·mind sud what �. has. ·said there. The hon. :Minister i, not In a position to ,tve those details or if he haa then, he doea not. t.hink it desirable . to give them while .. ·the prp
ceedinp are going on there. As soon as ·we· find there Is some tnl'Onvenlence, let us not •pursue the matter and any 
that. the hon. Minister has nvt got the Information-, etc. ' · ·· · ·' 

1ft 2'0 'fo'JO fw� : l!llT � ttir 
t f;t; � �'f $t'�,r'lft 
t ii;.: iii ffl� � � .ft-.ft m ll>'t � 
� �h� � iris. � � t �) 
llllT �,; q tt�"!tt� !f1; arh ;;irm 

� ;r('i �'TT ? 
1ft l'lltlf\ : q',T wt '1l:1lr f1'i lit 

{m1f � {� lflRi if1l'T1f � � -q 
m'f fzra 'R: (flf Ii;.: ,t t am: � lflffl' 
� !f1; �� � 'Tffl� iriT "l9' lfi'fira' 
lfil:-il if) � if �§0 "1'm <tlfifqjq.�y 
;,r(\' {rift I 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: As soon as the 

hon. Finance Minister �omes, certlinly, I .am sure, he will take the House Into confidence if there is r�ythlns to in• 
form the House. 

Shrl T. N: Slnp: l put this queatton because reports are appearmg in the P8P81'8 that such and such \hh?p ore beinll dona These reports are very d8'1'1gerous and they affect the market. That is why 1 out this question to know whether there is ,my fact 
In the n•ports that steps are being taken by India as well as other sterl• 
ing countries to raise the ol'lce of IC1ldT 

• 

' 
.. 

.. 

• 

/ 
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� fqTtft : ,:r4\"· lf« ii> ii�� 
·(\� � fun arr �.f '  �fmt it 
�fflff � fit; � � t f-fi <!'if f�« 
iii a:q;: �" ;i- � ,lljlf am irf« ..., � 
ili �w 'l<: � �·� 1 � fl'<fi 
� amt irnm � ,� '" 
�� af.l' fl'� « It� 31"1TU� � 
ffllfT � �q"f iiflim fJr« � 

· �r lf>1 � tt. }lfpr11T° . f;;. . «r 
·:Jarr ? . 'i . =. � .� 

1ft � : � � �Hr «� � { 
f4, �-1� �;i- f{q-1� it' m t !fPf 
;f,� f'R �t ? 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Let us n.ot en

ter Into a discussion. We know tbat 
even when top secret matters are be-. ing discussed. journalists have theJ r 
own way of Inferring things and then 
they come out. Next queslicn. 

D!CR!ARE IN POPtlLATION (ANDI.MANS) ' 

•998. Sbrl S. C. Samanta: (a) Will 
· the Minister of R-e Mairs be pleas
ed to state what are the causes for the 
decrease in population in the Andaman 
and Nicobar Islands according to the 
Census of 1951 in comparison with the 
Census of 1941? 

(bl How many new persons were 
added to the population ·there by the 
scheme for c-olonisation and settlement? 

(c) ls it a fact that the non-�rku l 
tural population In the Islands l a  more 
thao slx time, the agricultural popula· 
tloof 

(d) If so, what steps have Govern
ment tall:en to encouraae a&rlcultural 
pursulu In order to make the Islands 
eelf-aufflcient In foodT 

fte De11,aty Mbmter ot BoMe Alralrl 
(Sbrl Da&ar): (a) The decrease In po

pulation Is attributable to numerous 
deaths due to starvation, disease and 
hardship, during the Japane,e occupa
tion of the Islands from 11142 to 194!1 
and the repatriation of ex-convicts 
consequent on the abolition of the 
Penal Settlement in the Islands. 

(b) 1,854 persons. 
(c) The Census ngure1 ,.,.,,.. a popu

lation of 4.411 agriculturists and 20.650 
non-agriculturists. but the b•.t.er r.i,:ure 
includP.,1 l?..000 Nkobarese who derive 
·their. livelihood from coconut plaota• 
Uolii; 

(d) The selllement of refugees from 
the mainland and other steps have in· 
creased the cullivable area in the An· 
damans from 2,500 acres In 1947 to 
over 5,000 In 1951. Under the propoe
ed t\ve-year colonization 1,lan It I� e x 
pected to add another ;;o,ooo 11�• 
wlilch should result In making the Is· 
lands not only self-sufficient l>ut sur· 
plus in food. 

Sbrl S. C. Samanta: May I know 
whether prodsional census was taken 
In Andamans before the llnal census? 

Sbrf Datar: Even. llnal censm has 
been taken. and the · 11,ures are' as 

·follows, for Andaman· and Nicobar 
Islandli: . .  .-;.; .. ... , ,<1 

Ye!Jr° · �'!· . 
· 10&1 .. :M),971 

. , (19:fl 33,768i 

· 1 , . :  

\.. - : 

Shrl S. C. Samuta: May I knov1 
whether the disafTorestatlon of the 
20.000 acres of land mentioned by the 
hon. Minister has been started? 

Sbrl Datar:· That work lhas been 
started. · 

Shrt 8. C. Sa.maata: May I know 
whether 4.000 &&'l"kultural fllmllfes aTe 
proposed to b\! taken to Andamons. 
and if so , how many have already 
been taken? .,, · 

Sbrl Datar: So far as displaced per· 
sons are . concerned . 359 displaced 
families comprising 1.289 per,ons hove 
already been provided for there. 
Others are being itraduaily token 
there. 

Sbrl S. C. Samanta: May I know 
whether East Bengal refu1ees have 
been included in that number?. 

Shrl Datt.I': They have been, 
Sbrl S. C. Samaata: May I know, 

whether In order to Improve a,rlcul· 
lural facilities, any llveetock census 
bu been taken there and whether 
an:, Improvement, have been made as 
a resulfT 

81111 Daw: Live.tock cenaus has 
not yet been taken, but other mepures 
have been taken, such as the startln, 
of experimental farmr. there. 

8Jlrf I[. G. DM111i111kll: May I know 
what ii the deftclt In food1raln1 in 
this Island! 

8hrt Dalar: I have oo Information. 
IParl Dlllllodan •-= May I know 

whether the Government have under 
contemplation aoy scheme to p!'e
�erve one or two of these Islands ,� 
roloDlaatlon of people from tbe W..t 
Cout of lndJaT 

' 

• 
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Shrt Datar: It is open to any per
son from any part of India lo go 
there. 

Shri Damoclara Menon: May I know 
whether in the ftve year plan for 
colonisation and settlement in the 
Islands, the Government has reserved 
any proportion for refu1ees and for 
other persons? 

Shrt Datar: No proportion as such 
has been reserved for refu1ees, but 
it is open to others also to 10 there. 

Sllri l:aappu: What atep1 have 
been taken to improve the health of 
these Islands to make them llt tor 
babltatioaf 

SUI Da&ar: Step, are belna taken 
to Improve the 1eneral health and 
sanitary condit.lona of the two lslandl. 

Shrlmatl Tarkeuwvl Shllla: May 
• I know how many refu1eea have 

l:(een sent from West Ben1aJ to Anda
man and Nicobar Islands, durlna the 
year 1952? 

8hrt Daur: The first batch of dis
placed persona from Eut Bengal 
consisted ot 202 families which went 
ln March 1949. Others also are 1oln& 
thereafter. 

Sbrlma&i Tarll:esbwarl Sina: May 
we have any Idea as to how many 
oersons have returned from there? 
There are reports appearing in thP 
papers that those who have been 
oent there do not want to stay there 
and · are returning? 

Sbrl Datar: I have no information 
now. but I may tell the House that the 
number of persons who have return
ed ls not so large. 

ShrtmaU Tarkesbwart Sinha: What 
Is the help the Government is clvin11 ... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Are we en
terin1 into a discussion now? The 
hon. Member may ask for informa
tion. 

Sbrtmatl Tarkesbwari Sinha: I want 
to ask just one question. What help 
is the Government glvinll to these 
retucees? Is it any annual help or 
some lump sum that ls given to them? 

Shrt Datar: They have been given 
help In various ways. Lands are 11lven 
to them. ·and a11rtcultural Joans a�o 
are given. 

Shri P. T. Chadw: Mav I · know 
whether Government Intends to 1tve 
any financial help to those people 
who are prepared to 10 there 3nd 
settle down? 

. Shrt Da&ar: We are 1lvln1 llnanclal 
help ln the form of Joana. 

Sbrl Achuthan: What are the main 
industries there? 

Shri S. C. Samanta: May we know 
the amount set apart In the ftve year 
plan for the development and colo
nisation of the Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands? • 

Sbrl Datar: I have not &ot the 
ttcure, but the House wlll have it in 
the coµrse of the day. 

GAJ>Cu. CoMMITTU 

•1199. s•rt L. N. Mishra: Will the 
Mlnllter of Plu-. be pleued to IQ' 
on the Table of the Houae a statement 
llhowlna the ullent teaturee of tbe r. 
commendations of the Gadcll .Com
mittee as retards the D. A. of the 
services and state the ftnanelal impli
cations of the recommendations! 

fte � of R«eaue ud b
,-dlture (8hrt Ty-.f): · Attention Is 
invited to the reply 11tven to starred 
question No. 225 put by Sbrl S .  N. 
Daa on the 12th November 1952 and 
to the summary of the Report of the 
Dearness Allowance Committee placed 
on the Table of the House. The re
commendations. If accepted, will cost 
an additional amount of the order cf 
approximately Rs. 5 crores to the Ex
chequer of the Central Government. 

Sbrl L. N. Mishra: Are these re
commendations to operate in all the 
States on an uniform basis? Or do 
they apply only to the Cenhe? 

Shrl Tyagl: This Committee was 
appointed by the Centre to look into 
the conditions of the Government 
officials in the Central Government 
alone. 

Sbrt L. N. Mishra: What were the 
recommendation• affectln1 the ser-
vices in the railways? 

Shrl T7aci: . Railways are in the 
Central services. 

-t � 0 � 0 fpil' : it· irr-r-fllf 

irifl' ff Ill arr;f.lT � i � it 
fnrmr ��·" lfrT • aim f\m 
"�' � fir;:n fl{ll'T � @ :;nr iii ffl 
� �·� �� ;Jt'11111T lfT ll'm  
lllllftrT � � �� � "11'if 
Gfllf'IT lfT � rt� t � ?  

� �lift : � �lflll -� 
arm � 1 In � ffl' rt t 

., 
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f• :;r) fnr;:�IJ �:3°1J � an� 
�ITT �rit -q i'T� _f;:-11r IJ!IT � ;a'ij' U' 
IJ'1. ::iir,e «;,.!,J 'ti) arf,fr ct;m;f t 
if1'1fi q � "i�lfr, am: m, � 
� 1tr «�i'..- fif;qr tfln' � fif; a-« � 
�( '° �-:.t'R itl' ��{ � '111 to  
� IJ(r � � �Ill ft:nn �m l'fT 
q �  �fl q� m to i.:t �') 
(r nm ffllfT ,  � ... "l't �ra·"'""' 
.-m f� mmrr ffl1TT :n If'( In 
\ � fw1'T 1l'Rlll I {W ffq ' 19 
� .,. 1ft 1ITlffl (T � I 

Sllrl K. Subrabau:,am: h It not a 
fact that most of the labour oraantsations barrln1 those controlled by the Conareas Party'• Labour Front 'INTUC' demanded cent. per i:ent. mer,er of deamel8 allowance with the basic wa1e1, and It so what are the calculations which led to the rejec
tion of this demand! 

Shrl T,a,1: Accordin1 to my information. the Committee Issued n questionnaire to about 275 reco1nlsed unJons of the Central Government em
ployees. and to the State Governments. and also invited the co-operation of the oublit through the Press; besides collecting written evidenl'e, i: also recorded oral evidence from the representatives ot the Central Government servants. and prominent nonofficials at Bombay, Madras. Nagp1..r, Calcutta. Lucknow, Kanpur and 
Delhi. It also had personal discussions with leading economists like 
Dr. C. N. Vakil. the Director of the University School ot Economics 3nd Sociology .... . .  Bombay ..... . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: That Is not asked by the hon Member. What hc wanted was whether the INTUC made any representation and If so what those representations were ........ . 
Sbrl T,a,t: If my hon. friend wa;:ts to know what each one of these people who came and gave evidence demanded, then It Is not possible for me just now to recollect. 
Sbrl K. Sabrahmanyam: Is It a fact that ........... . 
Mr. Dep_uty.Si,t,aker: If it is already a fac:t. why does the hon. Memb�r want to put a question on that? 
Sbrl K. Subrahman1am: I want t,l know whether It ie a fact or not ...... . .  . 

Mr. Deput:,-Speaker: The hem. Member has evidently read the report. What is It that he wants� 
Shrl Damadara Menon: He wants to know the reason for rejectl111 that demand. 
Mr. Depu:7-Speaker: Why nat the 

hon. Member read the report? In 90, far as these reports are concerned, I:. 
would urge upon all hon. Members to read tire report which will apeu. 
for itself. U there Is anythlne lack-· lnC or aome more explanation la ae
Ct!ISIU'Y, then Uiat mi&bt be put down. for quHtlon1 . 

!ad 1. 1. -= w .. 1t W11 an uw Table of tu HouaeT 
Mr. Depaty-$peuer. A •1111UDar7 hu been laid, I think. 
8llrl T:,a,1: It wu placed on the Table of the House. 

Lou l'ROM WORLD BAIG 
01 .... Sbrl NIIIWlu: Will the Mint. ter of Fiaaaee be pleated to atate: 
(a) whether It la propoaed to t.. a loan from the World Bank to aupplement the resourcea of the Indmtnal Finance Corporation; 
(b) whet.her negotiations have been 

conducted tor such a loan; 
(c) the amount which is proposed tea be borrowed and the terms on whicb the loan is bein11: taken; 
(d) the period of repayment and tbe rate of interest; 
(e) whether the loan ls belna. tabD In dollars; 
(t) If so, would It have to be spent In the USA or Dollar Area countrim;. 

and 
(g) the purpose for which it caulcl be utilised? 
Tbe Deputy MJnlll&er of F1-(Sbrl M. C. Sbab): (a) Yes, a loan is; proposed to be taken direct by theIndustrial Finance Corporation or. India. 
(b) Negotiations of the propolelf loan have b�n 1oln1 on. 
(c) The amount of the loan bu been tentatively axed at el1ht million dollars. The terms of the loan ha"" not yet been nnallsed but the loa1t 

will have to be l\fllr&nteed by th• Government of India both as regards payment of illtereat' and repa:,ment 
of principal. 
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(d) Not yet ftnalised but the In
ternational Bank has tentatively :;ug
eested interest at 46 per cent. tor a 
loan to be reJ?aid in. 12 years, provi 
ded the loan 1s ftnalised immediately. 

( e) The amount or the loan will be • 
expressed In equivalent number or 
dollars. but will be availed or in the 
several currencies in whieh borrowers 
of the Industrial Finance Corpora
tion of India will pay for the machi
nery imported from forei,n countries. 

(f) Not necessarily. The Industrial 
concerns borrowing from the Indus
trial Finance Corpora.tjon are. ffee to 
purchase· machihet)' · 1n any· , c61lr.try 
they choose and the .corporation will 
pay out of the borrowed fwid m any 
currency demanded by the manu.tac
t1,1rers of the machinery .  

(g)  The loan is  meant' for the in
dustrial development of India and will 
be a vallable for meeting the foreign 
currencies . expenditure required by 
the Industrial concerns lln1mred by 
the Corporation for P8Yinl for impor
ted capital &oods. 

Shrl Naa&das: May I know, Sir, 
whether Government is prepared to 
auarantce any loan floated Internally 
for similar purposes? I! not, why not? 

Mr. Dt'puty-Speaker: I won't Allow 
this. How does this arise out of It? 
It is only a Joan from the World Bank. 
We have spent four ot five days over 
the Industrial Finance Corporation 
and thi;; was the main subject matter. 
And how do we jump to Internal 
loans? 

Kumarl Allnle Ma.scareae: May 
know whether we have any assets in 
the World Bank? 

8brl M.' C. Sllall: ·At least we are 
a member contributloa to the capital 
of the World Bank. I have already 

'stated ... 
KIUD&rl Aule Muc:areae: I want 

to know the amount, pl-. 

Sltrt M. C. Slwl: The total aub11-
crlptlon i. 400 million dollan. We 
have to pay 80 million dollal"I In the 
!\rst · instance as called upon. We 
have paid 8 million In dollar cur
rency and we have paid the rest In 
Indian ru� and non-ne1otlable non
Interest bearlns bonds; kept with 1he 
Re"rve Bank of India in the account 
of the International Bank for Recons
truction •od Development. 

J[anaarl Aule Mucareae: . Mv l 
know the rate of the ·aupee wltb re-
l!llrd to Sterlin&? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: That does not 
arise out o! this question. 

Shrl Nanadas: May l know whether 
the Income accruing out of tbe World 
Bank loan will be subject to income
taxY 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: In their hands? 
How is the loan liable to Income-tax? 

Shrl Tyq-1: It Is not subject to in
come-tax. 

Sbrl T. K:. Cha11dlnul: The hon. 
Minister irave an indication that the 
International Bank had demanded an 
interest . OI 4l per cent. Apart from 
1,1\i�· interest and. I\P.�rt !r9� . . � Gov
ei'nment a'uarantee · ·whlch ls · required 
under the .Charter of the Intemat,ional 
Bank. Is 'there any other �arantee or 
any other security demanded by the 
International Bank? 

Shrl M. C. Shah: No. Sir. No other 
guarantee or no securltr. 

Rhrl T. N. Siacb: May l know· if the 
World Bank sent ·any Mission to India 
to report on the loans beln1 &ranted 
by the T.F.C. and If so. what is the 
reoort? 

Shrl M. C. Shah: Yes. Sir. A Mis
sion had come here. They had dis
CUHed first in India the aueation 
about the loans bein11 granted by the 
Industrial Finance Corooration. Not. 
only thnt th•'Y had already insoectccl 
r.ertain wurks to which the Industrial 
Finanre Corooration had given loans. 
and the,y had just seen ten such works. 
and they were satisfied. Rather. they 
said that the Industrial Finance Coroo
rallon had acteci in a very conserva
tive way. and were following a very 
sound economic policy. Thereafter. the 
officials of the International Bank had 
come here to ne1otlate about thP. 
terms. The whole matter wu dis 
cussed with the Finance Minlatry offi
cials. and the matter wu then purs u 
ed further. and thereafter, they In
vited a deleption from the Govern
ment of India to come to Washington 
tA ne1otlata. and Mr. Sonalkar had 
11one there. 

Sllri N .  Sreebatu Nair: May 
know whether It. iR becau..e of the 
utisfaction of the repreoentatives who 
rAm" tn Inspect the work ·of the Indu11-
t,rla l Finance Corporation, that they 
wanted a security from the Govern
ment? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Thia Is • loan 
tn • con>oration-the Industrial Fl
n•n,... C�oratlon. Tht>refore. the.v 
want Hcurltv. Thoae works have not 
been underlallen by the Industrial 
Finance Corporation. 

1%2, 
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Sbrl N. Sreeba&all Nair: The Minis· 
ter said that toey wete satisfied witb ... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It is their 
usual p,·at·uce. 

Shri V. P. Nayar: May i. know whe· 
tber the World Bank has submitted 
•ny report af�l' investlaation in In
dia, and whether it would be possible 
for the Government to lay on the Table 
-0f the House a copy of such a report. 
it any? 

Sbrl M. ·C. Shah: They had submitted 
a report. but it is not possible tor the 
Government to · place that on the 
Table of the House. 

Sbrt Natesaa: . May I know .. what 
would be the e\fentlial commitment of 
the Government of India with the 
World Bank: (1) by way of lo.ans, and 
(2) by way of guarantees? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: This matter 
was debated. There was a complaint 
that there was no upper limit fixed. 
What is the &ood of ukilll tbe same 
thing, I do not think it is useful to 

ask. 

Sbrl S. N. Du: In reply to part (i.l 
o f  the question, the hon. Minister ha� 
stated that the loan was meant for 
industrial development. May I know. 
Sir, the specific Industries for which 
these loans are being given? 

Sbrl M. C. Sbab: The Industrial 
Finance Corpol'ation had issued a 
questionaire to &II the States, t·Om· 
mercia l concerns. banks etc., and they 
have tried to assess how much will be 
reauired for these Industrial concerns. 

Mr. Depuly-Speaker: Next question. 
No. 1002. 

• 1[110 qwo fr* : � 
�. � � t o o t  it;' 8'flPl 
··�· '" mn 'l'in tf1 * \IIT'AT 
� llfT fit; � q ff,f � � 
ftnrr 'T11T '" m .. � .. w .- lll1l 
"'" fwr 'f1rr ? 
Mr. Depat y -Speapr: Is It by the 

hon. Member? 
Slrt M. L. Dwt'ffilJ: No, it ... not 

l�my name. 

Mr. Depaty.Spealier: What is that 
question? 

Sbrl M. L. Dw1Te4I: The queatlon 
number Is 1001. but there It Is sated 
uomitted". I have seen this practice 
for the first time In the ·question 

paper. I wanted to know the reason 
wny, after all. the question had been 
admitted, it is mentioned here as 
'omitted'. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Now, the hon. 
Member need not table a question. 
There ia no auestion here. So, what 
is the question 1 have to put to the 
House? 

Of course, If questions are i,rima 
facie admissible, they are noted. 
They are sent to the Ministry, and 
then the Ministry says that the ques
tion . has bee·o already answered. 1n 
those r.lrcumstances, occaslonaUy such 
tbin&s happen. This 1i the 'ftTst time 
it has happened. It is 1,1Dqecessary to · 10 hito the matter and taite up· the 
tbne of the House._ . .  , I could have 
understood if the hon. ·Member had 
tableil a question· and It was omitted. 
Possibly,· the qaesUon micht have 
been withdrawn. 

SuBSIDlARJES or l!RITISR AND 
AMl:RIC,\N CoMPANIES 

. •100. Slarl Tusbar ChatterJea: Will 
the Minister of Fllwace be pleased to 
.lay on the Table of the Houae a atate
ment containina: 

(a) a list of all· subsidiaries of  
British companies operattn& In India; 

(b) the list of all �ubsidlarles of 
Americ:an companies operating In In
dia; and 

(c) a list or foreign companies recis• 
te�ed and op�·atin� in India with rupee 
capital torether with their Jnveatment 
and .::ountry of origin? 

Tbe Deputy Mt11lsler of Flaaaoe 
(Shri M. C, Shah): (a) and (b) .  
Sta�menta &lvtna the required intor
mation a, tar as available with Gov
ernment are placed on the Table of 
the Hou,e. [See Appendix VI, an
nexure No. I.) 

Cc) The ln!onnation ii DOt readily 
available and Its collection will Involve 
a disproportionate amount of labour. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: J believe the 
Hcnue ii not in a mood to put any 
suoolementarles. I will proceed to tb• 
next queJ1Uon. 

Sllrt Tluhar Cli&Uerjea: Sir. I WM nt 
to put one question. What Is the te>
tal American capital Invested In each 
of the companies, and what I.a the 
proportion of that capital to the total 
capital of the country! 

Sbrt Ill. C. Sllah� l :.have already 
Rplied to fh11t ill Cc); 

,. 

( 

- • 
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Are the 
amounts also noted in the list? 

Shrl M. C. Shah: What does he 
want? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. 
Member wants to know the amount 
of capital Invested by American com
panies In subsidiary companies here. 

Sllri M .  C. Shala: I will refer him 
to the census of India's foreign liabili
ties and assets lsaued by the Reserve 
Bank. That Is available in the Ubrary 
and it he reters to Statement, U and 
12 there, he can ,et all the Informa
tion �. 

IAirt T, Jf. Slap: In. view of the 
report, In the papen that thete 
!onqn-owned companler are oot 
lhowinc that interest which they 
should In Indian Interests, are Govern
ment proposlnc to take any atep1? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am not able 
tc, follow . . . .  

8llrl T. N. 811lch: There have been 
reports in the Presa that there are 
ways and means by which transfer of 
assets etc. ls beinc carried on by these 
campanles and I want to know whe
ther apy steps are taken by Govern
ment. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. Mem
ber means that they are not working In 
the best interests ot this country. Are 
Government watching and if so, is 
there any foundation In that? 

Mr. M. C. Shah: Certainly the Gov
ernment are watching and they will 
look to the interest of the nation as a 
whole. 

Shrl V. P. Nayar: May I know, Sir, 
lf It is a fact that these subsidiary 
companies are concentrated in certain 
pl'Oftt-yleldln1 Industries, and may I 
also know, whether and if so, how 
many such firms are engaged In· long
range Industrial plans? 

Mr.  Deputy-Speuer: Are they not 
contained In that list? 

Shri V. P. Nayar: No, Sir. 
Shrl M. C. Shah: As a matter of 

fact, Sir, oil foreign companies re1ls
te1'ed In India with rupee capital are 
Indian companies under the Indian 
Companies Act. With re1ard to (c) 
I have already said that. no Informa
tion could be had. 

�hrl V. P. Nayar: That Is no ans 
wer to my question. My question is: 
whether it Is a fact that these subsl
dJarles are . concentratiDR in certain 
ftelda of Industrial act.lvit:,. 

Mr. Deputy-�peaker: That infor
mation is contained in that book. He 
has already said that. The hon. Mem
ber has not heard It. It is in that Re
serve Bank publication. 

Sbrl V. P. Nayar: I have seen that 
publlcactlon, Sir. There is no Infor
mation about concentration of capital. 
That is why I am putting the question. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: la the hon. 
Minister in a position to answer? 

Smt II. C. Sllu: No, $Ir. 
IAirt Gadd: Mey l know whether 

tbe Government la alive to the 
fact ...... (in*-J>�) 

llr. De"*7-8peuer: There la a 
hu,e pause, 

Smt GaAldl: ... alive to the fact that 
under the cloak of relistratlon under 
the Indian Companlea Act, forel,n 
capital II establlshlnc Itself here Armer 
and ftrmer? 

Mr. Deputy-Speabr: It 11 ·a matter 
of opinion. Let us  wait and aee. 

Dr. N. B. K hare: It Is a matter of 
fact. 

Shri. Gad,U: I only want to ask 
whether it Is a fact that In the last 
three years this is on the increase. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: That also is 
a matter ot opinion. 

Shrl GadgU: It Is a question of com
parison between figures before three 
years and figures after that. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I do not want 
to rule out anything arbitrarily. For 
bona fud purposes that money may be 
Invested. As a matter of fact. It has 
been claimed that it i s  In the Interest 
of India that that money should be 
Invested. Government is uked to find 
out if thrtt investment· ls In excess of 
th! normal requirements of the coun
try. It Is a question of opinion. 

Lala AcbiDt Ram: Is the invest-
ment Increasing? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: On the one 
hand we want Investment and on the 
other we are complaining against It! 

8hrl T. N. Sln&JI: Is it true that 
there Is a tendency with these con
cerns to concentrate in such llflelds 
where protection is being granted by 
the Government? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Are thetle 
subsidiary rompanies taking to only 
protecte4 Industries because it Is 
safer! 

.. 
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Sbrl M. C. Shah: That question 
sl:ouJd be answered by the Commerce 
and Industry Minister. 

Shrl K. P. Tripathl: ls there any 
discriminatiC'n in the pay scale ot the 
personnel employed in these Euro- • 
pean-owned industries? If so, nl"e 
Government taking any steps to cor
rect it? · 

Mr. Deput,-Speaker: Rleeardine 
personnel employed by these foreien 
companies, ls there any discrimina
tion in paf In favour of fore1Jner1! 
Hon. Members will not force me ·to 
repeat ever:, question. The7 ahould 
put ·  Queatlona alowlY, . dJflmctlY, 
deftllitelY 811d effective))'. 

Shrl JI. C. Slaall: May hon. friend 
must be aware that Government are 
alive to that fact and tlre7 are tak1nl 
effective atep, to aee that the pertOD· 
nel Is Indlanll!ed. 

Shrl S. H. Du: Is It a fact. . . . 
Sbrl Jl. P. Trtpatbf: I had put an

other question, Sir. 
Mr. Depat)'-Spealler. I have called 

Mr. Das. 
Sbrl S. H. Du: Is It a fact that the 

Government wanted some Information 
from these concerns and they did not 
supply It in time? 

The Minister of Revenue ud Expea
dlture (Sbrl Tyagl): This Is a matter 
in which eeneral!y the hon. Minister 
for Commerre and Industry looks in
to. 

Shrl It. P. Trlpatbl: I had asked 
whether the Government were taking 
any steps to remove this discrimina 
tion-not Indianisa�ion. Indianisa
tlon is one thing and removal of dis
crimination Is er.other. 

Shrl M. C. Shah: I have already 
said that thla i,s a question for the 
Commerce and Industry Minister. 

Here he asked for a statement. I 
have given the statement and addl
tion3J Information also. 
CONVJCTJONS FOR VlOLATION' OP P'oRl8T 

LAWS IN TRIPUltA 

•IOt3. Shrl Duaratba Deb: Will 
the Minister of S&ate. be pleased to 
state: 

(a) how many persons have been 
convicted In I 952, In Tripura for the 
violation of foreat laws; 

(b) what amount Is reallsed as fines 
from them: ant\ 

(c) what income Is realised by Gov· 
emment from the forest reserves of 
TrlpuraT 

Tbe Deputy Minister of Home 
Affairs (Shri Datar): (a} 158. 

(bl Rs. 1,131/· 
(c) No separate accounts are ma:n

talned speciflcal!y lor reserve forests. 
I may, however, say that in the Budget 
Estimates the income from forest re
serves for 1952-53 has been put down 
at Rs. 9 lakhs. 

Sbri Daaaraiba Deb: May I know, 
Sir, whether it ls a fact that vlllasers 
tbenuelve1 who are livlne within the 
area of tore,t rewves are be!ns ar
rested sUII lndiacrlminatel:, b7 the 
police If they come out of their bo� 
to perform their work? 

Slart Da&ar: Tbe7 are not arre.t.d 
ucept for lefitimate causes. 

..... Depa'7-8peabr. If 8117 parti
cular cue comes to the notice of the 
bon. Member, it may be brou,ht to the 
notice of the Minister and relief obtain
ed. General questions of this ltlnd 
do not aerve any purpoae. 

Slirl Hamblar: May I know, Sir, 
wheather thei,e are case.. broufht to 
the notice of the Minister of auch 11· 
leeal arrests, so to say, lnterferlne 
with the normal work of the people? 

Sbrl Dater: Government's atten
tion has not been drawn to any such 
alleged !llegal arrests. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: l would say 
I was not a little surprised when the 
hon. Member from Tanjore took up 
the cause ot Tripura. Any hon. Mem
ber can take any �ause. But with res
pect to Individual questions, unless any 
hon. Member knows definitely either 
by himsel! or through some other 
agency. there is  no use asklne eeneral 
questions with a view to elicit some 
answer and put supplementary ques
tions. 

Shrl Namblar: I have some lnfor· 
matlon. Sir ('lnteM'UptionA). 

Sbrl Syed Ahmed: They do not 
kn·ow how to put questions. You 
have to teach them, Sir. · 

AGRJCOLTURAL LoAN 
•let4. Sbrl Duara&lul Deb: Will the 

Minister ot State. be pleased to state: 
(a) how many peasants have •P· 

plied for agricultural Joan ln Trlpura 
in 1952; and 

1t) how many of them have been 
granted �he loan? 
· The Deputy MlDi.ter of Home Af

faJn (Sbrl Datu): (a) 4,586. 
(b) 1.097. 
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Sbrl Dauratba Deb: May I know, 
Sir, what is the total amount of agri· 
cultural Joan given in 1952 ? 

Shrl Datar: An amount or Rs. 
1,35,000 has been provided by the Gov
ernment of India tor the year 1952-53 
for issuing loans to the tribal people 
in distress in Trlpura for agricultural 
purposes. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: On what 
principle? 

Sbrl Daiar: Out of 4586, 1097 have 
�n given loans. 

Mr. Deputy-Speake.-: How -much 
money has been given by way or 
loan? · · 

Sbri Datar: Out ot this, an amount 
of Rs. 1,10,000 has already ·t,een · ,tven. 

Sbrl Duaratha Dell: What la the 
minimum and maximum amount.1iNen 
to each peasant and on. what princi
ple is it given? 

·sbrl Datar: Under the . AariCllltural 
Loans Act of Fasli 1.310 the r:-iiniroum 
amount ot loan ·is 1,000 and the max i 
mum ls 5,000. 

Sbrimati Maydeo: May I know, Sir, 
whether the Government Intends to 
start an agricultural finance corpora
tion on the same lines as the Indus-
trial Finance Corporation? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: For Tripura 
only? 

Sbrlmatl Ma7cleo: For the whole 
ot India. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: That is a 
ceneral question. 

INSURANCE COIIPAlllEI 

•IN5. Sudar A. 8. Saipl: (a) Wlll 
the Minister or Fblaaee be pleased to 
1tate how ma117 Insuranc«, Companies 
have been taken over by Government 
durl11,1 the period. 15th Au1Uat, 1947 

to 15th November, 1952? 
(b) What was the cause or takin. 

ove:r? 
(c) Who mana,es the affairs of. the 

companies after they are so taken 
over? 

(d) How much money· Government 
are apendine tor mana1in1 these com
panlel! 

Tbe Deputy Minister of FblaDee 
(Sbrl M. C. Sbab): (a) The followln& 
seven. · Sir-Union Lite and General 
Insurance Company Ltd.. Bombay; 
Empire of India Lite lnaurance Co. 

Ltd., Bombay; Jupiter General insu
rance Co. Ltd., Bombay; Tropical In
Sl.lrance Co.· Ltd., New Delhi; National 
Mercantile Insurance Co. (India) Ltd., 
Calcutta; Famous Life Insurance Co. 

• Ltd., Bombay; and East and We.st In
surance Co. Ltd., Bombay. 

(b) Transac-tlng business in a man
ner likely to be prejudicial to the in
terests or the policyholders. 

(c) Administrators appointed by the 
Central Government under section 52 A 
et tile· insurance Act, 1938, 

· (d) Nothing, Sir. The salaries of  
the Administrators are met from the 
funds of the . companil;ls. 

Sllrl Kullwal: May .I . know, Sir, 
the total number of insursnce com
panle� oiierating In the country' 

Shri M. C .  Sbab: I have ·1ot got 
that Information, Sir. 

Shri Velayudban: May I know, Sir, 
aeainst how m�ny of . the Dilectors of 
these companies the l:;ovemment 
have _instituted prosecutions? 

Sbrl M. C, Shab: The Administrator 
looks iJlto these matters and takes 
actJon wherever necessary. If my 
hon. friend wants to get the Informa
tion 3bout the seven companies, it 
would be a long thing. I have eot 
all the orOC'eedihgs of the seven com
panies from the time that the action 
was proposed to be taken till today. 

Sbrimatl Tarkesbwari Sinha: May 
I know whether after these insurance 
companies have been taken over by 
the Government, their ordinary re
curring expense.; have Increased c, r 
not! 

8bri Ill. C. Sball: No. Rather the 
expenditure has decreased. The Ad· 
minlsfrator takes steps to see that 
they can be run aealn and they can 
be banded over to other companies. 

SUI B. 8. llartll7: May I know 
how much money ha1 been foat to the 
Companies betore tney came under 
the Government and what steps 
have been taken to eet the money 
back from the Direct.on! 

Sbrl II. C. Sbab: I. ha�e al.readY 
replied that I have not got the ftlurM •s to bow much money has been In
volved ir, these seven companies. 

Mr. U.,Uty-Spealrer. 'nle &on. 
Minister . nu separate papen for 
each company. If the hon. Member 
11 Interested. the · hon. Ml.nllter will 
make them available to him. 
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Shrl MaUben: M11y I know whether 
the business of these companles has 
increased after they have been taken 
over by the Government? 

Shri M. C. Shah: Sir, this life in
surance will be allowed to be done 
only by certain companies. Because 
or the insolvency, because of the 
malpractices and other thin1s exer
,·isert by the ai:ents and Directors. 
only those companies have been al
lowed to do -hfe business where It 
was thought feasible. The Jupiter 
tias been allowed 1md the Empire 
has been allowed. Others have not 
been allowed to do life bu1lne11 .. · 

. Sll�l Mattben: 
�

ay I tuiow, �j.r. 
in view of tfli · · .ltll ' nillnbei · ot 
ctnnpanles belni ta · · owtr b7 the 
Government · and ln Irle.,..· of the· lar,e 
funds necessary for the Five Year 
Plan, ,,.;Jktbe .O.vuna,ont .� pljtlil9d 
to consider the question at natlonall
satipn o'f the,. lnsurance compa�? 

� � . C .• Sbab: I .. thi.Dk �.1=11n.pot 
repl;y tlil�,.. ��; .. . . .  ·,. . .  · · · · . · •  · 

Mr. Deputy.Speaker: AA these 
companies 10 on ,nl,mana,iin,i, they 
will be nationaliled: , . 

Shrl Velayuclhaa: May I know 
how haey ot these. companies are 

. under Uqutdatlon proceedlnls new? 
Sbrl M. C. Shall: Necenary action 

has been taken a11alnet the Directors. 
,\Jld. as I said, Sir. the Empire and 
the Jupiter Companies have been al
lowed to resume their llf.a buslneaa. 
The Administrator � examlnin,r each 
case. 

Mr. Dep11t1-SJ>ea1ter: He wants to 
know if  any of these companies baa 
gone into liquidation: 

Siad M. C. Shall: Not to my know• 
le�, Sir. 

Mr. De1111t1-8pealter: W·hen tbef. 4J"e taken. It Is onlv to avoid llqu • 
datlon. 

Shri K. K. Baau: May I know what 
are the malprartlcet1 of the previous 
Directors of these compantea? 

Shn M. C. Shu: Tbe hon: Mem
ber will look into these reports. 

RECIAllu.Tl'OM or LAKE ARUII DI 
MAMIPIJR 

01806. Shrl L. J. Sia&'b: Will the 
11,tlnlster of States· be pleased to state: 

(,) \:'lhether the report of the 
Deputy Minister for Food and Agri
culture and the expert consultapt on 
behalf of the Plannlne Commission, 
who visited Manlpur in the month of 

October, 1952 to find the possibilities 
of reclaiming the Loktak and other 
small lake areas by draining the ex• 
cess wat,ir of the ubove mentioned 
Jakes. :ind .>f training the Imphal and 
other rivers that caused ftood almost 
annually, has been submitted to the 
Government of India; and 

(b) if the answer to part (a) above 
be in the amrri:r.tive. whether Gov• 
ernment contemplate the Inclusion in 
the Five Year Pinn for Manipur State 
of the scheme a� recom�nded· by the 
expert mentioned above? 

The Deputy Minister of Rome 
Affalrll .. (S.ln1 Data,): (111), and. ,(b}. 
The Deputy Mln-..·· fOIO. J'ood· and1 
A!lrkulture. accompanied btr'. an offi,, 
r.er of the Central Water and P.oww 
C_orrµ:nls�ion vlslte.d .. MiwJpµr k> Jll.Y<:ly 
cert.In cnndjtlotl'ri '··,ffiete. v Tllelr'"fe· 
posits are under ex,i'nilnatlbn. 

f • • •  ! •• : . 

Sbrl ·L. J. Slash: May I know what 
the mlWI . te,wres of the �pc,:t �t 

Sbrl Da*-r: A number"·� recom.:. 
mendations have been made itQd 
they are· under thl!'·' pUnilt!w' 'of t!lo 
Minlster for Food and . A1rtcu1turet 
imd the Minister ···of Irrt,tt.lon and 
River Valley Projects. , .. 

8lt L. J. 8.lllatll. , · .What are . the 
mm· suae.tlouf 

8'11 Da&ar. Now. this Commtaalon 
went there to study the cause of the 
abnormal loss and damues due to 
the surp!ua waters of the Loktak 
lake so as to recialm the marshy 
lands for arowing more fOOd,and .they 
have made a number of su,aeatlons 
which are under examination. 

WELFARE OF SCUEDULJ:D TRIBES 
•JH'l'. Dr. Ja!:,v-vtr: Will the Mini. 

ter of e-e Alraln be pleased to 
state the amount spent for lli'e wel• 
fare of Scheduled Tribes and Aborf-
1lnes durlne the yeara 1950, 19&1 and 
19&2? 

The De,aty Minis� of Home 
Main (Shrt Datar): I place on the 
Table of the House a statement con• 
tainln• the Information which 11 at 
present avallable. [See Ap0endlx 
VI, annexure No. 2.) 

A further atai.ment wW be laid 
on the Table when complete Informa
tion ts received. 

Shrl IL G. Deslamukh: :O.lay I know, 
Sir, whether this amount lncludn 
alao the amounts 1iven !or . the 
scholarship to the 1tudents of the 
sr.heduled tribes? 

Sbn Datar: I speak subject to cor
�tion. It does not. 
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Shrl Sanganna: May I know whe
ther the Advisory Council set up 
under Arhl'ie 244(1) or the Consti
tution is authorised to exercise con
trol over the expenditure plnced at 
the disposal of the State Govern
ment? 

Sbri Datar: I may Invite th
e, 

hon. 
Member's attention to the facf· tliat 
it is advisory in character and lta 
advice ill aenerally accepted. 

Slart P, N. RaJabboJ: Have the Qov· 
ernment distribu� tht amowit to 
every reaJonT 

8lart Da&ar: Yea, the amounts are 
dbtrlbuted accordfnl to the Ntlom, 
in the Uabt of the requirement. of 
each State. 

Shrl P, N. RIIJabMj: How .much 
amount bu bMn finn to MCb 
State? 

llbrt Datar. It la a lon, stat.emeat. 
Sir. It permitted I shall IUd. 

Mr. Depgty-lpeabr: It the bon. 
Member la interested, be may . uk 
for It and the lon1 lilt will be laid 
Oil the Tabla. 

81111 B. 8. Marilt1: In the state
ment placed on the Table. Sir, Mad
ru baa been l{iven only four Jakha of 
rupees wbereu places like Madhya 
Pradesh and Orlasa were Jiven 12 
lakhs and 22 lakhs respectively. May 
t know, Sir, why this disparity? 

Sllrt Datar: Sir, this deoends upon 
the reports that we received and the 
materials sent to us regardln& the 
various orojecb for development. 
These amounts have only re-terence 
to the clalma they make. 

Sbrt B .  S. Munh;,:: Is it a fact, Sir, 
that the Orlssa Sl!lte spent 40 lakha 
<It rupees In 1950-51 and 1951-52 and 
therefore, the Government have &iven 
22 Jakhs of rupees? Is it not a fact 
that the Madras Government spent 
more than 50 lakhs? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: What the hon. 
Minister just now said i� that they 
made claims. Th,tl States have to 
come forward with certain claima. 
You ask for more and more will be 
1iven to you. 

Sllrt P. N. BaJablloJ: In view of 
what Is 1lven to tbe scheduled and 
aborliinal trlbe1, will the Govern
ment Increase the amount for the 
welfare of the scheduled caatea and 
backward classes? 

Sbrt Datar: The scheduled caste, 
uilght be backward. 

Shrl P. T. Chacko: May know, 
Sir. whether any portion of this 
amount is spent !or the welfare ot 
the scheduled castes who have 
chan1cd their religion? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: How can 
castes change their religion? 

COMMISSION 'UNDER ARTICLE 339 
•HOI. Sllrl Blleeklla BIial: Will the 

Mlniater of Home Allain be pleased 
to state whether Government' propo,e 
to appoint a Commission under 
Article 339 -,f the Constitution In the 
near tutun? 

TIie Depat, aaai.&er ol •
Maira (Dri Data&'): No such pro
po,al la under consideration. 

Sllort NIMlae Q..uo. ... Auww 

NIIIKAL\ CoLl,801:, OaUII (Srama) 

SUbaatl Beau Cll&llnnnt,: Will 
the Minister for MacaU.. be pleued 
to 1tate whether It ia a fact that the 
1tudenta of Nirmala Coll.,e, Delhi 
are on etrlke becauae of: 

( i) the diaallowtnc bJ tlie 
American Collece authorities 
of the reco1nlaed students 
Union accordln& to tbe ac
cepted Constitution; 

(U) the J]nion funds amountln1 
to about Rs. so,ooo belna 
withheld by the Principal; 

(iii) a student by the name of 
Raj Bhatia havln1 been 
kicked by an American 
teacher while he was peace
full.v picketln1; 

(iv) the se,re1ation Into white 
and non-white staff rooms; 
and 

(v) separate and discriminatory 
scales of pay ot the teachers? 

. The Deput1 Mluter of Natural Re
sources aad SclenUJlc Besearcb (Sllrl 
K. D. Malavt,a): (i) t o  (v). Accord· 
In, to avallable information, the an
swer Is In the nefatlve In all the 
cases. The Principa has in fact ex
pressed his astonlahment at the alle-
1ation that a student was assauifea 
by a teacher and stated that it is un
founded. With re1ard to the char1e 
that there are separate staff rooma 
and scales of pay for Indian and non
Indian teachers; this Is not correct as 
the Colle,e ls l{overned by the rules 
of the Delhi University "Ybich does 
not permit any dlscr1mmatlon fn 
these matters. 
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Shrimati Renu Cbakravartty: May 
I know why the Nirmala College wus 
given over to the American authori
ties !rom the Central Government? 

J� �' �,�, ...:1� 
liJt"') (?�*) '-'4U:l- J.J.,ef ;-,,... , 

�t7'.I> x ,,1o ..r'>IJ �� � : l olfjf . 

x »Jo �"'-x - 4' l.t ,,..s JJ .£ 
� .L �,,} - i., � ',.f � 
v-1 - �  1.,., ,S �  .. , ..,.1 .u ltf  
..,f ,Jf ... � � J. � �, 
,:A- i 1.Jt'-,' .., ,,,... i. .u,.;� ,,, 

• "'' ,s ,,M,-
[Tlle M.la.ll*r ot Edaea&loll ... 

Natval a-reee Uld Selelattle lie
-· (Maalaaa Al:acl): Thia coUese 
wu opened for the retu1eea tempora
ril7 and not permanenU:,. When .Dov
enunent decided to close It, � ll(la-
1ion offered to take It over and lbe 
Government ·acceoted tbi8 offer oa 
certain euential conditiona.J 

Mr. Depat7-Speaker: They wanted 
to cloae the colle1e which was orl1l
nally intended for retu1eea. Later. 
on account of the refugees not turn
inl or on account of some other con-
1lderations, Government wanted to 
close the colle1e. Then the American 
mission c;11me forward to take char1e 
c:4 this colle1e. 
. Shrimatl Reau CbaluavarU7: May 

I know whether any assurance had 
been 1iven that the professors of thl1 
college would not be retrenched or 
thrown out of their jobs? 

Malllana Asad: Yes. 
Shrlmall Reau Chakravartty: Is it 

a fact that some of the Indian staft 
has already been retrenched or has 
had to quit? 

Maulana Asad: No. 
Shrtmatl Rena CbakravarUy: Is it 

a fact that one Mias Lakharl. who 
was one of the members of the per
manent staff was made to quit al. 
mo1t immediately after the new 
principal came over· from America? 

�-1..t � �l.. ,,'- : o>ljf \J.•,...
. 

- .;1 � 
[MaulaJla Asad: Not to my know

led1e.] 

Shrlmatl Reau Chaltravartt1: May 
I know the scales o! pay which the 
teachers get? 

Shrl K. D. Malaviya: The ,ci.les 
of pay have been indicated in the 
chart that has been supplied. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The scales of 
pay are contained in the chart which 
will be olaced on the Table. 

Shrlma&t Bena Cbapat'UU7: I, 
It a !act that one Ph.D. by nalJ\e Dr. 
Sbarma draws RI. 400 and anoU!tr 
American Ph.D. draws Rs. 800? 

lllr. Dea,td7-Speuer: How can that 
be tone Into here? 

Wlo '{'lo 1ft o '": � � 
� � �  � �  'R't ..rr ?  

• .S.,.,c • .J � • o>l;T 
.
l.,,.. 

[Maalaaa ..ua.l: You had Setter 
ask the Miallon.] 

Mr. Depat,,.Speaker: We cannot 
10 Into thete detalll. There may be 
Ph.De. and .Ph.De. One may bAYe 
obta.lned the title, but be may not be 
as competent as another man who bu 
obtaln«t the same tlUe. 

Shrtmatl Beau Cbakravartt1: My 
point la this. The University pres• 
crlbes certain scales of pay, and for 
persons who posseH the aame quall
ftcations there ls a uniform scale ftxed. 
Therefore. I want to know why there 
ls a discrimination here. 

Mr. Deput7-Speaker: I am not 
eoing to allow this question. Can't 
there be a young Ph.D. of 25 years 
ao old Ph.D. of 50 years? 

Sbri R. N. Mukerjee: We have 
been told by Government that as tu 
as the statements contained in the 
question are concerned, thev have 
been found to be unfounded. May I 
enquire whether Government ha1 
reached this decision by a reference 
onl.v to the Principal tit the Colleee 
concerned. or has Government taken 
into consideration the grievances of 
those who are really so aurieved 
that they have come forward and are 
agltatine in reiard to the removal oC 
those complaint,! 

.......w,,r IS .! ,.1u. : o));f li•t"' 

IS � ,_,v ... ,.f ,Jt' �, '-"'' ' 

J.-Jx i � .,,."' d ..J-,'tf>'tl 
� 1..1"4 1.. ,=....W)� - �,t ,. 
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tf, Ji i. '-"'j\& r, .)i i:>4-,WI 

..:.,.JI� .).,S �;,,S . � � ._,.., 

· ..si3 J-,:.- 4�� Ll� ._s+1I 
[Maulana And: It is clear that 

Governmc,1t at lhe time could enquire 
from the University ancl the . Principal 
of the College only. The· Information 
gathered by Government has been 
placed before . tJi.e House. Govero
men_t collld not set up a tribunaJ at 
tt1e moment:] 

Sbrt R. N. MukerJee: Hos Govern
ment mode su.re . that Uiue ·are not 
provisions in the College's. scales , of 
payment regarding allowances and all 
aorta of · other thl.ngs which leed to 
an invidious distinction as between 
the . w�te and aon-white memben,· al 
the statn 

4'-tt ":e, 
. 

._jL.j,-y,.i : o>l;t�,,:.. 

..}.,S -� C� V"I IS y i t.Jlr »� 4$ 

,A...W,,S � \)It� . ""'" IJ'' )� 
t.S ,,I A ..?4- � tt �- ,_,L,t#}tl 

- � ..I"- .;  
(Maulana Aud: An enquiry was 

made from the University and. It 
stated that there wu no such di1-
crimlnation. Government can only 
make an enquiry from the Univeraity, 
it cari do nothing else.] 

Sbrl P. T. Cllacko: MllY I know 
whether the members of the staff of 
this College are paid at the rate11 
prescribed by the University of Deihl? 

Maulaaa Aud: Yea. 
Sbrt P, T. Cbaeko: May I !mow 

whether the students 1ave any de
mand notice to the authorities before 
this strike? 
..J,-»�t,! - � : ..il;i 1.;,,.. 

� ...,..U..¥'1 ..}.,S c::,.� J.. ._;,t+>I 

• .JJ 
[Ma'Dlua Aud: No. No Student 

approached the University autliorl
tles.] 

Ito �lf-o '" .  � :  w,-�
� 'liT �lITT l'f 6) P{'('5T I 

�� "�� : � 'liT � l'f{\' 
� � I  

Dr. Ram Subbag Singh: As the hon. 
Minister said that this College was 
hnnded over to the American Mlssio'h 
on certain conditions, may I enquire 
what those conditions are? 

Mr. Deputy -Speaker: That does 
not arise out r,/ this Short Notice 
Question. 

Dr. Ram Subhar Singh: No. But 
this was st'.ated in the hon. Minister's 
reply. Therefore. I want to know 
the conditions In detail. 

Mt:. Deputy-Speaker: Somehow. ,a 
certain question has beeri out and the 
answer to it has been given. I am 
not goln1 ·t'> ·allow supplementar"8 
on that. 

Shrlm..U Renu Cllakravartty: Is It 
a fact . th,11.t UD to .a ,.cl!rtajn .time th!!.� 
were separate starr ·t"OOm&, c,ne· the 
�:�;s' RoC?,m and the other a Staff 

c·� 'ff!"·,,;. ;�� : �'�! �,,.. 
�- � �li... ' . l. V"f·J'f;a �· 

- JJ . i. � u,, - vto' IJ""'",) ' 

i. i.i,,-.i,x J jJ4i �,.:. ...J.i.f 
v"" V", • JJ 1. .,,,,,r w.il ,,, � 

� J,a � N � �t cJu ,,1 �I 

• A . 

[Maul.au Aud: No. Accordin1t to 
our information, there are three com
mon rooms--one for ladles, the se
cond for professors ot the Science 
Faculty BIid t� third for Arts. There 
is no distinction of Indian or non
lndian,') 

ShrimatJ Sucbeta Kripa]aal: May 
I know whether._ friction ha9 been 
going on between the colle1te authori
ties and tbe Student&' Union for 
quite a lon1 time and some months 
back an incident took place tn which 
an Amerkan professor is supposed 
to have kicked a student? So, it la 
not a new charge. This char1e has 
been coming up again and a1ain . 

Mr .  Depvty-Speaktt It is covered 
by part (iii) Cf! the question. 

Sulma&I Sucbeta l[rlpalaal: No, 
Sir. The incident alleged in tbe 
shor1 notice question took place re
cently. but I am referring to an inci
dent that took place· some time bl)ck 
when there was trouble between the 
Students' Union and an American 
professor, aud a student was kicked 
by an American professor. 

• 

• 
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c>!: ...,., ""Li .;.,s : �r;l u,, .. 
• ,! L)6ot' �l,. L )t.J. .} 

[Maulaaa Asad: Not to my know• 
ledge.] 

Shrl K. D. Malaviya: We have no 
informntion on the point referred to 
by the hon. Lady Member. 

Shrl Tballa l'tllal: May I know 
whether the strike was enalneered by 
ths Union controlled by political 
parties !or ulterior purposes? ls the 
Government aware of thls fact or 
not? 

Mr. Deputy.Speaker: I won't allow 
an:,, further questions. This question 
has been sufficiently answered. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

SURVEY or SYSTEMS or EDvCATION 
•993, Sbrl s. N. Du: Will the Mlnll

ter of Edaca&loa be pleased to 1tate: 

(a) whether any organised efforta 
have been made by the Government of 
India to make a survey of various a:,,s
tems of education, experiments In which 
are being carried on· In different 9tatefl 
either by the Government or other pri· 
vate agenciaa; 

(b) if the answer to part (a) above 
be in the affirmative, whether the sur• 
vey has been completed and report 
published; and 

(c) if not, whether there is any pro
posal under. consideration to do so? 

Tbe Mla!lter ol Bdaeatloa Pd Na
&aral Besoanlea aad Scleatl8e BHearcb 
(Mnlau Asad): (a) and (b). The 
Central Government have been collect· 
in& information about promlsln& edu· 
catlonal experiments in the fteld of 
Primary, Basic, Secondary and 
Teachers' Education with the object 
of publishing brochures dealing with 
them, but full Information Is not yet 
available. As the hon. Member Is no 
doubt aware, 'l detailed survey of 
Education at the University Sta,e haa 
already been carried out by the Uni· 
verslty EducaUon Commission, whose 
report Is available In the Library of 
the House, ·while II similar aurve:,, of 
the fteld of Secondary education ls 
now beln& carried out" by the Secon· 
dar:,, Education Cl)fflffllsslon recently 
appointed by the Government of India. 

t c) Does not arlae. 
:109 PSD 

WORLD BAO AUTHORITY 

•994, Shri S. N. Du: (a) Will the 
Minister of Fbaanee be pleaaed to atate 
whether the World Bank Authority 
who visited India some time back has 
submitted an:,, Report and made any 
recommendations to the World Banli:? 

(b) U so, what are the important 
features of the Report and precllle re
rommendation made by them regard· 
mg our various department projects? 

Tbe 1ll1laJMer of Beveaue aa4 BJ!. 
pendltllre (Sbrt Tya,l): (a) and Cb). 
More than one International Bank de
legation has visited India during this 
year in connection with different pro
jects considered suitable tor ,rant of 
loan assistance on which the Bank 
wanted to have lnvest11ations made. 
The reports which the delegations will 
submit or have already submitted ,  are 
to be treated as "restricted" docu
ments as they are addresao,d to U:� 
Bonk Management and it will not, 
therefore, be appropriate to di3cloae 
their contents. 

CHRisnu HI011 Sa!OOLS AND 
COLI.EGSII IN IIIANJl'l1R 

•JN9. Sbri Biallaal' Keleblq: Will 
the Minis(er of ldueaUoa be pleased 
to state: 

(a) the number of Ch1i1tian Hieb 
Schools and CoJle,es now in existence 
In Manlpur-, 

(b) whether an:,, of these school, or 
colleges sought ftnanclal help from the 
Government and It so, what action 
Government have taken In the matter: 

(c) whether reliaious Instruction Is 
being imparted In any ot these lnsll· 
tutlona; and 

(d) whether Government propose to 
take over the entire manaaement ot 
theae instltutlona? 

The Minllller or P.dutaUoa aad Na
tural 8-rcea sad SeleaWle &fl. 
aeBftb (MaaJana Aad).: (a) to (dl. 
The Information Is bem, collected and 
will be laid on the Table of the House. 

Mn.rr.t.n l'olnle· 

•101t. 8brt Gtdwanl: <•> Will the 
Minister of Flaaaoe be pleaaed to state 
whether it is a tact that Jar&., Mlllt11ry 
tunds are atlll kept with l'Ol'ei,n Banks 
In India? 

( b) 1' i-t a tact that aome ot the 
Foreign Banks have eqtered into 
competition for deposit, and are offer
Ing hliJter rates of Interest for the 
purpose of eendln1 fund, to England! 

-

• 
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(c) What ls the quantum of flight 
o! capital from India, through Foreign 
Banks, since the Bank of England 
raised its Bank rate to 4 per cent.? 

(d) Are the Income Tax Depart
ment authorised to examine the Books or Foreign Exchange Banks to sec 
that no extraneous entries arc passed for the purpose of evasion of Income Tax in their Forei� Exchange 
deall.ngs? 

Tbe Mlnlster of Revenue ud l!lxpendlt..re (Shrl Tyagi): (a) Under the present rules only rei:lmental funds can be kept outside the treasury or the Reserve Bank or the Imperial Bank of India against security deposits to be lodged by the bank concerned. The actual amount of real
mental funds deposited by various Military units with Foreign Banks in India ·Is not known, but the Reserve Bank has reported that the lnspec. tlons conducted by the Reserve Bank have not revealed the existence of lar11e Military funds with Foreign Banks. 

(b) Some of the Foreign Banks as well as some Indian Banks have raised their rates of interest on deposits. The raising of the rates was in consonance with the general tendency for Interest rates to rise in many coun, tries and was not done for competitive purposes or for the purpese of sendlne funds to England. 
(c) No fti11ht of capital from India has taken place. 
(d) Yes, Sir. 

CONCESSIONS TO DISPLACED PsRSOKS 
•1111. Prof. D. C. Sbvma: Will the 

Minister of Home Affaln be pleased to state the concessions given to displaced persons fn re11ard to their employment In Government servicea? 
The Deputy MJnlster of Rome Affairs (Shrl Datar): A statement specifying the conce11lons is laid on the Table of the House. [See Appendix VI, annexure No. 3). 
INDIAN S'fuDENTS IN AUBTRALIA 

•1012. Prof. D. C. Sharma: Will 'the 
Minister of Bdqcatlon be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of Indian students studylne In Australia at present; 
(b) whether it is a fact that the 

Australian Government have banned the admlaaion or Indian students In Australian F.:nglncerl.ne Inatltutioils; 
'!II� 

(c) If the answer to part (b) above be in the affirmative, the 
, easons therefor? 

The Ml.nls*er of Educatlola and Natural Beeouroes and SdeaWlc Research (Maalana Aud): (a) 34 Government Scholars. Figures reeerding private students are not available. 
(b) Government· are not aware of 

any such ban. In fact four of the Government scholars have actually been sent for Engineering subjects 
and are studying In Australia. 

( c) Does not arise. 
TINNED ARTICLES 

•1tI3. Prof. D. C. Sharma: Will 
the Minister of Defence be plt:ased 
to state what is ihe value of the imported tinned milk, tinned butter and 
tinned cheese supplied fo the forces? 

The Deputy Minister of Defence (Sardar MaJlthJa): Accordlni to the average of the past three years, the value of tinned milk Imported annually is Rs. 57,00,000 approximately. 
As regards, tinned cheese, so far our demands have been met from Im-ported stocks available with firms in the country. The annual value of stocks consumed is Rs. 62,000/- ap. proximately. Tinned butter is pro,. 
c· ured exclusively from lndlgenous sources. 

0SMANIA UNIVERSITY (T�SRII) 
•tot, { Sb.rl Heda: • Sbri P. Ramaawam1: 
(a) Will the "Minister of State. be 

pleased to state whether It is a fact that a resolution, urging the Gov£'rnment of India to examine the fin
ancial and educallonal aspects of the proposed transfer of Osmania University to the Centre was discussed in the Hyderabad State AssemblY as 
tabled by an official member? 

(b) Was the opinion in the Assembly forwarded to the Centre, and ii so. what are the reactions of the 
Government of India? 

(<:) ls it a fact that the Govern-1nent of India propose to appoint a 
rocw Committee in this connection? 

The Deput, MJnlater or Home Affaln (Sbrl Dll*8r): {a) Yea. 
(b) and (c). Yes. The Government of India have accepted the proposal that a committee of educational experts should be set up to examine the educational and allied questions relating to the proposed reconstitution of the University. A copy of the resolution setting up the Educational Experts Committee Is placed on the Table of 
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the House. [See Appendix VI, an-
nexure No, 4). 

INDDSTI\IAL FINAN'CE CoRPORATION 
01015. Shrl Morarka: Will the 

· Minisl.er of Finaace be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the amount of loans &iven by 
the Industrial Finance Corporation 
to different companies (with names) till now; 

(b) I.he names of the compenie8, 
it any, which have not been able to pay lnteres\ on the amount borrowed; 

(c) the names of the companies who have failed to repay any instalment of such loan accordina to the 
arrangements; and 

( d) the names of the companies, 
the management ot which Government have. taken due to such fallure? 

The Mlnlater of Bennue and Expenditure (Slid Tyagl): (a) to (c). In this connection, I would Invite the attention ot the hon. Member to the statements made by the Prime Minister In this House on the 27th November and 2nd December, 1952 regard
Ing the disclosure of the names ot Individual loanees. Loans aggregating Rs. 15.22,70,000 were sanctioned · by the Corporation aaalnst 103 applications upto the 31st October, 1952. out of whkh Rs. 7.95, 72.105 were tlisbursed lo 66 applicants. Upto that date, 5 concerns could not pay the Interest and the instalments due, whereas 5 concerns defaulted In respect of interest only and a in resocct of instal-ments of loan due. 

(d) The Industrial Fln:ince Corporation Act does not authorise the Government to take over the management of any such company. 
ADVISORY CoUNCJLS 

•t016. Shri Hem Raj: Will the 
Minister of Rome Alrair1 be pleased to state: 

(a) the functions and powers of 
the Advisory Councils set up In different States for the betterment of scheduled areas and scheduled tribes; 

(b) whether any grant has been 
�anclioned for the development of scheduled areas In the Punjab State and lf so, what Is the amount; and 

(cl how and under whose supervision it wlll be spent? 
The Depuly Minister of Home 

Affairs (Shrl Dater): (a) I Invite the 

attention of the hon. Member to pur-.1 
4 (2) of the Fifth Schedule to tho Con-•·· titutlon. 

(b) A grant of Rs. 4.73 lakbs ha» been made during the current tlnan• 
clal year under Article 275. 

(c) The amount wlll be spent by the State Government on schemes AP· 
proved by the Government of India. 

Rt:S1GNAT10N or ViCE-CHAl'ICJn.LOlf, DELHI UNIVER81TT 
•ion. Shrt GldwaaJ: Will the 

Minister of Educatloe be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Dr. S. N. Seo, the 
present Vice-Chancellor of the Delhi 
University bas reslined his post; and 

(b) lf the reply to part (a) above 
be In the atllrmotlve. what were the 
, ·frcumstances that led to it? 

The Mlni!iter of Education aad Na.
lur.&11 8-W'tlell and Sc1eaU8c Be
se:ucb (Maulana Asad): (a) and (b). Dr. S. N. Sen bas reslencd his past for 
personal reasons. 

GRANTS TO WE.ST 8ENO.U. 
•1018. Shrl N. B. Ch-clllury: (ai 

Will the Minister ot Educatloe be pleased to state what amount, If any. the Government ot India have 
granted to West Belll!al · as granu to . 
I.he Cakutta University In the current financial year? 

(b) Do Government propoee to al
lcx;ate any more nmount for the current financial year? 

(c) If so. what is that amount? 
Tbe Minister of Education ud Na. 

tural Resources and Sclentde Keaean:b (MaulaDa Azad): (a) Grants totalline 
Rs. 1,35,000/- have so far been paid by 
the Ministry ot Education. durln11 the 
current year, to the Calcutta University for Its various Departments. 

(b) and (c). The question of grantrto the Calcutta University under the 
Five Year Plan and certain speclftc schemes for the development ot aclentlflc and technical education la under consideration. 
TnAININC or Orr1CIR8 OP INCOME TAX 

DEPARTMENT 
"1019. Sbrl B. 8. Murthy: Wlll the Minister of Flnuee be pleaaed to state whether any special training 

is given to officers of the Income-tax Department cngapd in aasessf°' the accounts of mineral producers and mineral dealers and it so, the natuN1 
of the trnlnlnc? 

l '
' 
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TIie M.lala$er of Reffnue ud Expen. 
dUure (Shrl 1)aci): No special train· 
Ing 1, given to· officers of the Income
tax Department in auesaln& the ac· 
counts of mineral producers and mine
ral dealers. However. the assessment of 
accounts of various types of concerns 
a.nd undertaltings, including mlneral 
producers and mineral dealers, forms 
part of the scheme of trainin& pres
cribed for probationary Income-tax 

Officers. Apart from theoretical train
ing. the probationers are taken on 
study tours to various industrial cen
tres and centres of mlneral and other 
production. 

INCOME-TAX 

flt. Sbrl Dabbl: Will the Mi.nister 
of Finance be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of persons and 
organisations assessed to income-tax 
In each State for the year 1951-52; 

(b) the total amount realized as 
wel l  as eatimat.ed to be realized by 
way of Income-tax ill each State for 
the same year; 

(c) the number of Penons liable 
to pay super-tax in each State fo1· the same y_ear: and 

(d) the total amount realized as 
well as estimated to be realized by 
way of suuer-tax In each State for 
the same year? 

The Mlalllter of Reveaue a11d Ex
penditure (Shrl T:,ar,t): (a) to (d). 
A statement showing the required In· formation Is laid on the Table of the 
House. [See Appendix VI, annexurc 
No. 5] 

Fi,iures shown in this statement ·un
der Part (b) include E.P.T. and B.P.T. 
which are taxe,; on Income for the 
purposes of Article 270 of the Const!· 
tution. 

DISPLACED CzNTllAL GoVERNMENT 
SERVANTS 

•u. Sbrt H. N. Jllukerjee: Wlll 
the Minister of Home Affairs be 
p!P.ased to refer to the reD:Y t,, parts 
(b) nnd (c) of Starred Question No. 
2343 asked on the 30th July. 19!12. and 
state whet steps have been taken to 
implemmt the assurarn:e given in part 
(<') of the nf1•resnld reply? 

The Deputy Minister of Hom� 
Affalra (8brt Daw): ,The orders ls
sued ln Pebruary 19!10, which were 
mentioned in the answer to part (b) 
of the Question refened to by the hon. 
Member, made it clear that the officers 
covered by the orders would be 
ellilble to have their pay reflxed, with 

elrect from the l�t January 19·17. un· 
dcr the Central Civil Services (Re
·,ision of Pay) Rules, 1047. The orders 

also provided that, if necessary, the 
rl'Quired number of supernumerary 
posts woUJ::I be created for the accom· 
modation of the officers so r.overed. 

MANJPUR 8TATI: TRANSPORT 

413. Sbrl I,. J. Sinrb : Will the 
Minister of State� be pleaaed to state : 

(a) the capital Invested so far in the 
Maniptor State Transport ; 

(b) whether ll Is an earnin11 conr.em 
or not ; 

(c) what 15 the balance sheet of the 
profit and Joss of tl)al concern: 

(d) the number of truC'l<s and buses 
so far purchased : 

( e) the procedure of procurem. ent of 
these trucks and buses, and the 
manner of selection of the supplyln& 
firm or firms-whether b;y invltlni 
tenders from the intendln& flm1s or by 
wh11t arrangements : and 

(f) the names. of the supplying 
firms? 

The Deput1 Minister of Home Alf. 
airs (8hri Datar): (a) to (f). The in· 
formation is being collected and will 
t,,, laid r,n the Tab:e of the House in 
due course. 

NATIONAL ART GALLERY 

414.. S:ndar Hukam Singh : <a) WUI 
lhe Mlnlsler of Education be pkued 
to state whether any. and If so, what, 
pieces of ancient and contempol'ary art 
were acqull'ed and preserve� In the 
National Mus�um or the Nat1r,nal Art 
G.111lery during 1952? 

(b) What amount of money was 
spent rlurlng 1951 and 1952 for this 
purpose? . 

The Minister of Education and Na
tural Resources ud Selentlftc Re· 
ser.reh (Maalana Asad): (a) A state· 
ment Is placed on the Table ot the 
House. [See Appendix VI, annexcre 
No. 6] 

(b) A sum of Rs. 1.80.320 was spent 
during lfl51 ::ind a sum of Rs. 60.313 
during 1952 . 

INCOME·TAX AsSISSMENT 

415. Paadlt Munialnrar D.ut Upadb
yay: Will the Minister of Flaaaee be 
pleased to �\ate : 

(a) how many cases of asscssmPnt 
were In arrears In the years 1939, l!H7, 
1949 and 1951 : 

?� . .  ;'7 _.fitlen Answer, 
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(b) the total number of members of staff of different eradea employed In the Asseaament Section of the lncome
l'ax Department ; and 

(c) the total number of cases of 
evasion in the years 1939, 1947, 11149 and 111:il'! 

The Mhalster of Bevesae and Esr�Adlture (Sbrl Tya&i): (a) Fliures 
wr calendar years are not available as 
atatistlca are maintained by flnanciol 

. years. The number of auesaments in 
arrears includinc cases brought for
ward from precedinl years at the end 
of the years 1947-4$, 1949-50 and 1951· 52 was 3,57,575, 3.!11,794 and 4,24,786, respectively. Information for the year 1939-40 Is not readily available. 

(b) The staff employed in asaesa
ment section in the Income-tax Department In 1951-52 were 

Income-tax Officers 880 
Ministerial approximately 4200. 
(c) Information for calendar years is not available as statistics are maln:talned by financial years. Accordin& to the available data there were 4354 zases of tax eva,lon in the year 1949-50 and 4572 such cases in the year 1951-5:l. The information for the 

earlier years ls not available. In ad
dition, voluntary disclosure has been made in 20,475 cases upto September 1952. 

MACHINE TOOL PROTOTYPII FACTORY 
418. Sbrl S. C. Samaala : Will the MlnJster of � be pleued to stale: 
(a) the location of the proposed Machine Tool Prototype Factory ; 
lb) when It is expected to be 

rompleted; 
(r) how many students have come uut suc<'cssful from the Artisan T=6ining :,('hool attached to it ; 
Id) how many students will be token in each year in this Institution ; and 
( e) whether the successful candidates will be absorbed in the factory or they will hnve to be employed elsewhere? 
TIie Deputy Mlalster of Defeaee (Sardar MaJlUaJa): (a) Ambamath, 

nt'ar Bombay. 
(b) By the end of 1952. 
(<·) None so far, as the course was started only in 19� and its full duration. inrluding both theoretical and practical training Is 5 years. The first 

batrh of fully trained persons will be 
ava!Jable in 1955. 

(d) Upto a maximum of 100. The recruitment in the first two years has 
fallen a little short of JOO. 

(e) The course is intended to cater 
first tor the requirements of tbn Machine Tool Prototype Factory and later tor the other Ordnance Factories. A majority of those successful in the earlier courses will be employed in 

the Machine Tool Prototype Factory Itself and the others in the remaining 
Ordnance Factories which too need a large number of skilled workers. 

BALANCE or PAYMENTS 

'17. Sardar Hukant Siljll : (a) Will the Minister of Fia&nee be pleased to state the Balance of Payments In 

rP.&ped of Trade as well ai, c.ther obligations of India, during each of the last five years with:-
(!) countries of the British Commonwealth, like Canada, Australia, 

New Zealand, the Union of South Africa and the United Kingdom; 
Iii) the United States �f America ; 
<Iii) other countries of North and South America; 
(iv) countries of the Near Eut, te., Turkey, Iran, Egypt, and Arabia; 
(v) European countries of Belclum, France, Germany, Holland, Italy and Spain; 
(vi) the U.S.S.R.; and 
(vii) countries of Asia, vi:., Burma, 

China. Indonesia and Japan? 
lb) What steps, if any, have been 

taken by Government to encourage the trade with those of the countries listed above, with which our llal,mce of 
•rrade (or of International Payments) is ln favour oC Indio. whether by way 
of fiscal or financial reculations, treaties or otherwise? 

(cl What wa� the Import. or expor1 (os the case may be) of Bullion (Gold and Silver). or taking or making loans from or to any of these countrle,, for the purpose of settling the Balance of Arcount. with any of these countries In any of the last five years? 
. The Mlalster of Revenue aad Es
peadlture (Sbrt Tyacf): (a) (i) (Ii) 
(iii) (iv) (v) (vi) (vii). A statement Is laid on the Table of the House, giving the figures from the calendar year 1948. · [See Appendix VI, aMexure No. 
7.J 

lb) Excepting with the U.K .. with 
whom India has had a consistent unfavourable balance. India's balance of payments position with the countrleii 

.mentioned In (a) has been both 
favourable And unfavourable durln11 the past. P'or the promotion of our trade, the meaaure1 elven below have, 
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however, been taken with respect fo 
many cow1trles, irrespective of their 
favourable or unfavourable payments 
position with us. 

( 1 )  Conclusion of trade aereemeots 
or trade arrangements; 

(2) Publicity o! Indian products and 
Manufactures through exhibi
tions and fairs; 

(3> Publicity through show-rooms 
oreanised in the office preml&es 
of Indian Missions abroad; 

(4) Sponsoring ot visits ot Indian 
businessmen to forelen coun
tries to establish direct contacts 
with Importers In those areas of 
goods similar to those manufa<.,� 
turcd or produced In Ind.la; 

(5) Creation ot interest in Indian 
goods through personal contact 
by Indian Government Commer
cial representatives In the res
pective countries. 

(c) No portion of the adverse bal
ance of payments has been setUed by 
direct payments of  Gold or SilveT. 

India has however utilised an am
ount of $348 m. approximately by way 
of loan from the International Bank 
of Reconstruction and Development. 
the J;:xport-Import Bank of the 
U.S.A. and purchases of U.S. dollar 
from the International Monetary Fund 
In order to settle he'I" Balance of pay
mr.nts with the dollar area, besides 
utilising her accumulated Sterling 
Bnl:m�es lo lhe extent of Rs. 816 crores 
between Jan. 1048 and Nov. 1952. 
Indin's cold and dollar earnings from 
part of the Centra 1 Reserve of eold 
and dollar of the Sterling Area and 
her gold ond dollar deficits are met 
from this Reserve. During the period 
Jan. 1948 to June 1952, India has 
been a net beneficiary from the Central 
Reserve to the extent of approximate
ly S 300 million. 

l'EN8I0lf CoDE 

418. Shrl A, N. Vld:ralukar: (a) Will 
the Minister of Defence be pleased to 
state whether It Is a fact that whire 
Government have recently - ,evised the 
pay scales of the military p•Jrsonnel, 
lhc Pension Code remains still unre
vised. and the old Pension Code I.; st111 
In force? 

(b) Is it also a faC't that a large 
number of class II officers hiwe not 
lw!en confirmed yet and their status 
remains stll! temporary? 

(c) Io It n fact that there Is much 
dl•content on the.se two points, and 
repeated assurances from the autho
r1Ues b11ve not materialised? 

(d) Do Government contemplate 
revision of the Pension Code, and ls It 
intended to confirm most of the 
temporary class II officers in their 
present rank and if so, how long would 
1t tRke to do 10? 

Tbe Deput7 Minister of Defeace 
(Sbrt Satisb Cbandn): (a) Yes. 

(b) Yes. 

(c) No, Government have -no reasou 
t!l think that there Is much discontent, 
nor are they aware of any assurance 
given by then'I, which has not oeen car
ried out. 

(d) Attention is invited to the repJy 
11iven in the House of the People on 
the 7th July 1952 , to Starred Question 
No. 1517. As already stated then, 
Government have under their examina
tion the report ot the Departmental 
Committee set up to review the pen
sionary rules of the personnel of the 
Armed Forces. These rules are nu
merous and complex and their revision 
invol'1cs considerable llnanclal impli
c11tions. It has not bffn found pos
sible as yet to complete the detailed 
examination of the Committee's r e 
commendations and to reach final con-. clu5ions on various aspects of the re
vision of the present pension L-ode. 
Although Government's decision on all 
the recommendations made t.,y the 
Committee wlll necessarily Lake very· 
considerable time, It is hoped that de
cision on the more important recom
mendations .will be reached shortly. 

It. is not cleur In what way the 
question of confirmation of temporary 
officers of Clas$ II is linked with the 
revision of the Pension Code. For the 
ln!ormatiun of the Members it may be 
stated generally that ClaSJ JI tempor
ary officers who are considered to be 
lit for confirmation will be confirmed, 
to the extent thnt permanent vacancies 
in the grade are available. 

CENTRAL COUNCIL ON BLINDIIJ:SS 

419. Shrl s. C. Samaata : Will the 
Ministc1· ot EduC'.aUou be pleased to 
litat<? : 

(a) whether the proposed Central 
r.ouncil on blindness has been 
established : 
· Cb) If •o. when ; 

(c) whether Government have any 
statistics of the blind in India ; 

(dl bow many . non-official organi
sations are working In India to prevent 
blindness ; and 

(el whether these organisations :ire 
receiving any help or facilities from 
Government? 

.. 
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The Mialster of EdueaU011 and Nahl .. 
ral Resources and ScieaWlc Resean,h 
(Maulana Axad): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arlae. 
(c) No up-to-date statistics are avail

able. 
(d) Thirty, according to the info r 

mation available. 
(,· ) Ex:ict information is not avai l 

able, but it is understood that In the 
majority of cases, State Govern,:nents 
do give some help. 

GIFTS TO EDUCATIOll"AL lll"IITITUTIOKB 

420. Dr. llama Rao : Will the Minis
ter of Edueadon be pleased to state : 

(a) how many educational Institu
tions in India received gifts from 
various foreign sources in the past 
three years : 

(b) whether Government will place 
on the Table of the House a statement 
sbowing the donors, value and recipients 
of the gifts, with particular reference 
to those which are recelv�d throu&h 
the tmESCO ; 

(c) whether the gifts were earmarked 
for the particular lnst.ltutions concerned1 or they were sent to the Government oi 
India for distribution according to their 
ruscretion. 

(d) if it was the former, why the 
Government of India accepted these 
gifts ; and · 

(el If. It was the latter, what were 
the reasons for the Government of 
India tn have allotted these i:ltts to the 
particular insUtutlons concerned? 

Thi! Minister of FAlucaUoa aDcl Na
tunl Resources and SclentUlc Rellearcll 
(Maulan:i .bad): (a) to (e). A state
ment is laid on the Table of the Hout1e. 
[Sec Appendix VI, annexure No. 8] 

Sc1ENT11'IC All"D CULTURAL HI8TOIIY 0, 
MI.NXDm 

421. Shrl Tclklkar: Will the Minister 
ot Edur,atioa �. pleased to state : 

(a) whethrr the work of e<>mpilln, 
the "Sclrntillr nnd cultural history of 
mankind", undertak<.>n by the UNESCO, 
has beaun ; 

(b) If so. the personnel of ·c,impilin& 
body ; 

(c) how far the work bu proareastd: 
and 

(d) when it Is expected to be com
pleted? 

The Mialster of Edaca&IOII ud Natu
ral Raoarce,i aad SdeaUc •lew!anll 
(Maula11a Aud): (a) Yes. 

(b) 'l'he Editorial Committee ls con
stituted as follows: 

1 .  Dr. Ralph Turner (United States 
or America); 

2 .  Pro(. R. C .  Majumdar (India); 
3. Prof. Charles Moraze (FranC"c); 
4. Mr. Sylvill Zavala (Mexico); 
5. Prof. Coustantine Zurayk (SYJ·la). 
(c) The volume dealing with the pr� 

historic times, the history of ancient 
times and the history of China. India 
and Latin America is expected to be 
printed in a Quarterly Journai In 
March, 1953. 

(d) In January 1957. 

NAVIGATION SCHOOLS 

4%2. Shrt Telldkar: Will the Mint .. 
ter of Defence be pleRsed to state: 

(a) the number of Navleatlon achools 
giving Naval training In India; and 

(b) the dl!Terent courses and quall
llcations required for them? 

The Deputy MlnlAter of l)f,Jenr.e 
(Shrl Satlsh Chaadra): (a) There ls 
only one Navigation School tor tlie 
Indian Navy and it is situated at Co
r.hln forming part of the Naval Train• 
ine Schools. 

(b) A statement ls placed on the 
Table of the House. 

STATEMENT 
At preeent the following oounee are 

undertaken in the N,wig"t.ion Sohooi. The 
qualiftoationa r<>quiN>d MO anent,ionod ag&iut 
eaoh. 

Oour,, 

(i) Radar Plot.ter 
3rd 01 ..... 

Quali}<,t,lioM �. 

(') Ordinary/Able 
Seomon who voiun
t.f'or. 

(ii) Reoommendatioo 
of auitabiiit,y by 
Conwnanding Offl 
OGN, 

(Rating• aro Milt for 
thi• ooul'IO aubjeot 
to their RVRilabiiily 
l\n<l exigtmcieo of tho 
oorvioe). 

<u1 UJ.>P"' Yardmen Thi• couN& i• part of 
Nav,g..tion Coune. Bpecialiat Training 

{or Upper Y .. rdm<.>n. 
(Oo promotion 

to Ag. Bub. 
Lieut.) 

(Ui) Senior Oftlcel'9' 
Ref-'ier Coune. 

Oftloon ,.,. eent for 
tbio Coono on .,., . 
nommMdn.tion fro:n 
their n,apeot; ,·� 
Co,i,manding (!fll. 
0,)ra. 
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(iv) Junior OfBoer'1 
J:i.efreeber Courae. 

(") Fleet Reeervietl 
Trllining. 

Officers are eent for 
thia Courae on r,,. 
oornmondAti<>n from 
their reepectl\'e 
O<>mmanding Ofll. 
cere. 

No apeci11l quwifloa. 
tions required. 
R8"erviate of tho, 
Hadar Plot.ter 
l:lr,.noh undergo thia 
OOUJ'IO aa part 
of their tr<>ining. 

(••) Navig .. tionooureo No opooinl qualiBoa• 
for l:lranob Liat tiONI required, 
oandidatee. Rlltingo oeleot...i 

for Br1>ncb rank 
undergo this oouree 
aa part of the Tech
nioal Counee tbey 
havotop-. 

FOREIGN CAPITAL llfVl!:STSD IN SUGAR 
FACTORll8 

U3. Shrt B. N. Rey: Will the Minis-. 
ter of Ftnanee be pleased to state the 
amount of subscribed foretin capital 
invested in sugar factories in India at 
present? 

The Mullater of Revenne and Ex
penditure (Sbri Tya,t): Government 
have no information about the amount 
of subscribed forei111 capital Invested 
in sugar factoriei at present, but the 
amount of paid up capital owned ab
road In Indian jomt stock companies 
In the ·sugar industry was Rs. 59.4 lacs 
as on 30th June, 1948. 

IMPERIAL BAR 01' INDIA 
CU. Sbrl B. G. VaJabaaT: (a) Will 

the 114lniater of Finance be pleased to 
state whether it is a fact that the Im
perial Bank of India ha• decided to 
open branches at eeveral places In the 
Hyderabad State before the beflnninll 
of the next ftnanch1l year and If so, 
how· many a.nd where? 

(b) Will they be functioning as the 
Government Treasury A11encler and If 
so, what would be the function of the 
Hyderabad State Bank? 

The Mlalater of Revenue and Es
peaclltare (Shrl T:r..-1) (a) No. Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 
$CHOLARSHIP5 TO BACKWAJID Cl.All 

STU1>ENTB 
t!5. Shrl Kaehlro,ar: Will the Mlnl•

ter of Bdueatloa be plealM!d to ltate 
the number of Government of India 
scholanhlp1 that have been awarded 
to Backward Class students iii Madras 
State for the year 1952-531 

The Mlnlster of Education ud Natu
ral Resources and ScleaWlc Research 
CMaulaaa Asad): 741 scholarships have 
so tar been 11ranted for the year 1952· 53 to students from Madras of the 
Backward Classes which term Includes 
Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes 
and Other Backward Classes. 327 
more scholnrt,hips are likely to be 
awarded shortly. 

su, .. s11rl'lenMCY IN MOTOR SPlRlT 
426. Sllrbnati Sucheta Krlpalaal: (a) 

Will the Minister of Natural Rellourres 
aad Sele ... · Rffeafth be pleased to 
state what steps Government are tak
ing to ensure self-sufficiency In motor 
spirit? 

(b) Have Government any proposal 
to manufacture motor-spirit from coal? 

(c) Is It a fact that Government ln,.
tltuted a special survey of low-,irade 
coal suitable for this purpose? 

(d) How long a110 wa� this survey 
conducted? 

The Milllster of Education and 
Natural Resources 811d Scleatlllc R e 
search (Maulana Azad): (a) The Gov
ernment have under consideration the 
following steps to attain sef-sufflciency 
in motor-spirit:-

(!) Geological and Geophysical 
prospecting for new resources 
of oil in the country. 

(2) Development of petroleum 
reftnlpg industry usin11 import
ed crude petroleum. 

(3) Increasing production of power 
alcohol. 

(4) Use of alcohol-petrol mixtures 
in place of neat petrol. 

(b) Laboratory and small-scale e x 
periments for production of synthetic 
oil frqm coal have been carried out at 
the Fuel Research Institute, Dhanbad. 
The small-scale trials will have to be 
tried out on a large scale before plens 
for production on a commercial scale 
can be drawn up. 

(c) and (d). A survey of low-11rade 
coal of Bihar and Ben11al was u11der
taken by a special survey parly of the 
Geolo11ical Survey of India In 1948. 

GEOLOGICAL StJRV1:Y8 or MADHYA 
BHARAT AND R.uASTJIAN 

4!'7. Shrl N. L. Joahl: Will the 
Minister of Natnral �- and 
ScJeatlte Re9ellfth be pleased to state 
whether any 11eological surveys of 
Madhya Bharat and Rajru,than were 
undertaken by Government and If so. 
when and with what results! 

TIie Mlllister · ol EdueatlGll aad 
Nataral lteloareea ucl Selentlllc 
Reeeueh (M..._ Aaad): It,forma-
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tton I.a beln& collected and will be laid 
on the Table of the Hou.. when 
received. 

pPaJOIIPII 

U1. 8._rt N. L. J-'1: Will the lllnla· 
ter of rtaance be pleaHd to state: 

(a) th• number of those retired Go
vernment aervants who have not re
ceived their pension ordeN olthou1h 
the per!od of their retlr emcnt has 11<
icun:-

(i) more than five yeara back, 
(II) five year, back, 
(iii) !our year, back, 
(Iv) three 7eara back, 
(v) two yeara back, 
(vi) one year back; and 

(b) what ateps Government haw 
been takln1 to expedite the cueeT 

TIie MlJIIRer of &ena11e 1111d EJt. 
peaditare (Sbri TJasl): (a) I am 
afraid the collection of tbl.a fntormation 
w1ll entail a dlaproportlonate amount 
of time and labour u It can ODl7 be 
coUected b7 a reference to all Heada of 
Offices acattered throu,hout Iudia. 

(b) The rules already l11y down • 
procedure wl!lcb, It obterved properly. 
would ensure evezy Government ser· 
vant to ,tart drawina hi.a peiulon 
Immediately on hi.a retfrement. Delays 
have recently been occurrtna for a 
variet7 of reuon1, u for example. lack of relevant records In the cue of 
peraona who formerly served In the 
territories now In Paltl&tan or In the 
former Indian States and omiulon on 
the part of Admlnl.atraUve Ofllcen to 
1ubm.lt complete pension paper, to 
audit In time. lmtructlons have been 
luued from time to time emphulline 
the need and Importance ot expeditloua 
submission and settlement of pension 
cHe1 The Issue ot fmh ln1truction1 
In thia respect Is alao under comldera
tlon. The Comptroller and Auditor 
General on hi.a part hH liven IJ)edal 
lmtructlon, to Heads of Ol!lces under 
him tor the quick dlsl)Olal of cues 
received b:r them. Finally, where un
avoidable delay Is epi;rehended In the 
ftnal aettlement of cases, anticipatory 
pension I.a, •• a rule, unctloned to 
avoid hardlhlp to the Government 
.ervant eoneerned. 

PAT Sc£UIII OIII Gov.lUIIDT 
DaLOnU or TmPVM 

U9. Sllrl DUUatb Dell: (a) Will 
the M.lnlater ot l&atel be llleued to 
,tate whether It la a tact that the re
or1anlaatlon ot the p.,. acal• ot Gov· 
emment employees of Tripura, baa 
not yet been lmp.\emented u pa the 
assurance elven In the Houae durina 
the laat aeulon! 

(b) b it a tact that ma117 -ctua IV 
Govermnt?nt employees will be loaen 
accordlnl to this scheme? 

(c) Is It a fact that a Taluq Chowkl· 
dar In Tripura draw, tod.,. Ba. 8/· 
p.m. u hi, basic pa7? 

(d) Do Government contemplate the 
arant of a117 compen1ato12__a1lowance 
to Tripura Gov�ment Emplo7ee1 and 
if 10, when will It be paid and bow 
will this expenditure be met! 

TIie DepatJ Mlal8ter ol. S-e Affaln 
(Sllrt Datar): (a) The Member presum• 
ably Is referrln1 to the answer elven 
OD the 14th July

l 
1952 to Shrl BlreD 

Dutt'• Unatarrea Question In the 
Hou,e of the People No. 399. The .11ro
PoHb for the reor1anlaation of the 
ten Departmeoll mentioned therein 
are 1til1 under comlderatlon and ftnal 
order& are expected to be I uuf!d 
ahorti,,. 

(b) No. 
(c) Y•. 
(d) The propoaal for the ,rant .:4. 

compenntory a!lowance to the em
plo7ee1 aervinl under the Government 
ot Trlpura la under comideratlon. 

Lo.\n TO OEN& 
ut. lllrl Bu,-: WW the Mlnl8· 

ur of nu.re be pleued to atata: 
(a) the total amount of 108nl ,rant· 

NI to the Government of Orlaaa under 
w1rlous counll durlne each 7ear of the 
lut five :,nn; 

(b) the total amount of lnter•t 
accrued on thOle loan,; 

(c) whether a117 p.,.menll hava bNl1 
made toward, the dlach1r,e of the loans 
and lnlerelt thereof; 

(d) whet. ddault wu made ID 
pa7fflent of an,- lnstalmenll; and 

<•> what la the out.tandln« balance 
under different ltema of loana Md ot 
the lntereat thereon? 

TIie Mlals1er of Rn-moe ... 1!:�
llltue (Slart TJasl): (a) to (c) ond (e). 
A ltatament la laid on the Table of the 
'foiue. [See Appendix VT. annnure 
No. 9] 

(d) Jfo, Sir. 

8 DECEMBER 19� 
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HOUSE OF THE PEOPLE 

llonda11, 8th 0.«mbff, 11152 

The Hatae met at a Quear� to Ekws 
of the Clock 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Su Part I) 

11-53 .LM. 

MOTIONS FOR ADJOURNMENT 

Sbrl N. Sreekaataa Nair � Qullon 
cum Mavelikkara) roae-

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 
Will the hon. Member resume bis seat? 

Slut N. Sneuatu Nair: On a point 
of information, Sir. There iii an ad-
journment motion. 

Mr. Depaty-Speuer: The hon. Mem
ber need not be in a hurry. 

t am comin1 to the adjournment mo
tlam. 

Slut Namblar (Mayuram) :  But 
there is one on the very same subject. 

Mr. Depaty-Speuer: That one wu 
already disallowed the day before yee
terday. 

Shrl Naablar: No, Sir. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Of course, it 
"IVas. Hon. Members must watch the 
Proceedings. or read the printed deba
tes. The day before yesterday I disal
lowed the adjournment motion and I 
allowed this Short Notice Question 
which has Just been concluded. That 
question has been more than suffi
ciently answered. 

392 PSI> 

==-
1820 

EVICTION NOTIC&S ON Rsroaus 11' 
BAMDHABIIAGAR CoLOlff 

j 
Mr. l)epab-Speaker: There is an ad

oumment motion by Sbrimeti Renu 
Chakravartty. It was held over till to 
day. Hu the Government got to make 
any statement? 

The M.IDJs&er of ltehabWtatioa ( Shrl 
A. P. Jaia): l have made enquiries in 
reg_ard to the Bandhabnagar colon:,. 
This colony hail been set up in an are• 
near Oum Oum. This area was 
squatted upon about the mid-
dle of 1950. Nearly 500 families 
of displa<'ed persons are the.re in thi, 
area and on the portion which is pro
posed to be acquired, there are livin, 
between 200 and 300 families. The land 
proposed to be. a�quired is n�ed by 
th� Defence Mm1stry for setting up a 
wireless transmitter. A notice w&.s issu
� under the Requisition and Acquisi
�on of Immovable Property Act some 
time a,o to show cauiie why the pro
i;>ert,Y should not be acquirad. The ob
Ject1ons made on behalf of the refugees 
were re.jected. No objection was flied 
on . b,.half of the Secretary of the co
lony. On the 15th of November, the 
ColJnctor of 24 Parganaii. who is 
the competent authority, passed 
an order that the possession of 
the land should be handed over by 
the 15th December. All objections that 
were legally ftled have been rejected 
by the. Collector some time .t�o. The 
colonists, however, filed a petition be
fore the Collector on Saturday the 6th 
December 1952 saying that they had 
made an appeal to the appellate autho
rities of the Defence Ministry, f'vw 
Delhi, and requesting that the proceed
ings may be stayed till the appeal is de
cided. The Collector has 11ot passed 
any order for stayin1 the proceedln,s. 
No ejectment. in any event, is going to 
ta.ke nlace before the 15th of Uecem
ber. Under section 10 of �he relevant 
Act, the Central Government have the 
power to stay the proceedings. Sub
Section (3) of Section 10 says: 

"The Central Government may 
stay the enforcement of the order 
ot the competent authority for 

-
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such period and for such 1..ondi
tions as it deems flt". 
The appca'l is pending '>efore �1e De

fen1..e Mmistiy. ·.rh.: Defence Mini:::try 
will take all the facts into cunsiden
tion in both passing an ·>rder for stay 
and also for finally deciding the case. I 
have made enquiries and the r�uon 
v:hy the Defence Ministry have chosen 
this particular piece of land is that it 
adjoins another piece of land which al
ready belongs to the Ministry of De
fen(.'e and these two pieces together 
will be used for S!!tting lip a wireless 
transmitter. 

Bandhabnagar colony ls one of the 
66 squatters' colonies in West Bengal 
which we have selected for regulariza
tion. In the event of the Defence Min
istry finally deciding upon tl�e . ac
quisition of land, my Mm1stry. 
under a well defined policy. will 
give alternative accommodation to 
these persons. 

Sbrimati Reau Chakr:ivartty (Basir
hat): The hon. Minister said that a 
wireless transmitter is �oing to be in
stalled There is enough land on the 
other side for the Defence Ministry to 
take over. This colony was II waste· 
land in which there was knee deep 
water and now this land has been im
proved by the refugees, :--:chools have 
been set up and tube wells have been 
sunk. Since there is enough place on 
the other side, would it not be right 
that we should ask the Defence Minis
try to look into the whole ri1atter and! 
stay the eviction? 

Mr. Deputy-t':,"-aker: This is an ad
journment rnouon. I have heard both 
the sides. The hon. Minister has given 
an assurance that the wholt> mr..tt.er 
will be looked into by the Defence 
Ministry. We are only on the 8th not 
15th. No orders will be 9asserl. . The 
matter is before the Defence Ministry. 
I am sure the hon. Defence Minister 
will t:::ce note of all the facts that ha'Ve 
been listed. Nu further representation 
is to b� made in this behalf and proper 
orders will be passed. In ,·iew �r this 
assura,ce, the adjournment motion is 
unnecessary, 

ShrlmaU Renu Chakravartt:r: 15th o1 
December-there is very short time 
aiffl I feel that there is every chance of 
their being evicted. TherefOl'e, I should 

., like to have some sort of an assura.nce 
from the Defence Ministry th11t they 
will do everythin1 possible for not 
evicting them. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It l.i not poul
ble for Parliament to give &llY direc
tions. The hon. Minister of Rehabltita
tion has said that if the Defence Minis
try decides that the land should be ac
quiaitioned, alternative accommodation 

12 NOON 
will certainly be provided for. Parlia
ment cannot itself take up the responsi
bility of choosing except laying d.:>wn 
policies. In case the Defence Ministry, 
for reasons of i:afety, flhd it necessary 
to acquire this area, every step will be 
taken to see that no h\rdship is caused 
to these people and they will be ero
vided with alternative accommodauon. 
In view of this assurance, it is unneces
sary. I do not allow this adjournment 
motion. 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee (Calcutta Nortb
East): In view of the possibility that 
the Rehabilitation Ministry can very 
easily satisfy itself regarding the 
work of the refugees in regard to mak
ing Bandhabnagar, colony habitable, 
will the Rehabilitation Mi1:istry give 
an assuranr.e that that being so, the 
Ministry of Defence would be request
ed to move on to other areas in order 
to secure ........ . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: '!'he Ministry 
of Rehabilitation is the guardian of all 
the refugees. It will certainly do all that 
is ne>cessary to see. as far as p0,.;ible 
that distress is averted. 

Shrlmatl Sucheta Kripalanl (New 
Delhi): May I draw the attention of the 
hon. Minister to the fact that the no
tice which is in the name of Lhe se(•re
tary to the colony was not sel'ved on 
him but to an unauthorised r,erson? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: All that has 
been said. 

SbrimaU Sucheta Krlpalaal: There i1 
a legal aspect of the notice. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: 0rder, order. 
When this adjournment :11otion (:rigin
ally came out, these matters w1::re re
ferred to. The hon. Minister also 
said there was some exception taken to 
the manner in which the notice wRa 
served. It was served to a v.Tong per
.son. All that has been said ,,n the foor 
of this House. That was not from you. 
Now the Minister of Rehabilitation ill 
fully aware of the difficulties of t.he 
situation, of the hardships that may be 
caused. Everything possible will be 
done to see that in any case alterna• 
tive accommodation is provided. 

Sbl'l N. Sreekantaa Nair: I WU 
under the impression that my adjourn
me.11t motion was not ruled out. 'l'<.day 
I thoug1tt I would ,iet a chance o. f asl[
ln, a question on a matter which I felt 
to be very important. I feel Justice has 
not been done to me. 

.Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. Mem
ber must watch the proceedings of tlul 

, 
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House. It was ruled out and then this 
question was admitted so u to be elu
cidated. The hon. Mei;nber has not 
been able to catch my eyes'. I have al
lowed a lot of supplem.;;:ntaries over 
this matter, 

Shri N. Sreekantan Nair: I felt it 
is important. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am c:lad. 

Sbri N. Sreekantu Nair: I do not 
know what I should do. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It is not possi
ble to satisfy P.very hon. l\terr.ber. 
There must be some time limit to these 
·questions. I allow sufficient time. 

GRAVE CoNDJTION or SRRI SRIRAMULtT 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: Now I will pro
ceed to some other matter before the 
House. I have received notice of an 
adjournment motion that the b:u,iness 
-0f the House may be adjourned to dis
.cuss a matter of urgent p,Jblic impor
tance namely the situation arising out 
,of the grave condition uf Shri l'utti 
Sriramulu who is on fast for the for
mation of an Andhra State. There is no 
.doubt that it is a serious thing, The 
life of an individual is precious but on 
.a prior occasion a similar matter came 
before the House. Another gentleman, 
.equally important. in Andhra Desa, 
.started something like a strike for the 
purpose of inducing the Central Gov
trnment to form an Andhra State. 
Whether such actions should be adop
ted for the purpose of forcing the for
mation of a State is not a ,•1atter with 
which I or the Speaker can agree. Any
how I will close this aft.er the hon. 
Pr::11e Minister makes any rE:marks on 
this matter. 

Shri B. S. Murthy (Eluru): The per
:son is on his death bed, Sir. 

The Prime Minister and Minister of 
External Affairs (Shri Jawabarlal 
Nehru): As you have said, Sir, the life 
or death of any individual is always a 
serious matter and one should not con
:sider any such subject, that is to say 
where the life of a person is involved, 
in a light way, but with all respect to 
the sentiment. I will say this that 
bringing pressure of such a kind on 
very major decisions would, if acceded 
to. put an end to the authority of Par
liament and of democratic procedure. 
I recognise-and I have no doubt 
that the House recornJses-on the one 
hand the imoortance of a person PoSBi
bly lostnr hla life. On the nt!ier ban4 
we have .also to appreciate the issue on 
which he is fastln,r. I do submit that 
It is quite impossible to deal with that 

matter 1n thii1 fashion-It cannot be 
done. It should be approached diffe
rently and I would appeal to those 
who are interested in this matter and 
to tr,e gentleman ,wh·o i3 fasting, t9 tcy 
to endeavour, to achieve his <Jbject by 
better way,;, more legitimate ways I 
am very sorry for him.· The adjC1urn
·ment motion says that we should try 
to save his life by Government imme
diately coming to a major decision 
about a major matter overnight. &re
ly, no Government and no Pi:rliam�nt 
can accept that. I submit, as an ad
journment motion. one can hiudly deaJ 
w;th this matter here, 

Dr. Rama Rao (Kakinada): The con 
dition of Mr. Sriramulu is very serious 
-he is practically dying. From the re
ports coming from a 11 over Andhra, 
it is evident that this matter is e-.:ercla
ing the minds of all part.ie!I tht>re. In 
English papers you may not find much 
space devotP.d to tnis matter. But all 
the Andhra papers-whether it is Com
munist or Conrress-are giving a lot of 
space for this matter. In this matter 
they are all agreed. It is causing a lot 
of anxiety all over Andhra and the 
Government are showing a ,·allous "� 
titude . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am afraid I 
cannot allow any further rt!scuaslon
it is really unfortunate. As the h, n. the 
Prime Minister has said. such major 
issues ought not to depend on the voli
tion of an inrlivirlua: P""'" thou,zh he 
may be Prepared to sacrifice his llfe. It 
is potent of serious consequences and I 
do not want to create a ore�edent of 
such a matter being brought. u'l. 

If ttils principle is conceded any of 
the v11rious citizens of this country can 
force the hands either of Parliament or 
of the Government by taking to such 
means. Those persons who are interes
ted will certainly persuade him to give 
it up and resort to other methods for 
achieving this enri. 

The - · adjournment motion i!I ruled 
out of order. 

Several Hon. Members ro,e-

Mi'. Deput1-Speaker: Every sympathy 
has been shown by the Prime Miniater 
for the gentleman as well :1s the r.ause 
of the Individual. But. unfortunately, 
such issues cannot be decided by such 
motions. Therefore. I do not want to 
hear anythinr more about this 11djoum
ment motion 

Shrl · Bamacb•Ddra Beddl <Nellore): 
The answer ,riven by the hon. the 
Prime :Minister ha1 not at all been t<Rtis
fnctory. I wish to say ...... 

• 



Paall1t llalkrluaa 8lwma (Kanpur 
Dbtt. South cum Etawah Dutt. But): 
Are you permlttinl any dbcuaaioo on 
\hat now? 

llr. Depab II Har. J am not allow
inc any more discussion on that mat
ter-I arh 30rTY. 

Sbri B•unaebaJMftia BNdl: I have a 
1u11estion to make for :,our considera
tion. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I cannot allow 
any more representations to be made. 
The proper authority is the Govern
ment. They must seek the aid of Gov
ernment. Hon. Members may not be 
satisfied with the statement made. So 
far as this House i.; concernedr this re
medy is not open. 

Dr. Lanka Sundaram (Visakhapat
nam): Great anxiety has arisen in 
A.1dhra Desa ... . .  . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Hon. Members 
are Members ot this House. The hon. 
the Leader ot the House-the Prime 
Minister-is aware of the situation. 
There are certainly other methods as 
the Prime Minister has said. 'l'hey can 
approach him and try to solve the 
many difficulties which he has placed 
before the House on a prior occasion. 
It the way is paved. I am sure this mat
ter will be considered. 

Dr. Luka Saadaram: There are 
harto!.a in major cities and towns in 
Andhra Desh. Thousands ot 
students have come out of schools and 
colleges: hundreds of telegrams have 
been ·sent to us: I do not think . . . . . 
(Interruption). 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order. order. I 
am '.:!Orry, notwithstanding ail this, the 
situation cannot be remedied by an 
adjournment motion. 

Dr. Lanka Saadaram: We are here 
by the grace ot the people of Andhra 
Desh and we are accountable to them. 
We have got to protest at t.his unreH
onable attitude. I walk out. 

Some Hon. Members: We ,.valk out. 
Sbrt H. N. Mabrjee: Before walk

ing out I want to make a statement. 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Hon. Member 

can take any measure they like. I will 
not allow any more discu&1ion on this 
matter. If hon. Members think . . . . . . . .  . 

Sbrt B. N. Makerjee: Will you per
mit us to put it on record? 

Mr. De,aty-Speuer: 'nlm Is not a 
matter tor publicity. I am afraid tbey 
are tackling a serious matter-the Ute 
of a per11on and the formation ot a 

Sta�:, means which ate not J.ecitl-
mate and Pl'OPff. 

8larl B. N. llakefiee: I walk out. 
Mr. Depal7-Speaker: Thia ls rather 

unfortunate. 
. .:·., --�-

PAPER LAID ON THE 'i"ABLE 
J'lvs YSAR Pl.Ax 

Tbe Prime MiD1stier and Mlalster of 
Extenw AJra1n (Sbrl Jawabarlal 
Nehru): I have the honour and privi
le1e to present to Parliament and to 
lay on the Table of the House a cop7 
of the Report of the Planning Com
mission containinl the first Five Year 
Plan. [Placed in Libra"tl, See No. IV 
A.2 (6) 1 .  At the present mument it 
consists ot two rather bulky volumes. I 
regret that they are not printed but in 
a mimeograph form. We thought that 
it would be convenient to hon. Mem
bers to deal with this at this stage, the, 
printed copies to be supplied when 
they are ready. I hope .:hat in the, 
course of a day each hon. Member will 
be supplied with these two light-weight 
volumes for their consideration. 

In these volumes the first few chap
ters deal with the general structure and 
the general principles ot the Plan and 
later they go to some details. 17 is. pro
posed a few days later to issue a sup
plement r.ontaining cietails of certain 
development schemes. and somewhat. 
later still another supplement volume 
containing details of various incustries: 
and programmes of industrial develop
ment. They are minor details-which 
are important, of course--but which do 
not relate to the main structure of the 
Plan. 

Now, because this Report necessari
ly is rather bulky and big, the Plan
ning Commission is taking steps to 
facilitate the consideration of the Re
PQrt by lssulbc various summaries. A 
small summary la being produced today 
which will be given out to the Press. 
The whole report will be issued to the 
Press and the public today. In addition, 
a summary. not a very small 5ummr..ry, 
nevertheless some kind of a ·;:ummary, 
will be available to the Press and this 
House also. A summary-I would call 
it an -authorised summary of the PJan
wlll aopear. I hope. in the course of the 
next three or four days, apart from the 
summary which is being issued to the 
Press and that also will be available to 
Members ot the House. Later it is 
proposed to Issue a shorter 
version of the Plan, that Is In book 
form in print. more or less for popu-. 
lar use. ::,robably about 300 printed 
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pa,es. But that will take a little time 
"before it is 1ot read.Y. It i1 alao pro
.posed to issue a number of pamphlets, 
etc. At the moment I place this before 
. the House and I su11est that •·e milbt 

-take this Report into COD11ideration on 
Monday next, the 15th December. 

Sllri A. C. Otaba (Santipur>: For 
how man)' days will the debate iO on! 

811rl Jawallarlal Nehru: I would 
.suuest three dqa. 

Slari A. C. Galla: Five days. 
Sllri Jawabarlal Nehru: A rep'.lrt of 

this kind can easily be discussed for 
three weekci with profit. lt has taken, 

lf I may say so, very hard labour on 
-the part of the Plannin1 Commission. 
Two years' hard labour these vo-
lumes represent, and more par-
ticularly durin, the last two or 
three month, it hu been very 
heavy work indeed. . 

I realize the desire. I am in the bands 
,of the House. So tar as the Plann� 
Commission are concerned, they 
would like to have the fullest beneftt 
of the consideration of thla House, 
.and It ls only the difflcult7 t1f flndinl 
more time that led me to say three 
days. If It is possible to extend that 
period somewhat, and the Hou,e so de
-sires, we shall try tt> do so. 

Some H•. Memben: Five days. 
Shrt Jawabarlal Nehru: If it is ftve 

days. that will be sllchtly...... 
Mr, Deputy-Speaker: May I suuest 

a compromise? We can ·sit Fomewhat 
lon1er. 

8brl Jawabarlal Nehru: I am pre
pared to sit longer, and if it is con
venient, the House can have an extra 
day. Because, it really goes so near to 
-the last date of the· session, l'nd one 
would like a day or two towards the 
end for urgent work. However, tl:is 
matter might be considered by the 
House later. We need not have any 
rigid time-table about that. 

But I would suggest to the H�cse, 
if I may. that the discussion to which 
we attach great importance the dis
-cussion in this House of this Report
might largely concern itself with the 
basic principles. the main structure. 
rather than the smaller details, becnuse 
we will get lost in the details. And, 
although this Report is for the mo
ment the ftnal product of the Planning 
Commission, indeed as the Report Itself 
says towards the end, there can te no 
such thint as any ultimate finality: 
because. planning is a dynamic pro
cess. and It will be open to Parliament 
or to Government to look into thin11 
and whenever necessary It> vary 
things. Nothing can be laid down as 

If it cannot be cbaqed later. Alld M 
any parUcular subject contained Ja 
this Report require, further diacua
sion, that can alway, take place-Utat 
particular 1ubject in that !orm later . 
But I would ,ubmlt that this Houae 
1hould con11der more specially tu 
basic approach, tbe prtnclples 1ovena
inl this Plan and the main 1t1 uctun 
of the Plan. It that ii a11ured and it 
the HOUie a,rees to that, tben ·t11e 
other matters can be COWJidered ia 
man7 torma later allO. 

llr. Depaty-8,euer: I may int<,rm 
non. Members that as soon &s they IO 
out tbe,- can take copies of the Report 
trom the Notice Office so that tbe,Y 
will bave a week'11 time before them. 
A:41 the· hon. the Prime Miniater bu 
said, if it 1s· · necea&r)' another da, 
mil)' be added for its diacunion. I aa 
� to lit IOffletlme lonor. to come 
at ten o'clocll in the mornin1 an<i 10 
at six o'clock in the evenln1. 

Some Hoa. lllemben: There ma, lie 
no questions on those days. 

ELECTIONS TO COMMITTEES 

PoBLlc �CCOVNTS COMKITTU 

Tbe Mbals&er of Parllamf!a&ar7 Al
fain (Sbrl Sat7a Narayu SJaba): I 
beJ( to move: 

"That the Members of this 
House do proceed to elect, in the 
manner required by sub-rule (1) of 
rule 197 of the Rules of ;;rocedure 
and Conduct of Business in the 
House of the People, one Member 
from amon, their number to serve 
on the Committee on Public Ac
counts for the u '.'expired portion 
of the financial year 1952-53 vice 
Shri Balwant Nagesh Dattar resi•· gned.'' 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The qnn:twn 
is: 

"That the Members of tl:is 
House do proceed to elect. in the 
manner required by sub-rule 'l) of 
rule 197 of. the Rules of proceautt 
and Conduct of Business in me 
House of the People. one MP.mber 
from among: their number to werve 
on the Committee on Public Ac
counts for the unexpired portion 
of the 6nanclal year 195�53 � 
Shri Balwant Nagesh Dattar resl• 
gned." • 

The motion was adopten. • 

i 
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CENTRAL -SlJ.K BoARD 
The Miais&el: ot Commerce Uld ID

das&ry (Shri T. T, Krlshaamachad).: 
I ,be,t to move: 

· ''That in pursuance of clause 
(c) of sub-section (3) of section 4 
of· the Central Silk Board Act, 
1948 thi., House do proceed w 
elect, in such manner as the Spea
ker may direct, three Member.;; 
from among themselves to serve as 
members OI} the Central Silk 
Board " 
Mr. · Deputy-Speaker: The ouestion 

is: 
"That in pursuance of clause 

(c) of 'sub-section (3) of sectii:>n 4 
of the C:ntral Silk Board Act. 
1948 this House do pr,oceed to 
elect. in such manner as the Spea
ker may direct. three .-·Iembl.!rs 
from among themselvei. to serve as 
members on the Central Silk 
Board." 

The motion was adopted. 
CENTRAL COMMITTEE or TuBERCULOSI8 

ASSOCIATION 01' INDIA 

The Deputy Milais&er of Health 
CShrimaU Chandrasekhar): c,n behalf 
of Rajkumari Amrit Kaur, I beg to 
move: 

"That this Honse rlo proceed tn 
elect, in such manner as the Spea
ker may direct, three Members 
from among themselves to serve 
on the Central Committee of the 
Tuberculosis As.;;ociation of 
India." 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The auestion 

is: 
"That this House do :,roceed to 

elect, in such manner as the Spea
ker may direct, two Members 
from among themselves to serve 
on the Central Committee of the 
Tuherculo11is Auociation of 
Indi..." 

The motion was adopted. 
CmlTRAL ADVUORY CoMMITTU 01' N&

'l'lOKAL CADET CoRH 
Tl:c Deputy Minister of Defence 

.(Shri SaUab CbaDdra): I b'?g to move: 
"That in pursuance of sut,..llee

tion (1) (i) of section 12 ··of the 
National Cadet Corps Act <Act 
XXXI of 1948) u amended by the 

. National Cadet Corps 'Amend-
!• ment) Act (Act LVII of !!l52). this 
· · House do proceed to elect. in such 
·manner as the Speaker may direct, 
.two Members from arnonpt thun
selves to be members of the Cen
tral Ad•i8017 Committee or the 
:National Cadet Corps for a term 
al. one )'e&l'," 

llr. Depu'7-8peaker: The qutsuoa 
ia: 

"That in pl,U'suance ot sut>-sec
tion ( I )  (i) of section 12 of the 
National Cadet Corp3 Act (Act 
XX.XI of. 1948 > as amei1e1ed by the 
National Cadet Corps (Amenci
mem> Acl (Act LVIl,pf 1952) .  thi., 
House do proceeo to fleet. 1n sucn 
manner as the Speaker may direct, 
two Members irom amoni¥t them
sc1ves to oe memoers of the Cen
tral Aovisorv Committee ol the 
National Cadet Corps for a t�1m 
cit one vear.·• 

The motion was adopted. 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I have to in

form hon. Members that the fol
lowmg dates nave been fixed for re
ceivmg nominations and withdrawal 
ot' candidatures. and for holding elec
tions, if necessary, in connection with 
the following Committees: 

Date For Dtiu for Dare for 
UO.,.in&tion Withdrawal alection. 

I. Puhlic Acc-1 
ounte Com-
mittet': 

J 
10-1 2-5!? ll-12-52 I Ii- I 2-52 

2. Cent.ml Silk 
Board. 

3. CentrA I f:o.

1 
rnmittee-of 
the 1'uber
c�lo_s:e Aeeo-1 
01at1on of 
India. I >-11 -12.52 12-12-s2 10- 12-52: 

•· Central ' 
Advisory 
Cpmmittoe 
of the Na- I 
tional Ca- I 
det Corpa. J 
The nominations for these Commit

tees and the withdrawal of c11ndidatu
res will be received in the Parliamen
tary Notice Office upto 12 Noon on the 
dates mentioned for the purpose. The 
elections. which will be conducted by 
means of the single transferable vote� 
will be held in the Deputy Secretary'• 
Room (No. 21) in the :.>arliament 
House between the hours 10-30 A. M. 
and 1 P. M. 

DEMANDS FOR SUPPLEMEN
TARY GRANTS, 1952-53 

Mr.· Depa'7-Speaker. The general 
principles followed in re1ard to cut 
motion, . on demands for supplemen
tary ,ranta are as follows: 

That the cut motions must 1N, re• 
tJicted to the particulars contained fn 
the estfinatea on which supplementary 
fl'anta are .aoulht and to appllcatbn 
of the items wh1ch compose tbt>M 

... 
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irants; that a question of policy can
not be raised ou demands for supple
mentary grauts in so far us iri.Jch de
mands refer to schemes which have 
already been sanctioned by the House; 
that with respect to a new service for 
which previously no sanction has been 
obtained, question of policy may be 
raised, but it must be confined to the 
item on which the vote of l.ne House 
is sought. 

Applying this test, the following cut 
motions are uut o( order as they are 

·nut covered by the supplementary de
mand or they st!ek to raise questions .. of policy: Cut motions numbt!rs 1, 4, 
12, 17, 20. 21, latter parts of 25, 29, 
33, 34, 41, 42, 43, 45, and 48. 

Shrf M. S. Gurupadaswamy (My
ao·re): On a point ot order, Sir. Is it 
a rule of procedure that we should not 
discuss policy during supplementary 
demands'! 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. Mem
ber has not heard me in Iull. unce 
again he will refer to the rules and the 
ruling,;;, What I said is simply this: it 
falls under three heads. Supplemen. tary demands may relate to excess 
grants. If, during the Budget session, 
a particular item was discussed, the 
policy accepted by the House and s0me 
amount voted, if some extra amount is 
wanted now, no matter of policy can 
be discussed on that matter beci:..use 
the policy was already decided for the 
whole year during the Budget session. 
If during the course of the year. some 
item or some service, which was not 
contemplated and not included in the 
Budget this year, comes up nnd it tor 
that some money is sought lo be spent 

· that is a matter ot policy and it can 
be discussed. 

Shri M. S. Gmupadaswamy: Are we 
not entitled to re-open discussion of 
policy? 

Mr. Deput7-Speaker: No. 
Sbri Damodara MellOll (Kozhikode): 

May I ask you kindcy to read the di.1-
allowed cut motions? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The <'Ut mo
tions are: Noi;, 1, 4, 12, 17, 20; 21, lat
ter parts of 25, 29, 33, 34, 41, 42, 43, 45 
and 48. 

Shrl B. N. Makerjee: (Calcutta-
North-Jeut): May 1 submit a point 
which I sought to have elucidated by 
the Finance Minister? I found that · in 
the papen 1upplied to us, there waa 
very little information re,ardinl the 
nature of the ll'ants which .we are 
asked to pass. I understand also that 
previously there uaed to be a Stand.lDI 
l':l.nance Committee of th1a House, 
whose report was circulated amon, the 

Member& and the r�ort of the Stand
ing Finance Committee wou!d 1ive 
Members some tan1ible indication in 
regard to the supplementary demands 
which were bejng placed. As it is, we 
have got some cryp.,c telegraphic ·re
ferences to what these &rants re!et to. 
In the absence ot further material re
garding the nature of these itants, it 
is rather difficult for us to proceed, 
particularly because you have ruled 
that ·it· is an old practice in this House 
that we are not going to go into basic 
matters ot policy behind these i:Cants. 
.Therefore. it is all the more uecessary 
for us to know the actual reasons why 
these supplementary demands have 
been necessitated. I wanted st'me e!u
cidation from the Finance Minister 
and I requested him to supply

. . the 
Members of Parliament with some 
tangible details, ·understandable dc:ails 
and not the teJegraphic . ·;ummary 
which is given, so that we can proce
ed with our job much more eff..cie.ntly 
and expeditiously. ,, 

The Minister of Revenue and Ex
penditure ( Shri Tyagi): I am very 
grateful to the hon. Member for hav
ing pointed that out to me. As suon as 
I received his letter, I enquired from 
my Ministry as to what the case was. 
I remember, Sir, under your Chair
manship, in the Estimates Committee 
we had decide<I that the Goverr.m�nt 
should submit detailed· information to 
the House so tnat hon. Members of 
the House may know exactly what the 
Demands are. That was noted by the 
Ministry.· In tact, I am told that for the 
future they have sent circulars to all 
the Ministries to give fuller detaila. I 
am also told that the foot-notes 1iven 
in the supplementary ll'ants memo 
contain more information tnan what 
is given generally in the Budget toot 
notes. It is not as if there ia any
thing which is lacking. Even so, if 
hon. Members feel that on S'.)me par
ticular item, they are no� fully p..>!ted 
up with information, the Minister in 
char,e of the item would be here to 
reply their queries and throw more 
light. I am sorry I got the letter only 
yesterday and it was not possible for 
me to comply with the requirement in 
such a shQrt time. But, I must submit 
that for the future, I have n:ade a note 
ot it. I feel that the demand is very 
1enuine and I will see to it that next 
time fuller details are 1iven to the 
House. 

Shrl U. M. Trivedi CChlttor):  The 
hon. Ministel' said that this informa
tion waa available dur� this Yt:ar, 
that is to say, in the belinDine of the 
ftnt seulon when the Budpt dem•ndl 
were be1nl �de. At that time. I drew 
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(Sbri u. M. Trivedi) 
tb� attention of tbe bon. l'IDaoce 
Minister to the tact that ao tar u the 
ezpenditu.re tor the Central Reeerve 
Police, Neemucb, wu CODCerned the 
whole apace wu left blank. Up.to.date. 
that ,pace bu not been ft11ed uo. We 
do not know what amount was allott
ed to the Central Reaerve Police. Now, 
�nder Demand No. 87. so mucb amount 
lS beina uked for tbe Central Rea:r .,. 
Police. How are we to dilcuu Uua mat
ter without knowinl wbat wu requir
ed and for what purpoee? The wbole 
tb� ·bas been left blank. Will it be 
possible to supply that 1DtormatlonT 

�, Depat1-&peuer. Wbat ia tile 
uanand No.? 

Slll'i U, II. Tdftlll: I am refamq 
to Demand No. 87; pa,- 37. 

llr. Depgt,-Bpeebr. \fbat u 
blank! 

• SJU'I U. M. Trl'Ndl: You will ft.ad 
in the footnotes (f), {a) and Cb) it ia 
stated: 

"Additional provision is requir
ed due to non-materiallaaUon of 
probable savinp anticipated ID tbe 
b�<!set of the Central Reeerve Po
lice. Neemuch." 

The oriainal ft&ures were not alven 
at tne time of· the Budpi. 

Mr. Deput,-Speaker: I shall note 
that. ,If there is really a lacuna, I will 
� the hon. Minister to explain. If 
still some more information 111 necee-
1ary, we shall see what is to be done. 

Prima fade I ruled certain cut mo
tiom to be out of order. But. it doea 
not mean that the hon. Member who 
has tabled those cut motions is pre
cluded; if he feels strongly that that 
motic:m is in order, it is certainly open 
to him to tell me that the ,:,rovisfonal 
order or opinion that I have �,·en has 
to be revised. The hon. Ministers to 
whose Departments those cut motions 
relate may also be here. It ls not as 
if this is the final rulinir :ind a deci
sion. When the matter comes up, they 
may make a submission and the hon. 
Minister will have to enlighten me 
about that particular matter. 

Pandit Thakur Das Bbarnva (Gur
gaon):  I want to submit that e•.-en this 
year it Is only fair to the Members 
that they should get all the informa
tion now. The hon. Minister has re
cognised that in some matters the de
tails which are 11veu.e not !ull He 
thinks that if more lime were Jrlven. 
be would be in a position to ,tive r,-ore 
detans. I would rather like that ·since 
we have got also other work oosted for 

llU 

today, and work wbJcb bu to be dOM 
to�rrow. that ma., be' taken up and 
this diacu.uion ma., be po,tooned ., 
that the fuller detaila ibat �the boo 

MJnlsterbe • thinks could be !iiven mq 
llftll to the Members. I have 1ooe 

throup the J'el)C)N. I ft.ad that ID aome 
matters. one ma, not be able to un
dentand the full Import of tbe ct.. 
mand. Therefore, if the bon. Minister 
� he ma., postpone UUa dillr.u
alOD
and 

toda, and take it up tomorrow, 
b7 this eventna be ma, be able 

to &Ive 1e>me more detaila ID re,peet 
of. matters on which be feel:a more de
tail, could be live, 

811n ba,l: As I baw alnad7 
submitted, I really have not &,reed 
with the accusaUon that tbe detalla 
liven are lea than wbat the)' Ul9d 
to be Up to DOW OD almilar occasiona. 
What I have submitted is this. that I 
am prepared to live additional in
formation in future, but ao far, the 
practice baa be4ll to live aome in
formaUon, and I think the lntorma
tion contained in the foot-note. in 
this memorandum is decidedly more 
than what they used to be ln the 
past. 

Paadlt ftakar Du Blwpn: 
These thincs used to pass throup 
the Stan� Finance Commlttee and 
everythlna was discussed by the Com
mittee and the reports of those meet
in,s were supplied to the Members. 
Many of the Memb«s knew what the 
Standin& Finance Committee discus .. 
ed. Now we do not know what is 
happening behind the curtain and 
what has been discusaed. So. if the 
hon. Minister wants that there should 
be full discussion and crltlclsm, it 
would be better to give more details. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: May I suggest 
one course? There are as many as 23 
items, and the total amount is about 
Rs. ten crores. Hitherto, the Stand
ing Finance Committee used to dis
cuss most of the Important matters 
and the oroceedlngs of the Standing 
Finance Committee also used to be 
circulated to Members so that with 
respect to any new service, they rould 
know the object of the service, its 
flnanclal implications. tts recurring or 
non-recurring charges, whether it 
would be profltable or not, the amount 
of return etc. · These subjects were 
dlscu11sed and a memorandum was 
submitted by the Standing Finance 
Committee with it!I r�ommendatlons. 
They were 'Printed and circulated to 
hon. Members. Therefore. it i� nulte 
legitimate if an:v hon. Member !'RV!'! 
t't\Rt with resoect tn thei;e thln,s more 
U«ht ts necessary than what l!-l there. 

I IDCDIBIII ltu S� GNM1. 
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Yor that matter, tb9 boo. Minister 
himself feels tbat thla may be done, 
but Jt relates to various Ministries. 
Therefore, let ua 10 on with t.hote 

.items witb respect to wbicb Do hon. 
Member feels any difflculty. Wbel'-

.ver any difficulty ia felt, I will allow 
tboee itana to stand over ..... . 

llr. Depa&7-Speuer: Yea, the Min
.Jaten Dl87 expwn. And eveo wltb 
sespect to that if they want a 
.memorandum or notes to be circulat
«!, then those items can stand over 

tJll tomorrow. In tbe meanwhile, I 
will aak the Mlnlsten concerned to 

,prepare small notes and aubml& to 
:the HoUN, 11 .their explanation here 
lmmediately is not suffldent and 
.further information la neceaar)'. That 
�an be done. Of Course, the Houae 
bas other work also. By way of 
.abundant caution, they have been lD
<:luded. 

SllrbnaU &ea• Cbakraftl'U7 
(Basirhat): You have ruled that we 
will not be allowed to 10 into any 
])rocedure of policy. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Not ao. What 
I said was that I put them down in 
three cate1orles. In •ch bead of de
mand the details for which tbe excess 
IJ'ant is asked for are liven. First 

of all, hon. Members ou1ht not to 10 
beyond these details. If some excess 
Mrant is wanted for elementary edu
cation, let us not start a discussion on 
University education. The flrst 
limitation that should be observed is 
that the discussion must be confined 
to those items for which this excess 
«rant or other amounts have been 
expended. That will be clear fr:>m 
the footnote appended ,to each de
mand. That is number one. 

Number two relates to matters of 
policv. ln so far as particular de
mands have already been passed by 
the House during the Budget session, 
if some additional expenditure is 
wanted for some purpose, no Question 
of policy can be discus!led except what 
is contained in the. additional amount. 
They can say the amount has been 
mis-spent and so on. but the question 
of policy can be discussed of a new 
c:ervice not contemplated during the 
Budget session. but necessitated later 
on. That Is open for discussion. 
These are the three ways In which 
this matter 11hould be anproached. 
Hnn. M"!mbers will kindly �ar. thei;e 
In mlnL 

Drt Naabiar (Mayuram): M7 cut 
motion to diac:'Ulla tbe poUq punued 
1n mui.D& pauport to vwt China ,baa 
been disallowed, tbouCh under tu 

bead tbere la already provilloD to 
meet tbe -� ot the cultural 
dele1ation. My cut moticm baa a 
direct beariDI oD the aubJect and 
still it bu bem diaallowed. 

Mr. Depa*7-Speuer: Prima fGCic 
the bon. lrlemba' can diacuu matters 
relatiq to the cuitural deleptioD. 
and wbat all tbey did. But we 
abould not 10 into iDcideDtal mattem 
aucb as the aircraft in wbich tbu· 
went, whether Jt waa Indian ·or Enaliiib. 
the paaporta, what food tbe7 wen 
supp� on the .way. The subject 
matter as whether money should be 
spent on tbe cultural deleption or 
not. Hon. Member may diaqree witb 
tbe purpose of the expenditure and 
say this dele,aUon ousht not to haw 
been sent. But to 10 further and 
enter into detaJl11 about the passpons, 
how the tickets were purchased and 
various other thinp, is not allowed. 

811d Namldar: There ia no objec-
tion to sendin1 the dele1atlon. II 
should have been sent. But the point 
is with re1ard to the discrimination 
between individual and individual in 
the is11ue of passports. 

Mr. Depat,-Speaker: That will 
come under the 1eneral passport 
system. Some 1et. Some do not 1et. 

Shrimatl Sucheta Kripalaai (New 
Delhi): You just now said that some 
information may be supplied to us in 
the evenin1. Does it mean that the 
discussion can go on? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am sorry I 
find today that I am not being under
stood properly. What I said was 
that there are a number of Demands, 
as many as 23. Whsrever hon. 

Members find no difficulty and the 
explanatory note is sufficient. let us 
get through with the work. With 
re!;pect to other matters where they 
flnd any difficulty, the Ministers will 
he here to explain. But even there,., 
if any information is not available. I 
will request the Ministers to circulate 
small notes to hon. Members this 
evening. so that we may take up such 
itemc: thf' Mxt ilav. So far a!I I am 
"oncerned. J will allow full and free 
ilis!'11�!:'"" I.et no hon. Member feel 
t.hat suffident material has not been 
nlaced before the Hou!"e. 

!;brhru&tl Saehf!ta Krlpalanl· MY 
au<>stlon is whether the discussion 
,..;11 hl'1 !'arrled on for more thau one 
ilay. 
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�¥, • ..,r \tu ui.�·:s. 
-Sbri Nuabiar: The ,uilloliine should 

u,,- ue apput:a.. 
SltrimaU &eau Claakravadq: My 

cu� muwOD was oeua di.5&llowea. woeo 
we .u-e acwauy prQv1C11D& as. 50 1akha 
1or relict ana reaabilitation. 

llr. Depaty-Speuer: May. l· �uaest 
ooe · \AlUII- J. oave &1ruady said that 
my opUll.on re&ardin& these cut 
"moUOUl:l u; provwona.l. Tbereiore, l 
wi!l taKe up one aemand after anotb• 
for w.&eusion. Wherever I think it 
is rigot and the hon. Member does 
IIOt agree witb me, l will give her an 
opponunily to raise that mat.er. Then 
we ·wm discuss that matter. 
·.siiri S. S. More (Sholapur)_: ls it 

JlOt a strange procedure. Sir, disallo'!V· 
in& a cut motion firiJt. and then di&
cw.sin& it r 
. • Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I only said 
that my opinion is provisional where, 
pnma Jacie, the cut moUons bave not 
been allowed. The ban. Member 
knows law. I shall ask him to sb�w 
cause why such and su�h a thin& 
,;hould not oe done. 

Sltri Nambiar: The guillotine will 
not be applied to iL 

Mr. Depa&7-Speuer: The auill� 
tine will apply if all of th81'D are 
disposed of. lf material is availa�le, 
and hon. Member goes on spe�nl, 
then I will have to apply the ,wllo
tine at a particular Uma. 

8lll'i 8. 8. More: lt will be for each 
particular Demand, and not for all the 
Demands? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: All the De
mands will be disposed of by the 
evenln&. 

&111'1 8. 8. More: You said that if a 
particular discussion was not full. .. 

Mr. Depaty Speuer: .. .  that will 
stand over. 

lllut S. 8. More: Or, if information 
11 wanted as far u that Demand is 
concerned. ...... 

llr. Depaty�ker: ... th• 
tine will not applJ' to that. 

81ll'l 8. ·s. Mere: That .ia what I aay. 
a ebouJ� be Demand-wlM. 

8111'1 kldwal: u the ftnt Demand 
11 taken and dl.cuaton IOII on tm 
15 P.M. ·then all the Demands wm be 
put toaatMr. 

�url M. S. Gu.rUJNwa,uw&lll)': May 
l 11.J.Juw wileUler ex1.ta aay, are alloi;. 
tt:U lJt WSCUSt.Uli the lJemands? 

Mc. Depaa�-Speaker; ho. .l will 
a:sK .lOll. .�c,uoeu · to stai.e on wnat. 
,.,,,.,.... Laey want iw.ormation 10 that 
, ma;- ast. tne non. Minister. 

Sbri T)'ac,: Ano,ber di.fflcwty is 
Uu:.. i'o &,Lve iiuorinat.ion J.8 a term 
w01cn n� to be understood iA a rela
tive sense. To woat exi.eut the ui-
1urma,1oa h� to be given should be 
:sta,eo, 0U1erw1N it can never ue 
cous.u�red complete. l'bere must be 
some metre to jud,e ho.v much in-
1ormation is sufficient tor the· purpose 
ot discussion. 

Mr. Dep11&y-Speaker; lo tbia coo
nect1on, may .l make one su..;geShv:1: 
Unless some time is fixed wnen ail 
thei,u matLers have to be disPoSed o!. 
we can go on spendin& a lot ot time 
on each particular matter. If we are 
al>le to dispose of it within this 
:s�sion. then it does not matter wh&
ther we dispose of it today or to
morrow or three days later. On the 
lHh and 10th, there is enoueh work. 
So aft« three daye, on the 11th this 
matter may be taken up. I am only 
making a suggestion that this matter 
can stand over till the 1 1th, and I 
hope it will be convenient. In the 
moanwhile all relevant information 
may be circulated to hon. Members. 
If any hon. Member wants any parti
cular information, he can write to the 
Secretary who wlll communicate it to 
t'lo Minister. and get the information 
that is needed, so that it will not be
necessary to put it off qaln on the
ground of lack of lnfonnatlon. 

Sbri Tya,t: But wht' will decide 
whether the information supplied ls 
sufficient or not? 

Mr. Depaty-8,eaker: I will decide
it ultimately; 
- ·  

8bri TJ'a&i: So you decide whether 
it is sufficient or not. When · th& 
DOlnts are rai.'led. we shall explain. 

8111'1 Kldwal: We shall clON It to
day by 5 P.M. 

Mr. Depaty-Speabr: But the in
formation is not 1ranted. 

Slut IDdwal: We are full of infor
mation. 

llr. Depaty-9Peuer: But the diffl
culty ls that 1t creates some comp1lca
tiom. If I ,o on allowin1 all this. all 
the Demaruh may not be ftnlahed t� 
day. and the object of ,ulllotine will 
disappear. It t, left to the House u 
a whole to control each individual 

�numda /or, 

M:'°· DeDllt,-S,euer: 11. it..�-� 
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.�u,:mi.>er and as11: bun DOL to 10 on, m 
v1.J;1 u.1. sou1e utn� 1mpurtant iUl:IJCCt. 
'i t1dt can oe aone. ur 11 1 auow 
1oome tnmgs to st.ma over for tne next 
d.iy not ttnow1ug what · ex:ictly i5 the 
w1ormadon wamea by hon. 1v1embers, 
t1i.:n tnat will keep u:; m a nebulous 
state. S..1 1 wou1a suggest that we 
snail have this on the l lLh. In the 
m1::.,nwnile, a mernorandurr. may be 
circulatw to t11e hon. · Members. I 
would ah,o like to make this su11es
t1on. 11 any non. Member wants in-
1ormativn on any ·particular subject, 
he can send a letter to the · So:retary 
in writing and he will communicate it 
to the .Ministers who· will be ready to 
:.;n::wc•: all the points;· and he cannot 
expect any more information so far 
as tnat particular matter is concern
ed. 

Sbri B. S. Murthy (E:uru): But 11  ib 

is a private Members' day. So. 12th 
may be taken up. 

Sbri Tyaci: It wal �pset the whole 
prugramme, and it will be ditflcult to 
agree to the suggestion you have made. 
I 111Jst respectfully submit this for 
your consideration. The schedule of 
the sittings has been fixed in advance, 
and ,w�.ce also has been giver.. and 
the wholu programme has heen so ¥t, 
that it will be difficult for the G{!v
ernment to face a dislocation now. 
And as my hon. colleague has just 
said. every information will be given. 

Sbrl Kidwai: We are full of infor
m a lion. 

8hrl T7aai: In fact you have been 
in this House for long, and you are 

· very well acquainted with the usual 
practice, namely that all demands for 
grants were never discussed when the 
guillotine was applied, many had been 
left out. It was by agreement be
tween the various Whips that they 
decided which cut motions would be 
taken up first and discussed. Now, if 
those cut motions which are not to 
comie in the ordinary course, are made 
to stand ovar for the sake of lack of 
information. and on that ,round. the 
work of the House is postponed for 
another day. I think It will be quite 
a bit departure from the old practice. 

Mr. Depa&J'-Speaker. I have no 
objection. 

8Jllt B. N. Makerjee: We OD tbJa 
�Ide are quite ready and wIDln1 to, sit on Saturday for this purpose. 

Mr. Depav-sp.ker. But on Satur
day the reoort of the Commlaioner 
on Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes will come un for dlscuasion. 
So, 12th ls the only day left. 

• My difficulty � this. l Wlll certain
ly iv.tow w.aat Ute non. Iv.1mis1.t:r oas. 
saia. .t>ut tne qu�tiun 1s wnen 1 am. 
w ·apply Ult! &uillol.inE:. Otnur non.,, 
i\,emot:!rs want some in,ormat:on. and 
let us assum� t11e hon. 1vtimster · is 
not m · a po;uUon 10 supply t.bat in
tormation now .. .  • 

Shri Kidwai: All illformat1on is 1n 
our posst:!ss.ou. Vv e arti 1uil 91 �or-· 
inauon. · .- · · · · 

Ml·. Deputy-Speaker: l tnink. tr� 
hon. Minister is wrongly atr81<1, · 1.llat. 
u1� 01a pract.�e 01 &u,llo�t:! ��Y .�ot 
be auowtld. fsut, wnatever�·ltinl!' ·we 
wou,ct uevote tor Ulis may be devot
ed to me otner work on hand. This 
may be taJten up on the 12th, aiid tbiJ 
ulo practwe can continue, as betore:· 

Shri T)'a&'i: We bave ail fixeti up· 
our appo;.mmcnts according to th&· 
present 1>Chedule. and if this work is 
made to stand over. it is riot possible 
all of a sudden to cnanae our pro
grammes. 

Mr. Depu&y-Speaker: :i bave .ik:ard 
SJ1U..:,<?U,1y O Vt:r l.!Ul> m ... t�r i do uo,. 
tu..nk 1t ria.ui tt.:u l snou1d alJow a 
discussion 01 thlS matter any iurtber 
or. tnat 1.ms snou1a ao on endlessly 
w1tnout tne non. Ministers k.nowina 
wnat exactly they are wanted to say, 
particularly in. view of the chal18e
over tnat nas now taken place, that. 
there 1s no Stand1nt Finance Com
mittee and there are no proceeclinp. 
of the Standin& Finance Committee
available tor hon. Members, I do not 
want merely to take into account the
convenience of the hon. Ministers or 
the fact that some hon. Ministers are
not able to be present here. I feel' 
that this must stand over till the 12th. 
There is no na:esaity for any clappina. 
now. Nobody succeeds and nobody 
fails in this matter. There is no 
question of any success or defeat in 
this. so far as this matter is concern-· 
ed. 

If we ftnd that we cannot dispose
of these demands for srants on · the 
12th by 5 P.M. or however lone we 
may sit on that day. then these will 
be disposed of by the application of 
the guillotine. 

Sbrl J[Jdwal: Guillotine ii applied 
always at 5 P.M. 

Mr. Deputy-Speyer: Very well, It 
will be applied at 5 P.M. or at the 
hour to which the dttlnl ii extended. 
If the dl8C'U88lon ,oes for ten or fttteeD · minutes more, I shall allow ll 

S11rl Tpct: Toda:, was the day ftxed 
for the supplementary ,rant,. But· 
you have now ftxed for· the 12th. r· 

J81$11 



11bould be able to lmow wbat 1Dforma. 
tioD J 111D required to IUPPb'. l aba1l 
clecide tbe volume Qf lnlormallall I 
can live. accord1q to SIQ' own DOtiou. 
and aaa1n it may be aid tbat it 11 in
complete, but it will not be poelble 
to satlsf7 • tbe Members cm Ulla 
matter. 

llr. DefdJ s.e-er. Bon. lhm
ben who require an., lnformatiaa 
abou1d amd tbeir requests to tbe fJec,. 
fflU7 before 1 P.11. tomorrow. 

Ad 'l'nll: But l have to collect all 
tbe Information and pt It )dated far' 
circulatka lt 11 not cml7 one Mem
ber wbo bu to be supplied. but l be
lieve the Information bu to be liWD 
to all. 

llr. � s,enbr. It need not be 
printed. Tbe boo. �'-to wbom 
MY particular matter naat.N. ea 
make a memorandum and submit a 
note to be clrculated to tbe hon. ..... 
,ben. 

Ad Trait: But it will take time for 
�tin,. 

llr. De,ab-s,eaker. Whatever 11 
humanl7 poulble by the 12th c,a be 

.done. 
lllld TJasl: You have taken a deci

;aon, and I would respectfully submit 
to it 

llr. Depaty-Speuer: My decWon i.s 
-not arbitrary. It is now Dearin& QDe 
.o'clock. What itl the- lnformaUon tbat 
the hon. Members are eoms to 1et by 
·.2-30 when the diacuaaion will start, 
-when we have to pau Rupees ten 
crores nearly? 

'fte Depaty Mi•i*r of Natural Re-
80llreea ... Sdeatlle Beaeardl (Sbrl 
It. D. Mal&vlya): It is open to them 
.to start a discussion at 2-30 P.M. 

llr. Depaty-Speaker. That ls not the 
-point. There bas to be aufflcient in
formation. even if I am to come to 
any conclusion as to what I oueht to 
place and what I ought not to place. 
·1  am bound to lead the House also. So. 
I shall flx 1 P.M. tomorrow for the pur
pose Whatever information is ne-A
ed can be asked for by tomorrr··· 
1 P.Jd. 

The Depaty Mlnlster of Commuau:a
tiou (Shrt BaJ B&haclar): We can 

&ive the Information just now. 
Mr. Depat7-Spealler: I feel that this 

information must be with the hon. 
Memb�rc: heforehand. So, hon. Mem
bers re<r1!rin« any_ information may 
write a note to the Secretary indicat
ing 1 he :�>0lnts on which they require 
information b:, ..... . 

Sllri &Jdwal: B1' 5 P.M. today. 

Ill. Delet1-s,eaker: B1 one o'clock 
tomorrow. I have no objection to say
inl 5 P.M. But where ii the time for 
bon. Members lo write out and live 
the notes! 

Aw a.., ._lier: They have aot 
the papen before them. 

llr. ._..,-8,-.r. If \be hon. 
Members are posted with all the �ta 
on which the:, require infonnatlon, 
then the notes may be 1iven b:, 5 P.11. 
toda:,, eo that the Government mq 
have sufflclent time to 1et the Infor
mation circulated. 

The whole matter will be disDONCI 
of by 5 P.M. when sulllotlne will be 
applied, on the 12th. 

Sllrt Nambiar: Let it be 6 P.M., Sir. 
Mr. De1111t:,-Speaker: Let It be 5-30 

P.M. There it1 no harm. Let us not 
spend any mott time on this. 

IRON AND STEEL COMPANID 
AMALGAMATION BILL.�tcl. 
Shrt A. C. Galla (Santipur):  This 

B •• u far as it ,oes, may be taken to 
be more or leas innocuoua. But when 
we consider the importance of the 
material which la 1oinc to be dealt 
with b:, this Bill, this House should 
take a broader and wider view of the 
whole question. Tb1a Bill seeks to am
algamate two companies producina 
steel and thoulh it has not been 
stated in the Bill, It is known to the 
country, and the hon. Minister also 
told the House, that Government Is 
goin1 to ,ive a loan to this amal1a
mated company and also IOin& to 
guarantee a loan from the Interna
tional Bank to this amalgamated com
pany. It involves a question of polley, 
as to how we should deal with this 
industry, important as it ls ln the 
present economic set-up of the world. 

The present a1e may be called the 
'a1e of steel'. We have practically 
passed the iron a1e and we may be in 
what can be called the steel age. 
Industrial production of steel ls bare
ly 100 years old, but it has chan1ed 
the entire complex of. the present 
economic set-up of the world. It may 
be said that steel has inau,urated 
economic imperialism. The capitaliml 
which started with the Indushial 
Revolution was based more or less nn 
the textile Industry; that was of a 
very different nature and less aggre3· 
"Ive anti less offenalve than the capita
lism which has been iniUated with the 
industrial production of. steel. The 
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products ot tbu iDdutr7 are more 
COltly than tbe producta ot otber 
Jndumt.. Tbe proc(utta of tb1.I 
Jnduatr., are 'more aar-lve' tlwa 
tbe products · of other ladustne.. It 
II not. in tbe real aen,e ot tbe term. 
comumer tooda that the lteel indua
tl')' produees. It produces what may 
be called the raw material for most 
other industries. It ia the buir. 
industry for modern indumtal civllll-, 
aUon and industrial economy. SteeL 
81 I have stated. is much more ex
penslve and the manufacturing coun
tries often have to thruAt the steel 
1oods on poorer countri�s which may 
not be in a position to purchase or pay 
for those steel eoods. So there ls a 
sense of compulsion about this steel. .  . . . .  

1 P. M. 
The Parliamentary Secretary to the 

Miaisler of Fiaaaee CSbri B. R. 
Bba,at): It is already one o'clock, Sir. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Is the hon. 
Member likely to take a lone time? 

Shri A. C. Guba: Yes. Sir. 
Thr. House then ad;ourMd for 

Lunch till Half Pa,at Two of the Clock. 

The House Te-assembled aftn 
Lunch at Half Past Two of the ClocJc. 
!MR. DEPUTY-SPEAICl:R in the ChaiT] 
Shri A. C. Gaha: What I was 

speakirut abOut beforP. lunch was that 
i;teel has broyght about the belinnlnl 
of what may be called economic 
imoerialism. Steel is the most biahly 
r.apitalised and the hi.ably mechanised 
of the industries. In this industry 
wages form a very insignificant pat"t of 
the entire exoense� and ovP.rhead 
char2es form the major part of the 
exoenses. 

Then, it is the key industry. It II 
not enou2h to say that it is a . key 
industry; perhaps. I should say it is 
the kev industry. Steel forms the 
basic material for almost all other 
tnctustries and so it occupies a very 
important olace in the e<-onomic life 
or anv nation of the world today. 
Moreover, steel is intimately connect
ed with armaments: and that ls one 
nt the reasons why every country 
takes oarticular orecaution about coo
trolline: the steel industrv. As I have 
said. it is the most highly capitalised 
industrv. So. the number of compon
P.nt units in this country. as in every 
country, is. very small. In India we 
can sav we have got only really two 
bi.If steel oroducine unit.c1, the Tatu 
and the SCOB. The Mysore unit la 
almost inshmif\cant: and there are 
a1so other re-rolline machines whlcb 

ai.o need not be taken into Nrioua 
consideration. 

Because of the smallness of U.. 
number of thete units in ever, 
country. there la always a ten
aency of forminc themselves into a 
cartel controll� the supply. produc
tion and prices ot steel. . Not onIT 
that. there ii also a tendency of form
in1 somethin,t like an International 
Cartel to control and re,ulate tti. 
production and orices and allO the 
supply of steel all over the world. It 
15 m short supply not only from the
point of view of India's needs but 
also from the ooint of view of world•a. 
needs. And when we see that there
is already some international orpni
sation functionir,2 for 'the control or 
steel. we should be still more careful: 
about it. There was. for some time, 
functioning in Europe what may be 
called a European Steel Cartel-Inter
national Steel Cartel-and it had a 
connection with the British Iron and 
Steel Federation. It was a pomt of 
common comolaint in Britain that th& 
supply of steel. the orice and every
thine was more or less controlled by 
these two organisations. the Interna
tional Steel Cartel and the British 
Iron and Steel Federation. Even 
within Britain the supply and price of 
steel was controlled by some agree
ment between these two organisa
tions and not accordin,t to cost and 
rated capacity of production. 

Now they have ,rot the Schuman 
Pl:m and the Schuman Organisation 
for the controlling ol production and 
distribution of coal and steel ID 
European countries. When we pro
ceed to decide our steel policy. w& 
should try to see the oolltical and 
economic imolications of this Schu
man Plan. Schuman whilP inaugura
ting his plan in the Assembly saict 
that it had also its oolitical reactions. 
He has atso been frank to admit that 
it has the economics of power and r.ot 
the economics of orice. Alone with 
this Schuman Plan for steel and coal, 
we have got the European Com
munity of Defence siened by the same
six countries that has been guarante
ed by Britain and U.S.A. That is a 
military pact which stands behind 
the Schuman Plan for the control or 
steel and coal. These are the inter
national implications which should 
decide our pohcy as re2ards steel . 
. Some years al{o, the United King
aom nationalised steel. · What was the· 
unmea1ate reason for this nationalisa
tion? There was admittedly a pro
blem of post-war reconstruction of 
steel and the British Federation of 
Steel was asked for a reconstruction, 
plan. But the British S:eel industria
lists could not give a plan except say-
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[Sbrf A.. C. Guba] 
inC that the Government would bJve 
financially to stand behind them and 
the)' �ll retain their monopoly con
trol ot this production of steel. That 
plan also could not envtaqe bow to 
meet in the near 1uture the complete 
:reQulrements of British steel. We do 
not . know what is the prosramme, 
post-war. or present, as resards steel 
.In our country. 

Mr. Depaty-8,eabr. How ia all that 
relevant for this! There are about 10 
-or 12 items on the aaenda which 
'have been rorninC on from da,y to day. 
Now so far as this is concerned. it is 

. said in the Sttternent of Objects and 
Reasons thnt it is for the purpose of 
producln1 more and on the recom
menda tiori of the Tariff Commission. 

..SO Schuman Plan and all other plans 
have nothinc do with this. 

Slut A. C. Gaha: I have ftnlshed 
'that I have just started the positive 
·post-war programme. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There must 
:be some limit to all this. It mU5t all 
be relevant. What ls the objection in 

J� these two? 
81trl A. C. Gaha: My objection is 

this. Whether we should help these 
·two pri,;ate rompanies or not and 
what is oar policy as regards steel. 
whether we should go in for nation
alisation or whether we should help 

·these private companies by lendina 
huge sums of money from Govern-
· ment. 

Sltrl K. K. Bua (Diamond Har
bour): Incidentally, can we discuss 
the deta:ls of the conditions? 

Mr. Depldy-Spealr.er: No, you 
,cannot discuss that. 

Shrl K 8. Ganapadanraaa7 (My-
110r1.1!) : When we are amaJaamattn,, 
-can we not suuest nationalisation as 
an altemativeT 

Mr. Depaty-8,eabr: U the hon. 
Member mentions that when he 
·.speaks, I will pull him up. Let him 
::not interfere with the speech of an
other hon. Member. The simple 
point here ls that two compani.,. are 
to � ainai,amated. Natlonaliaailon 
-of steel . is n<>t the point at issue her!. 

8brl A. C. Gab: My point Is whe
"tber we *uld help these two com
panies toi pnpetuate IIOtnethtn, like 

-:a · monopoly control over steel or we 
·•boald raove tcrtrards nation,U..Uon. 

Mr. Depg&J'-Speaker. If they are 
.contlnuin&. tbeo what will happaT 

.Shrl A. C,; Galt&: Then. there would 
have bMD no propoMl to cootribute 
Bs. 11 crora Thia amalprnatlon 
proPosal. is one which ,uanntees on 
behalf of Government direct md in
direct Joana .of Rs. 31 crorea. 

Tile ..,..... of OuuloNle ... 
, lnduu7 (Ari T. T. · lll'llluwnaeltut): 

May I mention that when Govero
ment propase to lend beyond Rs. two 
crores. that will be subject to Buqet 
appropriatlnn and It will � up 
before the HOUN. 

llr. Deputy-Speaker: Yes. On the 
ouestion of lendina. nobody can lend 
without the s:mction of Parliament. 

Shrl A. C. Guba: These two com
panies have h.,en oef'!'uaded t.o amal
gamate on these conditions and I have 
got the speech of the Chairman of the 
Board of Directors where he has re
ferred to the conditions and exoressed 
how the shareholders would be hen� 
fltcd thereby. 

'Ir. Depat,-Speaker: W�n the 
proposa! for the loan comes up. the 
hon. Mernher may op1>0se it. But tor 
the present what is there oreventinic 
the two companies coming together? 

Sbrl A. C. Gaba: On the Tariff 
Commi!,.,c;ion's reoort and on the insist
ence of the International Banlc. Gov
ernment is takinir steps to amal,ram
ate these two comoanies and these 
two companies have out forward 
certain conditions before they a,ree 
to the amal1amation. I think. there
fore. we are entitled to d:scuss the 
conditions. They are not secret. The 
hon. Minister referred to them in hh 
speech. and they are oublished In the 
papers as having been olaced before 
the ,reneral meetl.ne of the 11hare
bolders. 

Mr. Depaty-SpeakP.r: There Is no 
agreement entered into between the 
Government and the comoantes in 
<'ase amalgamation takes place. Is 
there? 

Shrl T. T. KrllhDamaeharl: Apart 
from whatever money Government 
would lend to them and whatever 
he1p GovP.mment may give to obtain 
1 loan from the International lianlc. 
the very fact of amalaamatlon out" 
the steel oroductlon on a dift,m:1nt 
basifl· and the Tariff Commltaion had 
pointed out that in the cue of c1m2l-
1amatlon the · poulbutty ii that they 
mt1ht 1et better treatment in reiard 
to their retention prices than thf"Y 
have been ,iettlng hitherto. At the 
moment. the steel produced hy the 
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Steel Corporatlon of Ben1al is more 
<Ortl,- beca111e of the unbalancf'd 
uture of the plant. 

Mr. DeputJ�,eaker: I think they 
.are overlapplns. 

As I said. the present issue :-elate!! 
<ml,- to the question of amal&amatbo. 
It it la a quNtlon of lendinl, it la a 
<iUJerent issue alto,ether and when 
that arises. we may discuss wbetbet· 
it is more profttable to lend or whe
ther it la more profitable to start an 
other Government concern. 

Shrl K. K. Buu: On a point of 
information, it is not merely a quea
fion of amalgamation under the Indian 
Companies Act. Government is going 
to legislate sszeciftcally mer«tng these 
two companies. Certain conditions 
must be involved; otherwise, the two 
rompanies would not a,ree. That is 
how the question arises as regards 
the loan from the International Bank 
and also Government undertakine to 
supply the shortfall of the money 
required for development. Although 
one m�y not go into nationalisation 
ad nauseam, I think we are entitled 
to discuss the general policy as 
regards support to these steel con
cerns. 

Shrl Baasal (Jhajjar-Rewari): May 
I point out that it is not a case of the 
companies agrct>lng. The companies 
('amc to Govcrnm ·n' r�r <·trfa; , ; ;<i, 
and Government said that they will 
not give that aid unless the companies 
fulfilled certain condit:ons. The obli
gntion is tht>refore on the companies, 
not on Government. It is for Gov
ernment to amalgamate these com
panies. not for the companies to 
amalgamate by themselves. Govern
ment w mts the companies t.o amaln
mate. That is why this Bill is before 
us. 

Shrl A. C. Gaha: Government wants 
the companies to amalgamate, but 
when the rompanies ar,rree, they put 
fcrward certain conditions and these 
rcndition11 are accepted by Govern
ment. Otherwise, the companies 
would no�. agree. These conditions 
have been made public. 

1'1r. Deplity-Speuer. I will only 
allow further dfscussion if it involves 
a rle�lsion from or an opinion of 
Parliament that It is committ,ed to 
R policy of loan as against nationalisa
tion. This does not involve that. 
Notwithstanding the amalgamation. it 
ls open to the Government to say that 
they do not want to loan anythine ·to 
these compan'es but that they want 
to open some other concern. In these 

circumstarices, there · is no commlt
meait on the part of Government. 
Amirlgamation is a thing indepen
dent of all these transactions. There 
i9 no commitment ' on the part of 
PaTllament re,�lng any particular 
decision In this matter. ' ·Therefore, 
what the hon. Member It saying about 
nationalisation is out of order. 

Sbrl A. C. Goha: Will the hon. 
Minister be pleased to say that there 
is no commitment on behaH of OoY• 
emment after amal1amatlon! Is it 
not true that +he Gcverr;unen! will 
have to fulfl! -: financial commitment 
to the tune cf Rs. 31 crores-Rs. 15 
crores from the International Bank; 
Rs. 11 crores directly by the Gov
ernment; Rs. five crores alrealy grant
ed. and all told Rs. 31 crores? 

8lui T. T. Krlsb.aamadlarl: The hon. 
Member does not understand the posi
tion. Government plans and suaests 
certain ways and means, but all that 
is certainly subject to parliamentar,
rontrol. Parliament has the riebt to 
let the Government lend the mone)" 
� not to lend the money, when Gov
ernment comes forward with a pro
posal to lend money. But Govern
ment cannot keep quiet. We rave to 
develop .he steel resources of India. 
That is why we go on. Ultimately, 
when the money is going to b� lent
whether it is rupees ten crores or 
eleven crores pr lZ crores-Parliament 
will certain Iv have to sanction the loan 
11nd it  is 11lways ooen to Parliament 
to say at thzt stage that it will not 
sanction tti� !oan. Here. the ouestion 
Is that in the interests of the 
production of steel In this coun
try, Government wish to amall?llffl8te 
the two companies. At the sta1e ! 
mentioned a minute ago, you can 
ronsider whether GovP.Tnment should 
acouire the rnncfl!rn nr 11:tat't !'Ome 
oilier one. 

Mr. Deputy-8.,eaker, So. nationali
sation is out of order here. It . does 
not arise out nf thi" . Bill and is not 
germane to It. 

Sbrl A. C. Guha: Can we discua 
the loan! 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: No loan is 
contemplated. It is outside the scope 
of this Bill. What at'ises here is whe
ther there is any obiection to amal1a
mate these two comoanies. So tar H 
loans are ronoerned. the proposal will 
ccme up during the Bud1et period and . 
at that time you can discuss the terms 
11nd conditions and suue11t the accei,
tance or reiectfon of thfl! loan prot>Osal. 
Here. nat�onailsat1on ,i,i not at ·Issue. 
It has ,to be tackled independently. 

., 
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Sllri II. 8. � While 
oppo.tnc the priDdp)e of amaJaama
tioo. can we not say that thae com
panies should be nationaliaed as an 
alternative? 

llr. Del*t7�- No. When 
two compan.lea have come tosether for 
amalgamation, ::,ou cannot brinl tbat 
ISSUe. Independently, Govemment 
may be uked to natlonali8e tbe It.eel 
industry du� the time of the ftnan
clal proposal& 

Slut A. C. Gaha: Had it been such 
an Independent thins, then Parlia
ment "'ould have no objectirm These 
companies are standing by themselves. 
There is no proposal that these com
panies must be liquidated. They must 
be only amalgamated. With or without 
this amalgamation, the companies will 
go on. Therefore. is it not open to 
uo; to suggest their natJonalisatlon? 

Sbri I[, It. Basa: In view of what 
you have said. Sir, may I suuest that 
the hon. Minister �hould rtve another 
speech ... • 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order. order. 
I have given my rulina. Nationalisa
tion does not arise out of this Bill. 
Nationalisation does not arise out 
of this nor a loan arises. 

Shri M. S. Gorapaduwamy: Why 
debate this point at all1 

Mr. Depaty-Speuer: There is noth
fn,r to be debated on this point. I 
will not allow extensfon of the scope 
of the Bill 

Drl A. C. Ga11a: It ta not an ex
tension. 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: I have rtven 
my ruling. 

Sllrt A. C. Gaha: I shall limit my,elf 
to the terms on which th.is amalgama
tion ls aolng to be effected. My sub
mission Is that during the Budlet ses
sion, It will not be possible for any
body to raise all these minor detail
ed - questions. Then everybody wtll 
diseuas the broader issues. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: That eannot 
be helped. 

Slut A. C. Gab: In view of your 
ruling, l, have· to limit myaelf only to 
certain aSl)eCts of the two <'ompanles. 
These two companies were functioning 
on an inter-company .<>'!t'eement and It 
is for some years that the Tariff Board 
have been making recommendations 
that these two companies should be 
amalpmated. Government accepted 

the ftnt recommendation of tbe TU'Uf 
Board in 1141 but notblnl came OUL 
Notblnl came out in 11&0 allo. Tba 
the Tariff Comnilalon recommended 
that these two companies should amal• · 
pmate. Then also nothing came out. 
When the Infernatlonal 'Bank crept in 
and lmpoaecl the condition that un
less these two companiea amaisamate, 
they will not advance the mone:,, then 
only thae two companlea a,reed to· 
ama]aamat.e. 

I think I shall be within my scope· 
If I refer to the terms which were 
so long regulatina the tranaactlon of · 
these two companies. And why this 
question of hi�her price! Retention 
price for SCOB steel has been rislnl 
every now and then. The SCOB was 
paying a very high rate to the IISCO; 
over and above the actual char,es It 
tras to pay the overhead charges or· 
IISCO and also ftve �r cent sur
charge. Then. above lliat. 20 per cent. 
of the entire proftt of SCOB was also 
to be given to IISCO for suppl:,ina 
all these things-for taking hot metal 
and some other subsidiaries. 

Sbrl It. K. Basu: That is why amal-
1amaUon. 

Shri A. C. Guba: My point. is why 
i;o long these thints were allowed to 
r.ontinue? Now. when the Intern&-· tional Bank has stepped in with the 
r.ondltlon that they will advance 
money only when these two companies. 
amalgamate. these two.. companies have 
agreed to do so. Why Government 
so lone was not able to ... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Rectifying an 
error at least when pointed out bT 
some other people. 

8lui A. C. Gaha: Government have
so long been accepting the reco� 
mendations of the Tariff Board but 
these two companies were competent 
enou1h to ffout those recommenda
tions. Here comes the aues1lon hc,,ir 
the Government has been han� 
these two companies and the eniu. 
industry. 

Then. under the terms of the pr� 
l'f!Dt arranitement. the preferential 
!'hares of these two comoani� are still 
to continue. I think, Tatas also have 
1ot the preferential 1hare1. 

AD Boa. Member: No. they are de
ferred shares. 

Shri A. C. Gaba: Deferred shares 
have been abolished two years uo. 

Sardar A. 8. 8alpJ (Bllupur) : De
ferred Shares have not been abolished. 
We have 1ot ,econd oreference shares. 
we have got ordinary shares and 
so on. 



. Rbri ,'/.. C. � I tb,i.Qk Tatu have 
pref� ��bow , .the Ta� 
are n� eo �evau.t. U�ptiou). 

Mr .
. 
Depa�-Speuer: Let the boo. 

?tfember 10 on. 
5hri A. C. Gu.Ila: Why are these 

preferential shares atill allowed to be 
r.ontinued? Whether the .coµ1pany 
makes a profit or not. they will be 
Allowed to have their ftve per cent. 
dividend. That should not be allow
ed to continue now. 

Then there is also the London Com
mittee. There is nothing said in this 
Bill about the London Conunittees ot 
the two companies. When these two 
companies were Jlrst started by Mar
tin Burn & Co .. these Wel'e European 
owned companies and they had their 
London Committees. London offices; 
but now. what is the necessity of 
havini? a London Office because it is 
an Indian company, its capital has 
been raised in Indian coin and its 
head office is in India. What are the 
functions of the London Committee 
and what are the rhar�es that have 
been paid every year for the London 
Committees? I do not know whether 
Government propose to abolish the 
London Committees or to take some 
action about the exoensei; and con
trollinll their activities. 

Then about the transfer of the SCOB 
shares to the IISCO shares, it bas 
been decided by the Tariff Commis
sion that flve ordinary SCOB shares 
would be equivalent to four ordinary 
nsco shares. They have calculated 
that IISCO was so long getting an· 
average dividend of U:12 per cent. 
and SCOB 6·5 per cent. Now, after 
amalgamation, their dividend, if they 
continue to work as they have been 
working before, would be something 
like about eleven per cent. and I do 
not. know what justification there is 
for guaranteeing such a hi,rh dividend 
for an industry which is so important 
In our national life. For some years 
there was the Dividend Control Act. 
Now. of course. that is not abolished. 
Yet. the Government while passing this 
A.ct with 31 crores BR loan should put 
a limit to the dividend earning capa
city of the ordinary mans. 

t should mentiOl.l sometbin1 about 
the overhead char1es. Tatas were al
lowed rupees five crores 77 lakhs over
head char1es and SCOB one crore 37 
lakhs overhead charges and 1.n lfl19 
and In 1952 the over.head chacgea 
allowed for SCOB are near about 
rupees two crores and a company 
gettinr an overhead cbar1e of ne11r1Y 
abQut rupe� two crores c:&11not 
fortn Its. own development acheme 
and have come to Gov,fDl1lellt 
for huae loans. That also I think this 
892 P8D 
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IJouae should take into consideration 
�hJt tl\e ov�be� cbar1es are. 

�B claim.ed Rs. 4JO.OOO/- an,. 
nullllJ' 'as managing agency commis-
1110,i. I think there is nothing. in tbe 
'?�riff Commission's report or in the 
�rature that has been gi\'en to 119. 
i' · do not lmow what the IISCO was 
demandina. You know both these 
companies are under the same manag� 
ma a�ents: Now. what ·will be the 
comm1Ss1on of this managing agency 
for the combined amalgamated firm? 
Will it be tne same sum. that is the 
sum total of the two amounts for SCOB 
ana IISCO or the Government will 
take some decision as to fix an amount 
for the managing agency of the-amal-
1amated firms? 

8 ..... 
It has been stated in the share

holders' meetin1 by the Cha:rman of 
the Board of Directors. that Govern
meJlt loaps will not bear ·any interest 
for four years and after that there is 
QO date ofl maturity. "A loan o! 
rupees ten crores, Interest free 
for the first four years and 
hearln1 no fixed maturing date; 
repayment of this, if required, 
would be effected by means of 
an increase in retention price." So. 
Government is givin1 them a loan of 
rupees ten crores and there is no matu
rity date. The Chairman says that the 
repayment of this, if re1uired. would 
be effected by an increase in the re
tention price of the stf'el. So. that 
ii; one of the condition11 imposed by 
these two companies befe>re they could 
agree ....... ....... . 

Slll'I T. T. &risllnamacbari: May I 
interrupt my hon. friend? That is 
not correct. It is undoubtedly correct 
to say that the special loan would 
not bear an,Y interest until production 
starts. Thereafter the loan has to 
bear lntereat. Naturally. the Interest 
would be borne by overhe,ui rhaues 
of the company and a relative in
crease In fhe retention ori<'e will have 
to be given. So far as the question 
of repayment, the manner of repay
ment, the time of repayment. etc .. are 
ronc@med. they are for ascertainment 
by the Tariff Commission. If the 
repaymentTs to be made· b� mean!'; of 
amortisation, naturally some kind of 
a provision wUl have to be. made in 
the price. It is also open. if Govern
mP.nt tru,l!'f.s on t.he company golnit to 
.Martin for equit:v capital so as to 
repay the loan. These are the terms 
that Government have suggested to 
them. but they have not been finalis
ed. So, to say that the whole loan Is 
1oin1 to be free and there 1s no date 
of maturity and everything will be 
In the hands �f share-holders Is not 
a correct representation of the position, 
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8larl A. C. Gua: I have only quoted 
the Chairman's words from the paper. 

Drl T. T. 'KJtshe•weehrl: Tbe 
bcm. Member can now�quote tbe Gov
ernment which ls in direct cootn
vention of any deduction the hon. 
Member may make from the Chair
man's speech. 

Sim A. C. Glllla: Till �yemment 
declare the actual position. we have 
to proceed on the Cliilriban's speech 
made at the shareholders' meetinl. 
'By this soeecb. he persuaded· the 
shareholders .....  . 

Siad T. T. llrlsbumaovl: I would 
like to add that when we come to the 
House for sanction of the loan. we 
will state very clearly what :ue the 
terms on which the loan will be ,tven. 
lt b for the House to approve of It 
or not to aprove of it. 

Slarl A. C. Gtaba: When Government 
make a commitment, It is not possible 
for us to revise that commitment. 
But I think we should be allowed to 
express our views on such a grave 
issue, so that Go"ernment may be 
aware of the public opinion and also 
know the views of Members of the 
House on this matter. 

Mr. Depat)'-Speaker: What is the 
meaning of agitating it indirectly? I 
have already heard the hon. Member. 
It is not ri�ht to discuss a loan which 
is in Mntempla�ion and the terms 
and conditions of which are not settl
t>d. 

Shrt H. N. M11kerjee (Calcutta 
North-East) :  May I point out that ln 
the remarks made by the hon. Minis
ter when he moved this Bill. he re
ferred to this loan. In the Ordinance 
which has been issued there is a re
ference to this Joan. The question of 
the loan in connection with the merger 
Is being discussed all over the Press 
in P.very section of tt. If it. is going 
to affect the merger. it is necessary 
fnt us to know somethinl about the 
nature of the loan which is r.ontem
plated to be paid. I submit that we 
have some right to discUN the charac
ter of this loan. and the implications 
of SU<''1 loans in ,·iew of our previous 
experience with the World. Bank. 

Ml'. Depat)'-Speaker: The hon. 
Member was not here when I refer
red to thiR matter. As and when an 
hon . . Member comes to this Hou,e, 
the nme matter cannot be reopened 
at every sta1e. It ls in accordance 
with the advtce of the Tariff Commb
aion, for more efflcietlt worldnl, to 
avoid wasta,re and overla==· in the 
production of a material. w ls very 
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Important ,and MCHIU)' · · for the 
counb7, tbat tbla amalpmallon II 
effected. So far u loam are con
cerned, a loan of Ra. 8ft lakbl · WU 
,ranted even before tbt •"'!fmatlon 
was effected. Tb• terms condi
tions ot the loan ca be jucqed and 
dlscuaed on lta owlt merita when the 
matter come, up �ore the HoUN. 
Tbe hon. Mtnlst.er bu alrudy ,tven 
an usurance that be will place tbe 
matter before the Home and obtain 
its sanction. 

Slut T. T. l[mhe•mubarl: I milbt 
add that Government have 1ot a vital 
interest in this matter, apart from the 
1eneral interest of increulnl produc
tion nf steel. becauae for every ton 
that this ct,mpany eroducea. Govern
ment put into the EqualiaaUon Fund 
Rs.· 81. We pay them only Rs. 319; 
we put Rs. 81 into the F.qualisatlon 
Fund. It ls that money which is sup
posed to be given. I can explai,n the 
position when I conclude. We can 
give not a pie to any company with
out the sanction of Parliament. 

Pandit Thakur Du Bharpn (Gur
gaon): The second para1raph of the 
Preamble to this Bill reads: 

"And Whereas to llive effect 
to the scheme of the Central 
Government for the expansion of 
the iron and steel industry and 
to makP available further re
sources for !luch expansion, It is 
ner.essary that the sa!d com
panies should be amalgamated 
with as little delay as possible;" 

I accept your ruling that the ques
tion of nationalisation or a discussion 
of the terms nf the loan may be de
ferred. But at the same time the 
House is entitled to know what the 
scheme ls. When Government them
selves sa:, that t.hey want to bring this 
Bill with a view to giving effect to the 
scheme. it is but fair that the House 
sbou?d know first of all what the 
scheme is. The hon. M!nister agreed 
to llfve us details In his ftnal speech. 
If he would -take the trouble of ex
plaining what he intends saying at 
the end. it wlll facllltate discussion of 
this measure. 

Mr. Depab'-Speaker: We have 1one 
sufflclent)y far into this matter. So 

far as the loan ls concerned, any c.>m
pany. independent of amalpmatlon 
can uk for a loan. and It is for the 
Government to sanction it, or not to 
sanction It. Amalcamatlon ls with a 
view to have better · production. This 
ls o.nly one nf the incidental measures. 
The hon. Minister if be wants to rtve 
further Information can reserve It to 
the end. 
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8111'1 A. C. Gtdla: It 1i noi b)' almple llr. DepldT-beuer. I UDderltaDd 
amallamation that production will the position. He can refer to the r• a- cord. He wUl have an opportuait7 .aucreue, 

of undentaDdinc it. · 
llr, Depaty-8,eaker. Then la DO 

acbeme here for a loan. la there DY 
t'Jawie that Government will arraDP 
to 11ve 10 much loan? 

Shri A. C. Gua: To ,tve effect to 
the scheme of the Central Govern
ment for expansion of the iron and 
ateel Industry further resource. will 
be made available. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I have already 
said I will not reopen this matter. 
Neither nationalisation nor the ques
tion of details of the loan will be re
levant to this is.'lue at this sta1e. 

Sbrl K. K. Basu: May I read a part 
of the hon. Minister's speech! 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It is not the 
hon. Minister's soeech that is under 
discussion now-it is the Bill. What
ever is not relevant to it will not be 
allowed. 

Sbrl V. B. Gandhi (Bombay City
North):  Only a few days ago this 
House considered the Industrial 
Finance Corporation Bill and in that 
Bill a specific reference was made to 

possibility of advancing loans to the 
iron and steel industry, particularly 
these two companies. from the Inter
national Bank for Reconstruction and 
Development. 'I:here is no purpose 1n 
this amalgamation except . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. 
Member is only repeating what others 
have already said. The purpose of 
amalgamation is better efficiency of 
management and various other things. 
To talk of nationalisation or the con
templation is not relevant at this stage. 

Shri H. N, Mukerjee: May I sub-
mit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I will not 
allow any more such kind of obstruc
tion. 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee: I object to 
your saying so ............... . 

Mr. Deput;,-Si,eaker: Order, order. 
I am really sorry to use that expres
sion. But what I ftnd 111 when the 
hon. Member has reached that polnt
Mr. Mukerjee was riot here-once 
again after he comes he raises the 
pOint. And once apln he 1oes on, 
not accepting the rulin, I ,ave. I 
would not allow any rulin, to be re
opened. 

Sbri B. N. llukerJee: The point la 
we want to undentand the poslUon. 

8111'1 B. N. Makerjee: H you beard 
us in advance ........... .. 

llr. Depaty-Speabr: This point 
wu before the House. I iave my 
·rulln&, Am I to reooen it became 
anothar hon. Member comes in a Utile 
later? 

8hri B. N. Makerjee: It la not a 
question of anybody cominlc later or 
earlier. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I have beard 
th.lA sufficiently. 

Shri M. 8. Gurapadaawamy: On a 
point of order. Sir. In 1948. when the 
Industrial Finance Corporation Bill 
wa11 discussed. the general Policy of 
nationalisation and everything wu 
discussed, and it was allowed by the 
Ch:'lir at that time. Even last time ...• 

Mr . .  Deputy-Speaker: A point of 
order must state only the point. It 
is not a question of the Industrial 
Finance Corporation. whether this 
should be established as a private 
r.ompany like that or directly it should 
b"! nationalised like the Reserve Bank. 
Then there was the question as to who 
ought to mana(le it, whether the other 
c:lirectors ought to be associated or 
not, and therefore nationalis_ation was 
relevant. For this Bill it ls not rele
vanL for we are not establishing this 
(:Orporation. They are already in 
P.xistence. That the existin(l cor
onrations should be amal1amated is 
c:liflerent from nationalisation of tbe 
inc:IU$try. 

Rhrl Gad&U (Poona Central) :  The 
question of advancing finance to it is 
a separate question altogether. What 
ii: sought here is the mechanism, and 
if that mechanism is accepted the 
other question will come. But it is 
not . . relevant here. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The other 
auP.stion need not follow. 

Shrt 8. S. More (Sholapur): Is it an 
explanatory commentary on yoltr rul
ing. Sir? 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: Whatever it 
IB. I have allowed this side, and I 
allowed the other. 

Shri IL IL Ban: May I know whe
ther we can use the slatement made 
by the hon. Minister in movlnt this 
Bill or notT 

Mr. Depaty-Sa,eaker: When he wants 
to speak I will tell him. But lnu
mucb as my rulln, bas been invited. 

.. 
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wbat I say is this. Wbe�er it 18 tbe 
Minister or any other jerlOD, for the 
purposes of explanation be reten to 
one or two Items. Each Item that ls 
referred to may or may not be 1er
mane to the issue. And what ls be
yond the scope of th� Bill I wUl not 
allow. Therefore. merely beca\l,se the 
hon. Minister bas said somethinl, I 
canr.ot allow a debate on everyone 
aspect of that matter. 

�ri A. C. Galla: In the Tariff con.
mission's report we have it that the 
USC J. has asked for certain assuran
ces before it could agree for amalp
matirJn. What is that assurance'! That 
a.,su, :mce was as regards the block of 
Rs. 7 .� crores in Hiral)ur of the 11SCO. 

Again, if you permit me, I should 
like �o quote the words of the Chair
man ·.\·ho. addressin1 the shareholders, 
,.ud: 

··'.,Vhat a fortunate position we are 
in and in which we are likely to 
re,:-.ain. ·we will be the· owners of 
on.: of the largest inte1rated plants." 
Then he says that this Hirapur block 

is n::� available to them now. so after 
this merger the Rs. 7l .�rores with 

eight per cent. overhead charses on tbb 
R". ·. � crores block should be available 
to the new company. and ttiat 1..inless 
this a,;surance was given they wuuld 
not :!l?ree to any merger. My poir1t is 
this. This condition may or may not 
be quite all rifht from the economic 
point of view. But while takinl these 
loans from the Government thne two 
companies think themselves !otrong en
ou1h to lmPose certain conditions on 
tne Government and on the Tnriff 
Commbslon which Government had to 
accept I would like that this aspect 
that the RI. 7i crores Hlrapur block 

· should set overhead char,zes ot ellht 
per cent. should be coruddered. 

Sir, you have not allowed me to re
fer to anythin« about the !oans. So the 
scope of this discussion has been very 
much limited. Day before yesterday a 
question was asked what would be the 
manner of formation of the Board of 
Directors. Presumably the present 
Board at Directors of both the compa
nies will form the Board of Director,. 
Wh!le giving such a huge loan I do not 
know whether the Government should 
not have a defuute number of their 
own representatives on the B:>ard. 
Tbere is a clause that Uovernment 
wou!d keep the rule-making powen as 
ngards nominating certain dil'ectors 
on the Board. But I am afraid unless 
there is some deftnite provlslrm in the 
body of the ·Bill ltaelt, I do not !plow 
llow far it will be possible tor the Gov-

ernment to control the Board o! Dfr
ectors and control the comp my and 
its O.n�. 

Broadly spealtinl, I have no objec
tion to &f vin1 any protection and en
coura1ement to steel. I think cf all the 
indus,ries steel has done much better. 
Our exi,lerience particularly with su-
1ar and with many other industries ha� 
not been so hapi)y. As regards steel 
our experience has not been so bad, 
though I do not like to say that C\'ery
ttiing was quite all right. This huge 
amount against the current and over
head charges should have hf-en taken 
into considerati..on by the l'arnf Board 
while flxir:g the retention µr:ce. The 
steel indus�ry has all the possibilities 
of developin;,: into a very big iuc!ustry 
in India. and Indian steel c,m com
pete with foreign steel both :is regards 
quality and price. It is mucn cheaper 
than European steel. So there should 
be every encouragement for the deve
lopment o! lhe steel industry. 

In this connection it may not be 
quite irrelevant to mention the adven
turous and enterprisin1 spirit of Jam
shedji Tata and what the country owes 
to hJm. But I think I should also men
tion here the name of one gentlemao 
who Is almost forgotten but for a mere 
marble bust in a remote �· n.er of 
Jamshedpur. That rentleman is P. N. 
Bose who practically found out all the 
iron ore and the immen,;e pci;�ibility 
of developin1 steel industry and per
suaded Jamsheclji Tata to rsrabli�b 
that factory at Jamshedpur. It was 
through his intermediary that the ag
reement with the Mayurbhanj Slate 
and the Tata family was <.xecuted. 
and this factory In Jamsh�clpur owes 
very much to P. N. Bose-I think not 
leas than what it owes . to ,Tamshedjl 
Tata for the industrial and financial 
resources. I think that while consider
ing the Bill before the House, it should 
be reminded of what the country owes 
to that 1reat man. The House may also 
be interested to know that his daugb.
ter is a Member of this House. 

Sbrl Bansal: I wholeheartedly wel
come this Bill tor two very good rea• 
sons. One is that It implements the 
recommendations of some Committee 
or Commission. Tl'!e unfortunate ex
perience ot this House has been that 
Committees after Committees are 
appointed. but their recommendations 
remain In cold storaee. I think this 
Is a · yery rood reason tor welcomi� 
the Bill. The other reason fnr wel
coming this B'.11. Is that it will help 

in increasing the production of pig Iron 
end steel in our �µntry. '!'hough it will 
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be only to a vuy wnall extent, never
tbelea. it will I.A: M anep in the direc
tion or inc� the productloll of 
1bue two vttallY JMeded materials for 
"ur indu,trial development. 

The importance of steel is well 
underst.ooa oy everybody in the 
present century. Untortunatel.Y, in 
our country we are produc� a very 
small quantity, name.ly · about 1.5 
million tons of steel in,ot. I wu 
(:C)mparin, thi, a.we with the prod� 
Uon in 60tne of the leadina COUQUiU of 
the world and I found that in America, 
the production is of the order of near
lY lUO mEUon tons. I wonder aa · to 
why we should not increase our pro
duction very rapidly, The plan� 
Commission in the Draft OuWDe aatd 
that every step should be taken to in
crea11e the production ot iron and steel 
in our country. In the present report 
which bas been placed on the Table of 
the House, a1ain. there appear some 
portions dealin1 with tbis · very �
portant subject. It seems that we will 
be able t.o increase the production of 
steel within the period ot the plan only 
to the extent of about one to two la&b 
tons and pi& iron production is suppos
ed to increase · by 3.5 la.Ith tons. . I 
would earnest}y request the hon. 
Minister ot Commerce and Industry to 
look into the matter and place this on 
a higher priority, becaur.e, without the 
development of iron and steel, the 
country's economic development plans 
cannot pro1ress. As you have ruled, 

Sl.r. that in this particular debate, 
Members need not 10 into the wider 
quest.ions of industrial deve:opment 
and the loan, I am leaviq this point 
.bere. 

But I would like to refer to the 
report' ot the Tariff Commission as 
re1ards the r.hare ratio for amai4ama
tion. The report, on this particular 
point, in my humble opinion, does not 
do any credit to the Tariff Commission. 
1 have been one of those persons who 
have been followin,( the work of this 
au,ust body very carefully and I ,have 
been one of its consistent admirers. 
But on th1a particular occasion, I 
cannot help pointlna out that the 
manner in which they have come to 
tba ratio is very slipshod and not at 
all couvincin&. I want to make it 
clear at the very start that I do �ot 
disap-ee with th1- ratio of 4:5 wluch 
they ·have arrived at; but they haw 
'WOl'ked tblt out not throu,h a process 
of elaborate reuonlnl u they should 
h•ve done. but more or less by a rule 
of thumb. SomeUm• a rule of thumb 
wow. I would ute to ao into tb1a 
tn a,me peai.r Mt911. 1n para e of 
8teit rtipOl't the, IQ': 

. , : ..,_ 
th:: ::eo.:l:a �"::' � 

villue of the ordinary abarel of 
the .SCOB and IlSCO can be a 
reuoaable bam tor det.eJmlni.na 
the reJative va!Ue of these aharea. 
We are of the view that equit7 
value la not a correct meuure of 
the worth ot a 1oin, concern which 
primarily depends on the earn1na 
capacity of the concern.'' 
When two concerns are amal1amat

ed, it is surely not the.ir earnin, capa
city which 6hould be tile main criterion 
but also the value that the share
holders will ultimately ,et. After all, 
sbarebolders who invest their mone.1 
in sound companies, invest not only 
tor the dividend; but they invest tor 
the purpo&e of seeinl .that their capital 
is sate, that it is invested in a concern 
which is a sound concern. whose 
original block is sound, whose deprecia
tion allotment is adequate, wbose 
reserves are kept on a reasonable basia. 
I think that the Tariff Commiasioo 
should have pven more consideration 
to these consideraUo� and at leut 
should Jlave 1one into this aspect of 
the prob'tem in a much more <Uscursive 
manner than they have been })leased 
to do. 

After m� their submission iD 
these two lines, they came to the final 
conclusion and say : . .  

"On a careful consideration of 
what is iet out in paras 5 to 8 
above, and havina re1ard to all 
other relevant fatcors, we ·have 
come to the conclusion that the 
ratio of 4:5 would be a fair :atio." 
This reminded me of the Radcliffe 

award, who, aft.er aoin, into all the 
elaborate ar,wnents said, in our 
opinion, this should be the line tor the 
partition of the country. I hope, that 
the hon. Minister of Commerce and 
Industry will please brin, this to tbe 
notice of the 'l'ariff Commission and if 
that body is not adequately staffed with 
a competent Accounts Officer, steps 
will be taken t.o .see that the requisite 
personnel is placed at the disposal of 
the Taiffl Commission. 

811d . T. T. Cdllmamaellarl: U the 
bon. Member 1s SUSlfftin& tbat no 
Accounts Officer has ,one into tbla 
quer.tion, I may at once tell him that 
be is W?'Olll, 

Sllrl Ba:ual: What I submitted wu 
that if the Cost Accountln, Officer wu 
there, the way in which he or the Com
miulon bu j'one into th1a work. � scant COIJ.l.Pllment to their aM111;r. 
That is all I.  was tr.,1na to maest. 

A · · mt .1tia mide b,J tn7 boll. fplllld 

� �IG_� .
a
l:r.� lOllil -:1� 

tl Oie T� �mhlYan � JM, 

.. 

.. • 
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{Sbri Bamal) 
Tbe ODl7 uauraoce ·tbat I and here II 
thll: 

11We � that &Ii UIUl'
ance be atven to. the two t'OIDPl!Dle1 
to the etlect that. abould tbe two 
plants be amal,amated. the 
retention price of steel produced 
by the amqamated concern will 
be calculated on exactly tbe Nme 
principles u have been applied in 
tbe cue of Tatu. In other worda, 
the block to be taken into account 
in determinlnC the retention price 
of steel, In the event of meraer, 
will be the combined block of the 
SCOB and ttie Hirapur works." 
I do not aee any other auurance 

here to tbe effect tbat they will be 
allowed to cbarae a blaber retention 
price or that aome otlier conceaion 
will be elven to them. 

Recardine bilher retention price, I 
would just brlna to the notice of the 
House that on a number of oceaaiona, 
auuestions have been made to the 
Government of India by various emi
nent persona that as our prices of steel 
are the cheapest in the whole world, 
Government should charse sUahtb' 
hiaher prices on the steel that 15 aold 
to the customers and earmark that 
amount to be 1iven either as a loan or 
for starttna new steel concerns. But, 
what is the idea behind it? The idea 
behind the suuestion is that the 
money that is so .raised would ulti
mately be utilised a, a capital block 
either for new companies or for exiat
ln1 companies. 

Sllri A. C. Galla: That fund is only 
about three or four crores as was 
stated by the hon. Miniater a few daya 
a,o. 

[PANJ>IT TJWroR DAS BIIAllGAVA 
in the Chai1'] 

Sbrt Bual: The suuestion is that 
that fund may be further auemented. 
After all, the price at which Indian 
steel t, aelliDI is rou,hly 50 per cent. 
of the world price. We require steel 
capacity in this country, and everyone 
qrees about it in this House. We 
are producin, only about li per cent . .  
of the American production. It la not 
even one per cent. of the world · pro
duct.ion. It is about half or 3/4 per 
.cent. of the world production. Every 
step should be taken to increase the 
production of such . important commo
dities as Iron and steel. and if there 
is a 1horta1e of capital, and lf 
capital is not forthcomin,-after �: 
Government do not have unllmiiea 
capital at their di&poaal; · it must coir.e 
from the public. And -one suu�on 
that wu made from time to ttm....-I 

tb1nt Government will be well-adviled 
to coD.llder that sugeation, and I full7 
commend it-it to char1e bilher reten
tion price for steel, and earmark the 
difference for be1na put iD a block 
acc:ount so that it may be u.aed for 
capital either for a new plant, for tbe 
development of a pl.I iron plant, or for 
a combined plant, or for eivinl finan
cial aid to existlnl plants. There 
should be no difference of opinion on 
this meuure wblch ta a lOldcal 
meuure. 

My hon. friend Mr. Guba, some
where in the middle of his speech, 
1ave very co«ent reasona u to why 
the two compani� should be amai.&
mated. What wu the position? Tbe 
position was that SCOB were depend
inl for the euential raw material of 
steel on IISCO, and there were very 
onerous conditions placed on SCOB, 
iD their way of utilisin8 that raw 
material. and. in fact, they were al
most mort1a1ed to the IISCO. That 
position has been before the Govern
ment for the last four or five years. 
They appointed the 'fariJf Boara and 
then the Tariff Commission to find out 
how best to 1et over the difficulty, and 
ultimately, the Tariff Commission •UI· 
1ested a formula that these two com
panies should be mer1ed so that all 
these botUenecks may be removed. 

Sbri A. C. Gulla: It was only in 1949. 
Sbri Baual: And it is our 1oocl for

tune that not Q.nly has Government 
come out with an Ordinance and the 
Bill but the companies themselves have 
agreed to accept the · proposition. I 
have also before me the circular letter 
of the chairman of the two companiea 
which was issued to the shareholden. 
and the relevant sentence reads : 

"A& a result of that visit"-tbls 
refers to the visit of the Interna
tional Banlt. "AB a result of 
that visit and the report made by 
such Mission, to the Bank the 
Government of India has now been 
officially advised that the Bank la 
prepared to ne,otiate a loan of 
approximately Rs. 15 Crores to the 
Indian Iron & Steel Co., Ltd., for 
purposes of an expan,ton pro-
1ramme conditional upon the two 
companies amaiaamatin1." 
The Bank or the Government do not 

say "We will 1ive you a loan•'. They 
have only a,reed to ne1otiate a loan, 
and therefore the boot ls quite on the 
other le,. It is not the Gov,rnment 
who have been placing themselves 
under any obllaation. These com
panies. in the course of. decidJn1 the 
retention price of their products, . are 
comin.r to Government for aid ln 
r�1ard to the loan. They have been 
wantlna Government's favours, and 
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Government told them, after the 
recommendationa of tbe TarlJI Board 
and the TarlJI CommiaaiOD: "U you 
want our aid, you muat abide by the 
condition that 7ou will have to amall•· 
mate". They have now qreed to 
amal1amat1on, perbape becaU8e they 
bad no other 10, but the fact rema1Da 
that the7 have qreed. In thia case 
where there 11 complete qreement bet
ween the Govenurient and theae two 
companies, I do not know why the 
House mould be ,uapicloua or tz7 to 
r.tand in the wa7. After all, Mls,an. 
bibi razi Co ki,a Jcarega Jcazi? It 11 a 
question of both the partle, aereeinc,. 
not to the detriment of the country. 
If there is any onerous condition in the 
loan, or 1f the Houae ftndt that the 
terms of the loan are ,uch that the 
House ihould not �. tl\f!Y · can 
always throw it out. ram sure, and 
I will be one with Mr. Guba to vote 
with him If Government entered into 
any loan a,reement which is not 
acceptable to this House. 

With these few words, I SUPPort the 
Bill wholeheartedly. 

Sbrt Buappa (Tumkur): Betore I 
apeak a few wordr. on this Bill, I 
crave the indui.ence of this House for 
a few minutes beeause I am speaking 
for the first time in this Houae. 

Thi, scheme of amai,amation is one 
t:) be welcomed by this House. In 
these days of sborta1e of steel in this 
country, any such scheme must be wel
comed. The position of iron and steel 
industry requires thorough examina
tion. What are the requirements of 
iron and steel in this country, what 
is the production ·side of it, how much 
more we want. a.nd what are the 
schemes before Government . to fulftl 
these requirements-these are the 
thin1s to be considered, and I believe 
these are relevant to the point at issue. 

As far as I can see-and the reports 
that have been 1iven to us clearly 
show-nearly 25 lakh tons of steel ls 
required by this country, annually. A 
rough estimate has been 1iven because 
our statistics are not so correct, but 
hereafter, I hope, an effort will be 
made, under the pro,ramme of the 
Five Year Plan, to have correct statis
tics, but takin1 the rough estimate 
given, that Is, 25 lakh tons annually, 
and seeing the various companies that 
are oroducing iron and steel. we come 
to the conclusion from the records 
that about eleven lakh tons of steel 
are av,ailable, and the main producers 
are the. Tata Iron & Steel Co .. ·1..td., 
Tbe �teel Corporation of Ben,al Ltd., 
ThE' Indian Iron & Steel Co., l.td., 
and the Badhravatl Iron Works Ltd., 

Mysore. Tbeae are the companiea 
which• coo.tribute to these eleven lakb 
ton, of ateel. and now the scheme � 
fore the Government is for the amat,a� 
mation of two companies. The object 
11 two fold, as they state in their State
ment of Objecta and Realffl9 .. 

The first is that the position of the 
companies will improve considerably 
and shareholders will have a bri&bl 
future before them if this scheme ot 
expansion 1oes tbrou1h. And th6 
other more important thine about 
which this House is very much c-on
cemed is the 1eneral interest, the 
national interest. The nation-buildinl 
activities of this rountry require vast 
ateel and if we only look at the deve
lopment projects, we see the size of the 
problem. Our defence requires 
enormous steel. Again, our Railways 
consume a lar1e part of our i.teel �ro
ducts. The railway coacbmakinl and 
the locomotive en1ines which are 
goin1 to be produced require enormous 
steel. Also the 1eneral public, both 
agricultural and non- agricultural. 
require iron and steel. The ref111ee 
housing is an enormous problem to be 
tackled. Therefore, we ree that 
various schemes require iron and steel, 
and this scheme of amalgamating. the 
two companies is certainly to be 
welcomed. 

We hear so much of blackmarketing 
in steel. That is because of the 
sborta1e1 and the only way of getting 
over this blackmarket and corruption 
in iron and steel is to produce more 
Even today for black sheets and cor
rugated iron sheets which cost only 
Rs. six to Rs. seven each, in. the black
market you have to pay nearly Rs. ten 
to Rs. twelve. That means you can 
understand to what extent there is 
blackmarketinl. Of Course, you maY 

• say. there is the Iron and Steel Control 
Order. But bow far can it go? This 
Order has been able to do some justice 
and has been able to see that thin,s 
are done properly. This point is 
beyond the scope of this debate I can 
very well see, but at the same time, 
when we are considering this question 
of increased production, I cannot but 
tell the House about this blackmarket 
and shortage of steel. The only way 
to get over it is by amalgamating these 
two companies. By having' a scheme 
of more production in these companies, 
we can. to a very great extent. over
come thi1: r�ortage of steel an<i black
market and corruption will, to some 
extent, vanish from this country. 

ThE>., uain, there ls the ouestbn r.f 
rehabflftation or ·. repl�tement• of these 

.tmaJoamation Bill 
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plants. That ia a VW7 bit probleiQ. 
�use Of overPl"Oduct.&on aurtaa toe 
Ume oi the war, our •&eel .... _._ ha 
come to a atand auu: tbu o:;;- " 
� PrOductJon. The ftcwu here� 
that � 1943 io lHe it went on 
Ultteaamc from e�bt lakh � to 
about eleven lakb tons but afterwuda 
there was considerable decreue be
cause_ ot overproduction durinc the 
w��une. 1'rom l��to lH8 tbe pro
.duct1on ftau� came down. There
fore, the Q.ueshon of rehabilitation and 
.reJ?lacement of these bit planta is 
qwte necessary. l read somewhere 
�at o�t of about Ra. 27 crorea of 
lDe estunated cost of the plant of the 
·'.le.ta Iron and Steel Works, nearly 
Rs. 17 cro,•es worth ot plants requ� 
replacin, and rehabilitation, so that· it 
may come to its proper production 
level. The Government bu to �ve 
ereat attention to this problem alao. 
ln this question of amal8amation, the 
qovernment is thinkin1 of devotin1 ita 
t:11orts to solve tnis rehabilitation pro
bi�m also. Even th� will not be 
sufficient, because as I told this House 
just a minute before, our requiremeots 
are put into operation, the full pro
as we still have only an estimated 
deven lakh tons, and even if the ex
pansion schemes of these companies 
are put into operation, the full pro
C L"·tion will oruy be 16 lakh tons, and 
still there will be ':l shorta1e of about . 
nine lakh tons of iron and steel in this 
country. Therefore, the Government 
must take it uo with all seriousDetS to 
&ee how this deficit of about nine lakh 
tons is goinr to be made up, in spite 
or th� expansion of the steel indu!';try 
in this country. Therefore, I say that 
Government should start very improv .. 

ed and bil iron and steel plants in 
this country. It is a 1ood siin to see 
that in this- Parliament questions are 
uked as to when the Government is 
ioin1 to start iron and steel plants in 
Bihar or In Madru. We also hear of 
JapaneRe industriall.&ts comi� to th1a 
country and startl� Industrial plants 
here. provided there ls help from this 
country also. These are good stins, and 
the Five Year Plan of our country allo 
Is thinking of very bl)( tchemes in this 
ronoection. As I see from the report 
that has been ,tven to us. the deYe-
1 opment procramme In the public 
sector orovldes for hew Iron l!nd steel 
oroiects at an estimated cost bf R1. 80 
Cl'Ores. over a period of tbft'e ,ean 
from the date of cormneo�t. and 
,.� ,-,ment4tture of 'R1. 30 croN!!I II to 
hf! financed partly by Government and 
bal'tlv m, private en�.. You 
et1n entt:, tee the anxiety of tbe Five 
Year Planner, to have a blc f1'CMl and 

Com.in, to the exaci queation of the 
&ma!famatwo ar tDeN compaa1-. 
uiere ia one very Jmportant factor 
Wb1ch I w� to stresa nere, and that 
� uie QUeation ot the retention prices. 
l nis amai,amatioo nas become poui
b!e becauae the Tantl .Board bas 
recommended a higher reteotion price 
f_�r the . 1teel Produced by the Steel 
lAlrporauon ot hen,al. It � hicher 
retention price ia not aoinl to be &1ven. 
even the TarUT Commission 1oea to 
the ex� of 1&¥.inl that it may not 

. be P<>Uible for the comp&D.Jea to be 
�amated. and '° under the1e cir
cumstances, there � a hilber retention 
price 1iven for the steel produced b7 
� Steel Corporation of Beqal, dur
lDI the 7ears 1951-1952. Here I must 
suomit that the interests of the con-
11umer are to same extent jeopardized, 
becauae the b� indiatriahats l(O with 
a bi1 slice, because they 1et 10 much 
of 10&111 from tbe Governmuu and so 
much et foreign aid for these amal-
1amated companies. Certaiuiy it hu 
to be welcomed, but at the same time, 
we cannot tor1et the consumers' point _ 
of view. When the hi1her retention 
price is 1iven, naturally the price of 
iron and 1teel will 10 up in the coun
try. Sometimes, iroo and 1teel are 
poor man•, material. 'lberefore. on 
what basil they had to 1ive thia hilb· 
er retention price could also be ex
amined, "' also the correct cost of 
production. which is another !actor 
that comes before u, in thia connec
tion. You will see that the cost of 
production of iron and steel produced 
by the Tatas is much lower ·than the 
cost of production of the steel pro
duced by the Steel Corporation of 
Bengal or some other company. I can 
understand the reason for tbia. The 
Tatas have played a very important 
part in the private sector of the 
country to have this bi1 company. 
But at the same time we cannot allow 
any retention price belni 1lven to a 
company producin, iron and steel. 
without any limits. There must be a 
limit to It. Formerly the G(wemment 
uaed to follow a uniform policy in the 
matter of retention prices. Of late, the 
pressure from the industrlaliats muat 
have been very 1reat--and perbap, 
tbe am:I«T of the Government to pro
duce more Iron and 1teel in thl• coun
tey is artao another factor-lO that 
tbq ban �ne to th� extent of 1lv
lnr a creater nitentlon price for the 

' 
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Jron and steel produced by a parU
.cular company;. 'J.'be Govertiment bu 
to examine the coat' of production and 
the overhead chariea and take into 
.consideration tbe normal price of iron 
and steel in thla country. All tbeae 
thinas have to be considered carefully. 

Another point which I want to 
.stress in this connection is the ques
tion. of differential retention prices 
for different companies. The Chair
man of this amqamated company 
has expressed an opinion that at last 
the Government has been able to re
co1nise the principle of differential 
retention prices for the iron and steel 
produced in different companies. But 
.a1ain the Question of the consumers' 
interests comes in. So while ftxini the 
.different retention prices In the cue of 
the different companies, care should 
be taken to see that the prices of iron 
and steel do not 10 up to tbe disad
vantage of the consumer. 

In thls connection. it may not be o�t 
of place if I draw your attention to the 
Bhadravati Iron and Steel Works in 
Mysore, from where I have the plea

.sure of coming to this House. The 
Bhadravati Iron and Steel Works, 
though a Government concern ls very 
.much ne,rlected. In the past there was 
a time when it was considered by the 
peop!e of Mysore and also the legis
lators of Mysore, to be ·a white ele
phant. and therefore they said that it 
must be closed down. In these cir
cumstances, we can imagine under 
what difficult circumstances lt has 

.made its headway in this country. 
The iron and steel produced in this 
Iron and Steel Works is not very 
sufficient and so the Mysore Iron and 
.Steel Works must be given greater 
attention in the matter of development 
.of iron and steel. This Works is pr� 
-ducing to the extent ot about 40,000 
tons of iron and steel. The Govern• 
ment has an expansion scheme to in
crease it up to one lakh of tons in the 
,course of these four or ftve years. Of 
-course, the Government of India has 
given a loan of about Rs. 40 lakhs to 
·this company. But what is the ratio 
'Jn wliich other companies are helped 
and this concern ls helped? This is a 
•Government concern in which lakhs 
and lakhs of people are interested, and 
-so if any help ls siven to this, the 
benefit will also ro to lakhs and lakhs 
,of people. It is therefore hiih time 
that this Government should open it$ 
eyes and see that more rtants are ,tven 
to · this concern and also more electri
dty is available nearby, and. see that 
very 1ood use ls made of this Iron and 
Steel Worb. 

I 1'Dl not· tate 11D. � time of thla 
BoU111 any fi.Dill•� 1:iecauN· .. r uve 
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already told you I am apeaJdne for the 
ftnt time, and I do not know bow I 
am soina to interest this House an,y 
turther, nor do I posseu any bumour 
to deli1ht the Houae or the oratorical 
lift of Mr. Chatterjee or Mr. Mookerjee 
on � side, or the dynamic personal
ity of the Members on Ute ·rreuurt 
Benches. Still what I felt I have ex
preaaed, and I thank the House for 
having given me this opportunity. 

Dr. M. M. Du (Burdwan-Reserved 
-:-Sch. Castes) : 1.'he Bill before the 
House is a very welcome measure, and 
I con1ratulate the hon. Mover and our 
Goverrunent tor br�nc before this 
House th.is very useful measure. M7 hon. friend Mr. Bansal said a few hard 
words and expressed some doubt about 
the wisdom of the .members of the 
Tariff Commission. I do not claim to 
have, like him. intimate experi
eµce for a uumber of years about 
the industry and commerce 
of this country, But I have MOile 
thro�h the report of the Tariff Com
mission, so far as tlaese two iron arid 
s� companies are concerned, in 
which they have recommended their 
a!llalaam�tio�.. The Tariff Co� 
s1on has t� into consideration tbe 
earning capacity, the dividend gtven 
bf, these. companies durinc the last ten 
years an:d the prices of the shares <>f 
these two companies as ftuctuatina In 
the Calcutta Stock' Exchance. :Sy a 
careful perusal of this report it will 
be clear to everybody that there were 
many thinp more which were consider
ed by the Tariff Commission, but for 
some reason-most probably for the 
safety and security and well beinc of 
these companies-they did not want to -
divulge those secrets of these 
co�panies and. they were not mehtion
ed m the report. Anyway, I am not 
prepared to agree with the unqualified 
and unwarranted attack that was made 
by my hon. friend upon the members 
of the Tariff Commission. 

Within a very short time our Go
vernment has come before tt,Js House 
tor the second time with a proposal for 
enacting measures for amalgamatlna 
two bic concerns. The first occasion 
was when the Bankin,r Companies Act 
was amended and this amendment of 
the Banking Companies Act wu 
tltought necessary for the amal1amation 
of three Calcutta banks to form the 
United Bank of India. The present is 
� second occasion on which C'ur 
Government has come before tbil 
Rouse with an entire Bill for amalaa
niettng two Iron and steel companfet. 
SUcb amal«amatfon of two or more 
lndepfS'ldent commercial or industrial 
con� whenever necessary for their 
�nom:, and efficient admtnJstraUoa 
and· �Xl*·balon riot only in the interest 
« 1be ,en'int public but alao in tM 
11\Wftilt &t ttut· eodcmm th� 

.. 
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(Dr. M. M. Du] 
abould certainly be encoura,ed. But 
while encoura,ina the amalaamation 
of such concerna, a careful watch must 
be · kept b1 our Govemment IO that 
such amal,(amation may not live rise 
to monopolistic tendencies. Althou,h 
in the preaent cue there is no cause at 
all for such apprehensions, yet there 
may be cases where different eoncern• 
of the same cate,ory may desire to 
amallamate only to create a monopoly 
and to eliminate competition. It must 
be remembered that it is competition 
and competition alone that aafe1Uard.a 
the interest of the consumers in a 
country where private enterprise ex
�ts and flourishes. It is competition 
that improves the quality, reduces the 
price and protects the conswnen' 
interests in every way. 

The number of protected' industries 
is increasina every day· and we know 
that protection is always 1:ive::1 at 
the cost of consumers' interests. The 
present measure is the result of im

plementation of onlT a part of the biS 
industrial policy which our Govern
ment has enunciated for the economic 
development of this country. While 
congratulatipg our Government on the 
measures they have taken. I am con
strained to point out that there are 
some loopholes, lacunae or defects in· 
their industrial policy which defeat. at 
least to some extent, the very purpose 
for which it has been enunciated. The 
House knovts . that huge quantities of 
scrap iron are exported every yen. to 
foreign countries, especially Japan. I 
think the hon. Minister should . . .  

Slll'l K. K. Basu: He does not want 
to bear. 

Dr. M. M. Du: I do not know the 
exact quantity of scrap Iron. that is ex
ported every year from this country. 
Perhaps the hon. Mover of this Bill 
will be in a position to enli1hten this 
Bouse about this matter. Every year 
very lar1e quantities of scrap iron are 
exported from this country. 1 do not 
know the exact quantity, but this much 
I know that from Calcutta, the city 
from which I come, this trade ia 1oinc 
on all the year round for the export 
of scrap iron from that port. 
From the port of Calcutta every 
year at least thousands of tons 
of scrap iron are export'!.(L Like 
the proverbial one idea of Aesop's 
fable. our Govemment . ia con
centrating all its attention m increas
inl the production of steel. I whole
heartedly support their poller of in
ci:easlng the production of iroa and 
steel, but at the same time I must sub
mit that our Government should not 
be less careful in utilising the avail
-able raw material of iron and steel 
wbtch la available in this country to 

the beat advant&le of the induatms of 
this �untry. 

We are informed that hu1e quantitl• 
of scrap iron are 1Yinl in Andamam. 
I do not know whether it is true or not 
and whether our Government ia mak
inl arran1ements for their export. I 
ask the bon. Minister: can we not uae
thts hu1e quantity of scrap irou in thi$ 
country in our industries? Every year 
we have to import very lar,e quantities 
of iron from forei1n countries at an 
exorbitant price. If we can use thia 
scrap iron which ls available in this 
country, we can at leut reduce the 
quantity of our import of iron and steel 
and thereby save valuable forel1n ex
chan1e, the amount of which v.·ill be 
much ,reater than the value of the 
scrap iron exported from our country. 

A similar suicidal policy was adopt
ed in respec:t of export of Pil iron to 
Pakistan sometime back. The foun
dries of Calcutta were starvin( for 
want of pi1 iron while Eastern Pakis
tan which was always the rheap 
market of the Calcutta foundries was 
supplied with all pie iron and ot.her 
thmgs by our Government to run their 
foundries. 

Before I conclude, I would a1am ask 
our hon. Minister to inform us whether 
the export of scrap iron from this c.�un
try has been brought to the notice of 
the Government and whether they 
have formulated any policy about it. 
4 P.M. 

Sbrl V. B. Gandhi: Of course. no 
ar1ument ls necesi-ary In this House 

to emphasise that stee.\ is one of �e 
most vital needs of the country and 1n 
respect of steel production our country 
bas a great deal of leeway to make up. 
Steel is one of those materials by 
which the industriaUsation of a coun-
try ta meuured. In fact, the 
amount of con,umptbn of 
steel 1n a country is considered 
aa a fair index of the sta1e of · industrialisation of that country. 
And in that respect. bow do we 
stand? In one of the pamphlets issued 
under the Colombo Plan, we have tee 

fi1Ures given of steel consumption · in 
a .few countries. In the United States, 
the steel consumption per capita is 
364 units· in the United Kingdom it is 
194 unita; in Malaya it is 16 units. in 

Ceylon it is 6 units and in India _it ls 3 · 8. So. that is where we stand m 
respect of steel consumption today. 
And, therefore, a measure that is cal
c:ulated to increase our steel produc
tion ·11. bouod to have the whole-heart
ed support of this House. Although 
we stana today at the bottom of any 
list of steel consumption, our ,·ountry 
fortunately ls in .a PoBition where, if. 
.properly worked!· our reso.�_rce'l, •·Pd 
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eur facilities should soon place us at, 
l would say, some hilber .position in 
the international list. It is very in
terestini to read in the report of tbe 
Tariff Board of May 30, 1951, the opi
nion expressed by Mr. Peter V. Martin 
of Coppers Company Inc. of Pitta
bur1h. Mr. Martin was en1aged b7 
the Government of India as a techni
cal adviser to the Tariff Board and was 
commissioned to carey on certain in
vesticationa. about the possibilities of 

steel production in this country and 
here ia what this expert bas to say. He 
expresses "his strong conviction that 
India's resources and ·facilities for the 
production of steel are superior to thoae 
of most steel producinc countries of 
the world". 

Now, that is the kind of future we 
can have if we only work for it and 
this Bill that is before the House ia 
one step in that direction. The ho�. 
Minister of C.ommerce and Industry m 
his speech moving the Bill told us that 
there are two objectives before ua. 
One objective is that we can expect as 
a result of the passing of this Rill an 
additional output of steel in the coun
tr.y, and also that the two companies, 
after amalgamation. will prove to· be 
an ec-onomic un'.t of production. We 
shall be very pleased to support any
thing that is calculated to serve this 
two-fold objective. But, in the mate
rials that have been placed in our 
hands, whether in the form of reports 
of the Tari.ff Board or reports of the 
Tariff Commission or the Statement 
of Objects and Reasons of this Bill or 
several other letters that have ema
nated from the. Ministry of Commerce 
and Industry, the thing that is too muc� 
in the picture is not ei�h�� the addi
tional output or the poss1b1hty of these 
amalgamated companies proving to be 
an economic unit of production, but 
what is too much in the picture is 
what the Steel Company of Bengal 
demands as a price to persuade it to 
amalgamate or what we have to pay 
to persuade it by way of offering 
finances or by way of living the 
guarantee for loans from the lnterna
tional Bank or by way of giving it a 
higher retention price. We certainly 
do not object to doinl all these thln1s 
since the objectives which are expect
ed to issue trom these things are objec
tives which we desire. 

How do.es the whole thine start? 
For instaric-e, the Steel Corporation of 
Bengal begins by telling us-I am quot
in1 froµi page 25 of the Tariff Board's 
report : 

"The Steel Corporation of 
Bengal representatives urged tfla.t 
the negotiations for the prol?osed_ 
mer1ei: would be 1ravely i.mpededi 

if the Ste:.el Corpoi:ation of Bengal's 
•retention prices for· 1951-52 were 
retained at the present level.''-In 
other words, their demand ls that 
these prices should be put up. 
They further 10 on 8Dd say that 
-"any uncertainty about the prices 
to be received by the SCOB in the 
near future would make the mer
cer a practical impossibility " 

• Now, as we know, this question ot: re�ntion prices bas been carefully examined by the Tariff Commission and. the. pr·'.ces have been fixed at a pointsatJSfactory to all concerned. And since the matter bas been so thorou,bly gone into by the Tariff Comrni•on. I am quite sure it is all acreeable tD us. ,, 
But, then their next demand is that: 

the SCOB should be placed in a posi
tion of earning · dividends very much 
near what the Indian Iron and Steel 
Company has been. earninl over a 
number of 7ears in, the. past. The· figures are already civen there. tn 
1941, the Indian Iron. and · Steel Com
pany earned 22l per cent. or declared 
a dividend of 22i. per cent. as com
pared to ten per cent. of SCOB. In. 
1942 it was 22i as compared to SCOB's 
ten in 1943, 20 to SCOB's 8f. In 1944, 
17l to 8f. In. 1946. 15 to Sf. In 1946. 
15 to five. In 1947, 3f to nil. In 1948, 
7� to 3f. In 1949, ten to 61. In 1950 
ten to 6l. Now, this disparity between 
the earnin1s of the two companies, it. 
has been represented to. us, has been 
the principal impediment in the way 
of amalgamation. In other words, the
new retention prices are to be such as 
will enable the SCOB to earn a d·' vi
dend somewhere near what the IISCO 
has been earning. All this ls really 
the price that · we are going to pay or 
we are aaked: to pay for brin,ing about 
this amalgamation. In short, from all 
the materials that we have had in our 
hands, there is a general picture and 
all these th'.ngs pasa- before our mind's. 

eye. We see mention of retention 
prices here and, everywhere; we see 
shareholders' interests being consider
ed; we see ratios, of · the companies' 
shares being fixed by the Tariff Com
mission. We are aslied to consider the
impr.ovement ·'.n: the ftnancil&.l position 
ot the SCOB· as compared to that of 

the IISCO. There is· the question or 
Government undertaking to advance a 
loan of five crores of rupees. Govern
ment is being asked to guarantee a 
loan from the International Bank for 
these companies. All these things are 
there. But not enough has been said 
about the ga1n that we can expect. I 

have no doubt that there will be a 
gain. I have no doubt that the judg
ment of all these people includ-'.n1 the 
Tariff Commiasion which bas investi
gated all the� . matters should be 

• 
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relied upon and this House will cer
tainly be glad to re!y upon it. But 

my complaint is that not enou,tb bas 
been said to us about the other side 
of the picture. viz. the 1ain. For ins
tance, there is a passing reference to 
some schemes of expansion. There is 
only a \'ery passing reference to in
creased product on. There are just 
two fi;ures n�entioned in passing by 
the ho!l. Minister of Commerce and 
lndustry--400.000 tons of steel and 
280.000 tons of pig iron. To a layman 
like me, it is not verr clear what ex
octly we are going to get. We miss 
in the handl'ng of this Bi!! the very 
he,pful reports and materials that us
ually emanate from the Ministry of 
Commerce and lndust.ry along with 
the proPQsitions that that Ministry 
brings fofward before this .I;ouse. 

Oi:e last thing before I conclude. and 
that is that the hon. M'nister in his 

.speech has !aid tha� v:hat we are pro
po.;ing to do in a-.-ct'pting this Biil is 
going to be a big .step in the shape of 
Gov .. rnment intervent'on in private in
dustry. I fuUy a1ree w'ith him there. 
I would even say that what he has said 
is an under-statemeat. Actually. con
sidering the scale and method of inter
vention on the part of Government in 
a private industry of th's kind. what 
we are doing is really going to be a 
landmark in the economic po:icy of 
this country and of this Government. 
Here I would only suggest that consi
dering the enormous mterests of the 
tax-payer, the Government and the 
country as a whole that are involved 
in this big step, Government should 
consider the formation of some kind 
of an Iron and Steel Board. The in
dustry is at present being helped piece
meal. We are having one policy tor 
the Tatas. We are havin1 another 
scheme for this ama!gamated company. 
Perhaps, we would be called upon to 
help several other small units. and 
also many new units that are coming 
into existence. I would therefore su1-
1est that the Ministry should consi
der the desirab'Jity at an early sta1e 
of having some kind of an Iron and 
Steel Board: A very interesting ex
periment--or rather a very interestinl 
proposal for the formation of surh a 
Board is at present bein1 actually 
d'scussed in Great Britain. We are 
only receivine in the Press a very few, 
small and sketchy outlines ot that pro
posal. It snould be looked into 
thoroughly and I think that it would 
be a areat help to the industry, which 
all of w are piedpd to support. 

Drl P. C. llofe {Manbhutn North):  
It Is ev·'.de·nt bun 1.he statement of 
ObJecta and Rt'Ulrla that this amal
� Is a?rftdy an aceotnp1.tthed 

fact. The amalaamatlon ha. been 
ellt:cted by an Ordnance promu�ated 
in November this year and this Bill, 
as 1 understand it. iti 01:iy meant to 
ratify that amalgamation and .t 1s be
ini introduced to replat'e that Ordi
nance. This amalgamation was taken 
up on the recommendation of very im
portant bodies-the Tariff Board and 
the Tariff Commission- and I th'nk 
that Government would have failed in 
their duty if they had not brought 
this Bill to ratify this Ordinance. 
Personally, l feel tnat the amaleama
tion has produced good results and I 
support the Bill wholeheartedly. 

But there '.s one point which I want 
to br�g to the nolire o! tile hon. Minis
ter wlln emphasis. and that is that this 
amalgamated company has already 
started re•renching stall on the ground 
of amalgamation, aud I am very sorry 
to learn that already about 100 men 
have so far been retrenched by this 
factory or by that factory. This point 
bas been overlooked by the Govern
ment in bri..n&ing out this Bill. People 
who have been working there for 
years and years and who are burden
ed with !smilies in these diff\cult 
times are being thrown out of employ
�ent in bringi1�g vut this Bill. People 
LS of great national 'mportance. This 
amalgamation ls rt:eally very necessary, 
but I wish to bring it to the notice of 
the hon. Mirlister with emphasis that 
this is a matter wh'ch shou1d.be taken 
up. He should see that no employee 
is discharged on the ground of amal
gamation. 

Sbri B. S. Murthy (Eluru): fhis ia 
an employers' business. 

Shrt P. C. Bose: But the employees 
who work there are a part and parcel 
of this amalgamated concern. You 
cannot say good-bye to all employees 
and have a national concern ·'.n this 
way. 

Lastly, I believe that this amalgama
ted concern is going to expand its pro
duction by expanding the factories and 
mines. It may be that tor the present 
they may not expand and they may ftnd it difficult to retain all the staff 
because of the amalgamat-'.on, but when 
they expand later and when they have 
to recruit again, my question is: why 
should they ducharge all these old 
and experienced eQ'lployees? There
fore, while considerin1 this question, 
Government should also take into con
sideration this question ot retrench
ment of the staff. I am very much 
concerned with this matter, because 
I come from that area. About 100 
mf!n, I &in told, have bMn already re
t!'ehched and they are aotna about 
wffboot emplo,mlent. Tllat will a1a1n 
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c:reate turt,Jier troub.le. for 7.0µ. Already 
there wu a token strike in the con
cern on account ot tetrencbment-a 
onKay 1trike. Perhaps, Government 
are not aware of it. So, if this matter 
.:s not taken up there is likely to be 
further trouble. I think Government 
6ho!'ld vezy seriously consider this 
quc&uon after this Bill is' passed, and 
they should see that no man is re
trenched on account of this amalca
mation. O,herw'.se, the very object for 
whkh this Bill is being brought will 
be defeated. 

Sbrt Nevatia (Shahjahanpur Distt.
North cum Kheri-East) :  I welcome 
this Bill t>ecause it enables giving etfect 
to the schemes for the expansion of 
ste.?l production. As stated in the. 
Stateme·nt of Objects and Reasons, 
there is a serious shortage of steel and 
ev�ry citizen feels the pinch of that 
£hortage. 

The Bill is more or less of a non
controversial nature and should re
ceive unanimous approval of this 
House. 

I wanted to say a few words about 
what my friend from Mysore stated 
about the retention prices. He said 
that there was some objection to the 
retention prices given to these steel 
concerns. He also spoke about the 
difficulties of the Bbadravati Iron and 
Steel Co. This Company bas done a 
.;ood job. � ut had higher retention 
prices not been given, this compally 
would have come to grief. A bilh 
retention price had to be ft.xed tor the 
Jahadravati Iron & Steel Co. to enable 
it to live. In a sellers' market when 
the factories are not allowed to take 
advanta@, it ls the duty of the State 
to give them at least their cost plus 
a reasonable proftt and some allow
ance to mo�rnise and replace their 
plants. This .is what has been done by 
the Tariff Commission. 

In ttils connection I would like to 
-traw the attention of the hon. Minis
ter to the fact that while a ireat deal 
of aitentton is ,:,aid to the _main pro
ducers. there are other producer&, se
condary • producers who also have 
<'Rp:icltv tho111h not v.ecy large for 
producini{ steel. There are a few 
eler.tric f1Jrnaces situJted in .v trious 
parq of the country. 'J'hey are uah:ll 
11cr1tp rnaterl!ll tor 11meltlng by elee
trldty, The? have got ca,pacio- of 
.produclnJ 60,000 tons a �r-perh41ps 
"'\ore. l:Jut, untortunat\!IY. th�y are 
h1mc;Jlc\oped

. 
tor iseveral reaaons. .()l:le 

J, fn the matter of �tlon prtcn. 
Tht1¥ have � 11trqUlJn1 llllrd tor 
sever!ll :reBni to sei .a rt11aot1el:ile re
teQtJop price. This question wu rt-

ferred only recenUy to tbe Terit eom., 
,asaioJ>,. I believe the Tartt! Com,.,. 
UU88ioo· Jaaa submitted its recomJDend.: 
•uoos to tbe hon. MfDister and I, 
wowd recuieat the hon. Minister to 
1�ve · an early decl.s.lon on . th19 subject • 

The seeond difficulty is export of. 
.crap' about which Dr. M. M. Du said 
a tew words. The main raw material 
tor tnese e,ectric furnaces is scrap 
and as it has been allowed to be ex
ported in very large quantities, they 
are at present falllng short of good. 
5e.Tap. For better type of steel better 
'type of scrap is required and they: 
will not be able to manufacture good 
steei if all this good scrap LI allowed· 
to be exported. So, I would request 
the Minister kindly to look into the
problem of export of scrap, particu
larly good qualities of scrap which are
required for the!'e electric furnaces. 

T}lere is some method by which 
tbe.ie furnaces can draw the attention 
oi the local authority when the scrap 
comes into the docks. But then it is
too late and whenever any attention 
has been drawn it bas been ineffective
because the scrap has already come to, 
the ports. Then there is the question
of electricity. Electric furnaces use 
.electridty as fuel. not as power. When 
the cost of electricity ls very high, t.he
r.os,. of the ftnished material also � 
comes high. So. it is necessary that' 
if we want to encoura1e the estab
lishment of electric furnaces in India 
which enables scrap material to be
utilised without very large cap!tal be
t,tg invested. then it is essential that 
cheap electricity should be provided. 

· The other thine about which I bave
t.o say something is regarding the re
cent agreement that the Oovemment 
had entered Into with the U.S.A un
der which they are import1n1 55,000-
tons of steel. There are many reroll
ing mills in India. They want · bin�. 
that is, s��ftnlshed steel. These can
t>e converted into rolled bars accord� 
Ina to the regional needs. The capa
r'fv of these steel rolling mills· 
ru"ls in•o several lakhs of �ons· 
hut tttey are short of billets: 
It will be better to imoort· 
bfllet.s rather than steel bars. As the
tfouse Is aware; many countries are
lfvfn« employme!lt to their people b:r 
[il',porting raw su1ar. They establish 
reftnerles and give protection to them. 
There is a very small duty on raW" 
�gar but there are heavy duties on 
fmport.s of reftned su1ar. Tlt!s is just 
to · «Ive P."'l'l'l)loyment tQ peot)1e. These 
rollfng mills r,,,e employment to a 
�d number of people, both skilled·· 
1tnl1 Uflslttlled. When a certain steel·· 
s�f� "is in short supply, they are able· 
tr.i .,,11nufacture and meet the lmme
dlete r.eaulrernents. As they canaotr 
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lSbrt Neveu.} 
.set raw materla.l for runnJqi even one 
.&b!ft capacity. it ii aec:euary tbat. u 
far u POUible, whatever steel 1a lm
J)Orted, should be in the form of 
"semis" and not la the form ot ftnlab
«i material. Tbae are the few re
.quests that I have to make to the boll. 
Minister and I hope that be will kind
ly look into them. 

Slut V. P. Na7ar (Chirayinkil): The 
-0ther day, when we were dJscusatns 
1hi� Bill . . I bad occuion to refer to a 
P?mt which presented a Constitutional 
difficulty to me. I then urged that 
·the Chair should live a ruling but 
you told. us that it ia not a matter for 
� Cbatr to decide. With all humi
lity .. I . would . submit that when the 
Chair 1s COtlVlnced of the fta,rant vio
lation in an� BiU of the provisions of 
1� <;onstitutfon. t.he Chair must exer
cise its unfettered right. It is precise
ly he-cause of this that a convention 
has been allmi:ed to grow In the � 
called oarliament11ry democracies to 
arm the Chair with the necessary 
powers. so that the Chair may be 
aty,ve 311 party p0Utfcs and partv con
�'�eratlonl!. T do not want to discuss 
.this any further but you know. Sir. 
how qu�lons are decided ln this 
'R".luse. Th0re Is possibly a signal 
f"Om fho GovemmPnt Whin when all 
the pnlitic�l semanhores on the r.ov
•m-nent SI�" go Into action. They 
�" . ,,..,t """�'�"� t�o ronstitntional rele
van� of :in" cm .. stlon. So. I am forc
ed to suh.,..ft ,,.,,. thE' ronsideratlon of 
the Houso 1., an atf P.mpt tn convince 
the House. that here is a Bill which 
fs. as I said before. 11 flanant viola
tion ?f cerfafn nrovi5!on9 "1 the Con
:<f lt11ho,,: not onP hut three provf!!fons 
1n the Constitution. 

T _wi!'lh to reiterate my point whkh 
1 r�1sed the other dav. Under the pro
vis·"n" of the Constitution. the Bfll 
ts C'le11rlv outside the !!cope of legisla
tive �omnetence of this House. Let 
,, .. mal(e tin mfsualri>s about it. I am 
�,re thP h,m. Minister who fs In 
rhar"o of thlc; '8111 wa9 aware of these 
rnn"tlf,1tlon111 difflM1ltles. That 11 1>re
rf!'IE'lv the ro.,con whv he kept coneeal
<ed. a !'IE'l'Ond line of deff!nce. which he 
Nmven,,.rittv horrowed from the At-
:tomey-Generat 

tinirt T. T. Krtshnam11�h•PI: I did 
·not horrow. It la Intended to be made 
:use of. 

�'1 V. P. Na�r: The hon. Minister 
·who was a v� ener:,etlc and enthu
·sla!ltlc member of the ConAtltutlon
'framine htidv hTouwht out a note on the 
impoutbflfty of aucb an Interpretation 

belnl put -.to thla. It WU becaUN of 
bia own doubts tbat be anticipated tbia 
dilllculty and armed b1maelf with wbat 
I call a camoufta1ed aecond line of de
fence. I am sorry I have to refer to tbia 
but when one 1peak1 on a Bill which 
Ja moved by thJa boo. w.m. 
ter, one bu to be very careful about 
it. I had the bitter experience the 
other day, when I wu speakln1 on tbe 
Forward Contract, Bill. The hon. Mi
ruster conveniently ignored all rele
vant points which I raised and confln· 
eel his reply to me by saying that I 
found printed support and printed se
condhand support of my arsumenta. 
Here ls at caae in which the hon. Mov
er could not thld even printed second
hand support but he ftnds only se
rondhand typewritten support. There
fore. I have to rely on certain authori
ties. the genuine nature and authenti· 
city of which. I hope. the hon. Minis
ter will not and cannot question. 

Of course. the hon. Minister, as I 
�aid b!'forc has been shrewd enough 
to an'icipate. I flnd that even on this 
entry. that is item 43 of List I or the 
Seventh Schedule of the .Constitution. 
the hon. Min;ster had tabled certain 
amendme-.it.i;. He knew the 11plrit of 
the particular entry as it was before 
the H"use then. So there Is n0 escape 
from it. lt speaks of his personal 
knowlt-rl1P. of the complications of this 
entry th.it he was careful enough to 
have with him the predigested opinion 
hy the A ttorney-Grnernl and of course 
he d:cl not f,iJc,. lhE' Hrrnse ir.to �onti
dence. He I)rol:ab!y wanted to test 
the alertness of this side to point out 
this defeC't. But when once this wlls 
pointed out suddenly he jumped up, 
took the ftoor and said. "I was fortu
nate I have i:?ot the leital opinion on the 
point i'n which my friend has been 
struggling in vain". I have gone 
through the particular case which the 
Attorney-GenPral refers to. It is here 
before me. There is not one worri In 
the judgment of the Supreme Court 
In th� cas.e of Char1mjlt Lal ven,,, 
the Union of India reoorted ln A.I.R. 
1951. from page 41. You will see that 
nowhere, not even ln any single place. 
h11s the word "amal«amatlon" been 
deftned. by their Lordships. 

In that case the facts were entirely 
different. My hon. friend perhaps 
thinks that. ft is a case ln which a de
ftnftfon of the word "amalramatlon" 
was given bv the Supreme Court. It 
w11s II case In which a certain company 
which was not functioning properly 
W88 taken over by Govemment under 
another provision of the law. There 
the t>J'('VisJnni1 of the Companl"" Act 
were the relevant provisions. Here ft 

.. 



11 an entirely dUrerent cue witb en
Urely dUrereot 118\ ot tacta. 

I aball .PNNDUT read out certa1D 
portions f.rom the Supreme Court Jud8-
ment to abow that thil BW la outaide 
the lelialative competence of Um 
Howie. I would very &lad17 ,dve th1I 
book to the hon. Minister, becauae I 
am P<>Sitive that tbe ban. Miniater 
has not bad either the patience to 10 
throulh this Jud,ment or to di1est ita 
contents. If he nad only read 1t with 
patJence and care, he would never 
have come out with the repl,y, that the 
Attorney-General says that. at a por
tiosa of the declsiOb of the Supreme 
Court there are some words which will 
justify his stand I have very care
fully gone tbrou1h tbe whole Juda· 
me�t., but I cannot ftnd an:,thin1 to 
justiry that stand. 

In page 42 you .ftnd: "It is also si1-
ni flcant that to make out a case under 
this article. it is incumbetlt upon the 
petitioner to establish not merely that 
the law complained of is beyond the 
competence of the particular legfsla
turP or hRs not been covered by any 
of the items of the legislative list, but 
that :t afTel'ts or invades the funda
men•al rights g·Jaranteed by the Con
stitution. of which he C'ould seek en
forC'e�e"rlt by an appropriate writ or 
order." , 

Now, the position here is the same. 
l say that here is a Bill whlch has 
been brought· before the House, which 
does not fall within the ambit of any 
entries of List I relied upon by the 
Minister. I also say that by bringing 
forward such legislation. there are 
chances of our infringing the funda
mental rights. lt is well known that 
the Constitution guarantees certain 
fundamental rights. any abridgement 
of which is very strictly limited. If 
my hon. friend is able to convince me 
by any means that here is a Bill which 
does not infringe any of those provi
sions, then I am open to correction. 
The learned Attorney-General might 
say that it has got only a very remote 
connection. I would beg of you, Sir. 
to read the particular entry and the 
relevant provisions on fundamental 
rights. The connection ls not re
mote. What I feel Is that the connec
tion which ls alleged to be remote by 
the Attorney-General Is Indeed a re
mote argument. The connection which 
exl11ts between the infringement of 
fundamental rights and this particu
lar Bill ls' very direct. 

I have to differ in this particular 
view. from the learned Attomey-Gene
ral-I am very sorry to do It. I know 
that he Is a man of very ,reat le,al 

Ama1Qam4tion Bill 

acumen; 1. know that be ia a man of 
very ,reat erudition. But �t ia open tor 
humble people like u, to differ when 
the 1acta are v.er, clear, when ice 
judcm,ent to which he refers doe, not 
relate to same aet of facts. or the Judl
ment upon which be builds up the 
whole ar,ument does not relate to a set 
of facts similar to the one now before 
the Hou.ae. 

I would a1ain submit for your con
sideration that amalpmation ia , the 
main purpose of t.bia measure. You 
will ftnd it from the Statement of Ob
jects and Reasons; you will ftnd _it 
in the Title of the Bill; you will qain 
find it in the Preamble of the Bill 
But that word "amalgamation" is cer
tainly outside the scope of the aitry 
that is referred to and relied upon by 
my hon. friend-that is entry No. 43 
of List 1 of Schedule VII. That entry 
only refers · to "incorporation". It is 
well known to everyone of us that 
"incorporation" is not "amalgama
tion". Incorporation and amalgama
tion are fundamentally different 
things. If you say t.hat it i!I incor· 
poration. you presuppose that there 
is no existence of a corporate body. If 
you say that there is amalgamation, 
you presuppose the existence of two 
corporate bodies. This ls a fundamen
tal di"P.rence and with this fundamen
tal difference, you cannot by any 
force soueeze the word "amalgamation" 
into the nr'>visions of item No. 43. If 
amnl1:!al1"ation does not fall within the 
purview of this List. then it is a flag
rant violation, whatever may be the 
object. Perhaps the hon. Minister 
may have very laudable object!! m 
view- I do not deny that. Perhaps 
he has some other purpose for bring
ing forward this leg!slation in the in
terest of the country-I do not deny 
that either. But here ls a case in 
which this House has been called upon 
to tiass a place of legislation which 
is clearly. st>eclftcally, against the pro
visions of the Const!tution. This House 
abounds In rommonsense--1 am sure 
that that side of the House bas It at 
least to some extent. But should we 
f'lr that reason flout our Constitution? 
They have enar.ted and given to our
selves this Constitution. Is It not 
ooen for the Members on the other 
side not to sit as political semaphores 
a'nd raise their voice aul.nst a flagrant 
violation of the Constitution? 

· I know that the hon. Minkler knows 
the Constitution very well. He was 
a member of the Draftln1 Co�ttee 
also. He. therefore. knows the splrlt 
of ft. Unfortunately for him, he now 
lits on the Government side and be 
has conveniently Ignored the spirit of 
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(Sbd V. P. Nayar) 

tbe CoDIUtutloD. Alain. for tbe beM
ftt ot tbe aou.e, I will read ihe parti
cular enu,. 1'.ntr, No. 43 relatel to: 

"Incorporation, re,ulatiOD and 
wind.I.DI up ot tradlnl corpora
tions, lncludln& bankin&, Insurance 
ana linancial corporations but not 
includinl co-operative IOdeties." 
I would qaln bel of the hon. � 

fster to tell me m which word this .. amal&amation" can be equeezed in. 

llr. Cllalrmaa: This is the fourth 
time tbat the bon. Member is repeat
in, the same arswnent. 

Slll'i V. P 'Na7ar: Then you have 
�, neans me, Sir. U tbe face is the 
maex of the mind and understandiD1. 
I am apt io reoeat ten times. I am 
st�aining to ar,u.e a point and I ftnd 
tnat the boo. .Minister 1a leisurely chit 
�battina with one of the Whips. That 
1s "".'hY I am forced to repeat qaln and 
ag&1t1 in tbe hope that at least once 
he W!ll bear 10metbin1 of what I say. 
Now let the hon. Minister for1et for 
a while that he has had the opinion of 
the learned Attorney-General for bis 
ass:stance. Let him consider the da711 
v. h :n he was a member of the Con!lti
tuent Assembly. Let him consider 
the enthusiasm and care wttb which 
be uJled .- to selld amendments to the 
provia!ons of ·the Constitution. 

The Constitution is a very sacred 
dOC\.ffDeDt for the House. Perhaps, It 
was very carefully prepared. I submit 
that with meticulous care every sort 
of repetition haa been avoided In that 
document. Here is a case 1n which 
there Is doubtful parentap for a parti
cular Bill. The law eourta will never 
cormrue that thu BDl, if a.at within 
the ambit of a particular Jhtr)' may 
be yttbbt the ambit of another entr)'. 
We � the importance of the lan
suase accordlns to the present canon• 
of fnteroretatlon. Such Statutes are al
ways construed with a more at
tentl!" t'ffard to the lan,uage. It mav 
NO different· ln ca9' of a penal statute. 
We know that In the cue of 
a peaat statute Interpretation Is baled 
on • rational retard for the alm1 and 
objer.ta of the terlslature. In �c1ard 
to the lnter'Ul'etatlon of a ledslat!ve 
meRStll'e 81 the one now before. the 
Houae. ner, coul't will onl:, follow 
tJ,• 8"nreme Court.. Wilen tJle Su
preme C..ffllrt &a¥• that thl1 Ja not a 
•,)... 1AW. then ewtlfY «Mh,er IUborcH
nate court. wm h1n11e te take that Into 
cm!lldnaUon, tn . ffit.e of thb Ho\tse. 
HP.,.. 11 11 �- fn w� h tean.1 
Attorney-General himaelf ls not sure 

under which aitry it will be more jm
uaame. U you rdlr to � extract 
whidl the boD. :lliDi.lW, Mf Kriahna
macbari read out the othff day 7011 
will ftnd tbe Attorney-General saylo& 
that 8ntiJ' this is relevant under 
item 43; if It ia not relevant under it. 
tllen it is relevant under item 531 
That is a very �-urious position. I 
still bold that in tbe Constitution there 
are no two provialooa which contain 
the same thine. Every provision of 
the Constitution, every article of the 
Constitution, ner, item in eve.ry Lilt 
of the Constitution is different from 
one another. I cannot consider any 
two provisions of the Constitution u 
supplementary to one another or com
plementary to each other. Each par
ticular entry In the Constitution bu • 
particular meanin1. If my hon. friend 
iJ not able to convince us that this par
ticular Bill owes iti orflln to a parti
cular entry and its parentage is not 
doubtful, then this House must dlsre-
1ard what he says. The Infringement 
of the Constitution iJI palpable, it ls 
patent. Whatever the Attorney-Gene
ral says. should not lnftuence our 
views. The Attorney-General has a 
rilht to speak in this House. It la so 
provided in the Constitution. My ball. 
friend knows that this Is a very dlffl
c-ult matter. Then why not my bon. 
friend 1et the Attorney-General here 
!;O that we can at least have a senN 
of his wisdom! 

I would also Invite your attention 
to �he provisions on fundamental 
rights. I put a question the other 
dav. My hon. friend said that article 
19(1) (f) will apply v,ry remotely. · He 
considered th' pouibility whether It 
will ai,ply even in a remote degree 
""d then he eafd that the Attomey
General la of opinion that it would not 
appl:v even to a rf'fflote extent. Once 
you read that. It wftl be very clear. 
Anti then I put a question whether 
article 19(1) (g) will not apoly. To 
thr. Question of co1,1rse the hon. 
Mr. KrishnamacJtari maintained h1I 
l'fudted stlence. ThJs Is not the wa:,. 
ff he thought It was proper to take · 
tt,!s House Into c,:,nftdence, why rltd 
he "nt. 8'Jprfse this Hou1.1e of the legal 
lftffl..,,1..,? · It allows he ,ivas aw11re and 
he ,,.ad anticipated an the trouhle . . . . .  . 

,Mr Chalnnn: I do not want to ln
terrui,t tht> hon Member. but be bU 
repeated all the arguments man:, 
tl�. If f,e has anv othf!r artfUmenta 
to advance he may advance them. · If 
he has no otb,r ar,rµ�nts to advance. 
)re m«y clo,e his �h. 

Jif,.a V. P. Jfa,.Aft I submitted to 
-voo, S'r. •h" I was forced to repeat. 
Now that I ftnd my hon. friend more 
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attentive I will not repeat. I wu 
submittlna to you, that, when I ukcd 
tne hon. Minister how be will aet over 
t.be provislona ot article 19(1) (I) be 
was 1i111iftcantly silent. 

ftrl T. T. Jr.risluwaaebari: Make a 
pole vault. 

ftrl V. P. Na7ar. I think. at the 
ate of tbe hon. Minlater and even at 
my a1e It la ver7 dlfflcult almost im
possible. Let blm not look back to 
his :,ounter da)"I. 

So tbi1 is the real difficult:,. I have 
strained myself, I stretched my lma,l• 
nation to the farthest to ftbd out bow 
this ·lqialation could be brouaht here 
and anualed throUlh tbb Kou.ee and 
bow the - t.linbter  could Pt away with 
this. I know that he Jmew this dlJa. 
cult:,. If he bad only taken tbe Hou,e 
Into confidence ...... 

. Mr. Oha1rmaa: I am very sorry to 
interfere again, but the bon. Member 
is a1aln repeatin1 the very same arsu
ment. I think lt is the sixth time he 
has said thil. 

Slarl V. P. Na:,ar: I shall not repeat 
PnY more, for I am 1oin1 to close m, 
speech. I want to drive the Point and 
make sure that the hon. Minister hears 
!t and the House underst.mds it. You 
can just see him, Sir. He is In confer
ence. 

Mr. Cbainnaa: He has beard the 
same arcument six times over. 

Shri V. e. Nayar: I orotest. Sir. He 
has not heard even once. If he baa 
heard even once. I am sure he will 
accept my position. 

Mr. Cbalrmaa: He will say about 
this when he . rises to make his 
reply. 

81lrt V, P. Na:,ar:- So I a,ain sub
mit to this House that it should 
cease to think of this Bill as .. politi
cal matter and hon. Members must 
sit up for a while and consider whe
ther it is not a clear case of infrin1e
ment of the fundamental rights. a 
flagrant violation of the provisions of 
the Constitution-not one, but three 
provisions of the Constitution. With 
this I would conclude and humbly ap. 
peal to the House to consider the 
arguments which I have Just sub
mitted and give a decision in favour 
of the ar,tt1ments whir.h I have made. 
Hon. Members on the Government 
side should refuse to si1Dal as politi
cal semaphores at the instance of 
th�, W�p. 

Sbri AHebr (North Satara): I 
would like to give a reply t.o thl' law 
point raised. My hon. friend on the 
O"positfon h1111-, r11is�n a point. that. the 
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Bill before the House is ttltTa vires 
It is no: :it al! 10. Apart from the 
u"iuiun lhat ilas been 1hen bv the 
Attorney-General. which ia itself 
quite coaent, I would like to advance 
another very important Point that ia 
here in this question. The tbizur ia 
that this Parliament is the supreme 
authority to le1islate on any point 
that bas not been 1>ut there either iD 
List II or List III, that is tbe State 
List or tbe Concurrent LI.at. U there
is any DOint left, then accordine � 
article 248 it is quite within tbe 
juriadiction ot this House. The arti
cle runs: 

"Parliament bas exclualve 
power to mate any law with re.
pect to any matter not enumerat
ed in the Concurrent List or 
State List. Such power shall In
clude the power of makin1 "lD7 
law lmposin& a tax not mentioned 
in either of those Lists." 

It amalgamation cannot be said to 
be included in any of tbe Lists or in 
any ot the items given in List I, then 
this House has the oower to 1e&is
late on a matter which is not •.here 
in anv of the items in the Llsts. 
Apart from that also. entry �7 of 
List J clearly states so. It san: 

"Any other matter not enume
raten in List 11 or List :IH in
duding any tax not mentioned. 
in either of those Lists". 

Therefore, if amal1amation is not 
mentioned in List I or it does not 
oc<:ur in List II or List 111. then this 
House has got that oartkular oower 
either under item 97 of List I which 
I have just read out. that is under 
the residuary powers that have been 
1iven to this House. or which are 
there in this Parliament accordin& to 
article 248. It is so explicit and 
clear that there is not any matter 
which can be said to be outside the 
power of this House. Therefore, I 
submit that this article 248 gives ua 
all the necessary powers that are 
wanted for the purpose of legislat
inJ on any matter which is not con
tamed in anv of these Lists. These 
are the residuary powers and this 
Parliament is the supreme authority 
in the land to legislate on any matter. 
Therefore, I submit that this House 
is quite competent without any 
shadow of doubt to legislate on the 
matter of amaleamation if it is said 
that it is not induded in item 43 .:,f 
List I. If amal�amation is a matter 
which is not included in any of the 
Lists. then under article 248 there 
is no shadow of a r!oubt that we have 
the power. 



,• lroa a1ICI !tHl Cofflpalea I �It ltsl A� .1111 , ... 
Sim V. P. 1'a7ar: If I am not ln

terruotln1. I would like to lmow 
whethtt It ls withln the lerfa]ptlve 

· toomMtenee of thl!I House to restrict 
. fundamental ri1hts also. 

Sllrl AJtebr. That 111 a polni 
raised bv my hon. frlend. I have re
l))led so· far as the question whether 
amal,amatlon can be ,ronf" Into by 

. tbis House Is concerned. A., ?f'tni!'ds 
-the other question of ·�d11mental 
debt.I also. l would reoly. But. the 
ftr!l:t point that was raised by him 
. with re� to amal,ramatlon has 
been comnlP.tel:v answered In my 
ooinlon. This House ha., �t th• 
power to legls·,te on the ama!gama
tion. 

8ltrl V. P. Jfanr: I must anln in
tern.rot thl! hon. Member. · He hRS -not 
understood my. point. 

Some · Ron. Members: Closure. 
Mr. Chairman: The hon. Membel' 

bas not yet finished. 
Shrt Alteltar: With respect to arti-

cle 19 (1) (g) ...... . 
Sllrf 'Y. P. Jlrayar: The h!'ln. Mem'bu 

has not unde::'!>tood my position. 
M'r. Mta•naan: ThP. hon. Member 

f., nnt g!vfne way. He must be al
lowed to r�. 

8hrt•v. P. · Jlranr: He haa not 
understood what I 11ald. 

Mr. ChafnnAD: This '" not a scl,c-ol 
debate where one Member could rise 
and 11sk itnother Membtt t.n ,:rive a 
lt>eclflc. reolv to some soeclfk point. 
The hpn. Member ts makl�� his 
soeech. The hon. MembeT" shouM 

. have . the patJence to . hear ftrst. 
8llrt Borooall "(Nowgong)": I bel to 

move: · 
.. That the question be now 

put." 
Mr. Chatrmaa: . The hon. Member 

Is In the middle of hi• soeech. How 
can closure be applied? 

8hTt AHekar: Another 1'01nt that 
was raised by my hon. frlentl was 

· with t'efflttt to fundamfffltal rl(hta. 
Re wants to !18Y that this Hou!lt! Is 
""t l!ompetent to curtail the ri,rtitr 
that have b@en Mnferred undeT ortt
cle 19 (1) ( g). ' ·  To ·t1111t a111,, there Is 
11n nce,:,tltm '"1P. Umftatfon Is laid 
down as undtt: �auae (6) saY11� 

"Nothf� In sub-clause· '(,i) of 
the said clRU• 11han a!Tect the 
operatton · of . any ex1st1Nt. law In 
ao far.-: u It. Imposes. or. pre9ent 
� Atlite from makJnc .. mi:,, .Jaw 

lmoosfn1. fn the lntere.b of the 
sreneral pu'blle. reaaonabt-. r-. 

trlrtlon11 on. thfl! exP.�fl'e nf tbe 
rleht confP.rred by th,. said .. ,b • 
clause. and. In oartleular ..... .. " · 

lit an .. rea11onable reatrletlons are 
laid tiown for the nuroose or · pre
vf"ntlnsr waste or duollr11tfnn anc! fo" 
.the t>UT"COlf" of their. b4!fnir n-e11ter 
pm,h1<"tlon .of steel In tht. eountn.. 
whlt'h ·are certainly In atf'!l'\'!T'lll I»'� 
lfr Jn�rP!lts. u '" t"Ontemolated b:, 
rlitm:e (8). this Rousf!. has ,rot the 
ituthorltv to re11trfct In a part!t'11lnr 
�umner · th"! pracl.lre of anv prC1fe11-
alon. 11nd the carryfnir on of 11nv ,,,_.,. 
ruD&tlon. frade or bu:tfnf'!IS. TJtat 111 
the r•strfctlon that wlTI hf! latd 11nd 
ft. will he oulte �nslat�nt ,-,Ith 
,.hm!IA (6) which has hf!f'!n enactf!d 
for the n11rD011P of llmftlnsr Cf'rtaln 
v.ent>r11l rlghh whlrh 11re mentioned 
1., clau!I:" ,n <e). Tt!Pre are tW°I) 
romoimf P.s th11t 11re c11TTYln11t on b11sf
ne!I., lndP.oendently. They 11re bP.ln,r 
11m:1li:amated and they �hetr'!!:P.lves 
.liesfre t,., b,. ama1gamatPd, T�1deT" 
!l:Urh rlrrum!rt11nce11. In th'! 1enel'111 
r111htf(' lritPre!:1:s. anrt In the f.,t•re!!h 
nf thP con'f'ltl"'r at lar,.... this Bill ls 
hT'Ol• .. l'lt. Tt Is quit.fl! within •: .,e DO� 
Nf thf!'I 'J.1'01111e. rrfvf'!n to ft under 
rl11us• (fl) or artlcl.. 19. Tne!'efore. 
this llnu!'I• f11 nufte comoetent. to 
P8S!l this le,:rlslatlon, 

Shrl Bnrooall: I beg to mnve: 
'"T'hat. the que!tlon 1,,, now 

put." 
Rhrl M. fl. Garaoaduwamr. . We 

have not spoken on this aide. 
Shrl K. K. Bua: Thia -side hl\l not 

moken. 

Shrt R. Jlr. Makerje,i!: 'Mav I mnke 
11n apoeal to you. S1r1 Thf!'I sldf' 

· b8" not sooken at alt on tbl1 Bflt of 
such Importance . 

Mr. Chalrmaa: Nobody stood up 
from that side. 

8hrl M. 8. Garapadanaar. We 
stood up. 

lhrl IL K. Bua: We ltood up. 

Mr. Cllafrmu: When the, did not 
Tile. I could nnt call them. ClOIUl"e 
has been moved. I will DUt It to the 
decl!lfon of the Howie. I am not 
maldn1 mv decision. 

Dl'f K. IL Bua: We will wilt wl. 
I 

Mr. Cllatnua: The que,Uon 11: 
wrhat the questfoa . be now 

put." 
1'11• mo� � 14wt.4 

• 
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Mr. CllalnuD: The hon. Mtnlster. 
Art M. 8. Garapsduwamr. We 

would Hke to IIU�mlt, Sir, that the 
Oooosltfo,, Ml!mbel'8 hav� not. bHn 
irlven sutftclf'nt opportunity to take 
Part In the debate. 

Mr. Chalnnan: I hnoe callecl upori 
t� hon. Mlnl111ter. This Is not �he 
ll.n\e to make a statement. The ,:le,. 
cfslon baa been taken by the Houae. 

8Jnol M. Fi. Olll'IIN4uwamY: I ont:v 
want to submit that we have not 
been sufflcfentty h,ard. 

Mr. Cltalnnaa: I was myaelf 
11nxlouii to ,rtve onportunfty to the 
Oooosltfon tn 11neak. I wafted. But. 
nobodv. stood up; 

8IJ1'I K. . K. Baa: 
stood up 

Mr. Chairman: The hon . . Member 
Shrl Navar came · to me and said th11t 
he !'hould ePt the J,i'lt ,-hanc,. to sp-.ak. 
So t w11ntf'd t.o c111l him. When four 
or five Members stand from th,. other 
11ldn 11nd noboi,v irtan"" ft-om the Oo
nosftlori ft f!I not the huslne11., of the 
Chair to ask th,.· Members of the OP-
po!litlon to speak. 

fllllrl K. K. llalra: Tf you l'f'mnn,ber 
arhrt.t. Sir. a numbfor r,t Membf!r!I 
stood m, and I WAS there. I thoucht. 
11f't,.r. Mr. V. P. Nanr. I would be 
e11Ued. 

Mr. rnt11lrman: Even I askM the 
Rou!I� ff t !lhould ,-an the hon. 11,ff.,f!l
+t!r. ff .,,obonv wanted to soe11k bf!fr,!'f" 
I saw �hrf Bo11 .. �an"ln,r and I called 
,�on him to !l"'"•k Now. T h11ve rt1J
hicf th.. J.on. Minister to iroeak. Thfl! 
,iue!ltlon has been out and I am bound 
bv th,. de<-lslo., of the Rouse. I ean
not. h-1!' It. There wilt be nther oc
f'Bllfon!I to speak on t.hls Bill when 
•m@ndment... 111re mowd. ff('?l ""'""". 
hers mav make ll)eeChes at the thfrd 
l'e•dln« !ltue Now. the df"clafon has 
been taken. T cannot help It. 

.flllfrl·,M.·-8. '9afllpadasWUQi We will 
walk out. 
. �" T. T. Kmlmamlldlarl: I do 

rtot thf"k there Is much which has 
hl>ton s11ld that need .. a detafle,! replv. 
Pflrhaos hon. Member11 who had In
terfered ma:v have said somethlnllf 
whw.h wouM have Wlm"'nt.ed a reply 
from me. Mr. ·A. C. Guha. who '" 
not. untortu,:,atety. here, had raised 
certain auestloris wtth T"ejlfard tll thto 
a�eement between the two ftnns and 
the aovemment. I may af once tell 
him that there Is an undftt'standtn1. 
but no a,reernent yet. The acree
ment will ozalJ' arfae when tht, HoqN 

nnetlons our rfvlni them a loan and 
WP. make an a,rreement. Even !IO. 
the fetter that wa1 issued by tb" 
Indian Iron and ·Steel Comi,any and 
the StP.el Comoratton ot Bfmlfal lo 
their !lharP.holder11 dated 31st <'>eto
ber. 1111ys deftnJtetv-Ct>st of z,q,an. 
slon Pro�amme Is the headln,r: 

"The International Bank lfnr 
Reconstnt<'tlon and Development . 
ha!I Indicated that It Is prepared, 
subject tn "the term11 of . the Joan 
beln« mutually a«t"eed. to ad
vance t1> th� Como1:tnY th.. sum 
that wfU . t,. required for the. 
m1rehaiiP. of Pla.,,t and Machlnel;I" 
from 11bro11d. The Government 
of Incfiii h111t heen olea!led tn 
sf,nlfy to the Comoany that :tt will 
·aruarant,.� the ·reoayment of such 

· · loan. The balanc� ·nece!'Sary· · 
will be foun,f "artty by the Cnm-
pRny 011t of ft!I O"-'TI resoutte� · · 
11nti -partlv by the Government of 
Tndfa. Yo11r Dfreetors are ntfs
flf'cf that thi! tuture orOffieets nt' · · 
the amalRamat� Conmab.. ar.-
iiucJ, th "t th.. funcf111 to be found · 
by the ComDS11Y will be avalla.ble. 

In 1950 the Govemment made 
loans to the two Comoanle1 
11mountlrut In all to Rs. S crore!I. 
On amal.ramation these t.wo loans 
will hP mer.red and additionally 
thP. Gnv .. rnment,. of Ind IP ha., fn
dl<'ated that It Is wfl11n,r fo 
nan• a further loan · of •"'proxl
m11teTy Rs. 11 croreii. This con-
1101lcfated loan will henr friterest 
at. the same rate a11 will he nay
able to the International Bank. 

Th,. ("'.ovemment of India has 
11lso lndfc11teti that ft fq willln« 
tn irr11.,t tn t"ie Indfan I� and 
St.ePl Cn. Ltd. a sn-cfal a�vance 
of R!!. 10 crores. Thf11 advance 
will bP. uniiecured. wilt have nn 
maturity date an� ft wtn carry 
no interest until after 195'1." 
Tt doe!! not mean. at any rate. that 

ft is II tr,."' l(ift. In this eonneetfon 
I wn111tl U'ke •o tell the House that 
11ometfme earlv this :vear. the 11t.Pet 
r?mD1U1les In In,Ua have bef!n ult11-
tfn,r fr,r an fncrf'�se In retention orfce 
fn order to P.nAhle them tn fund the 
lncrett!le tb11t 'thev iret thereby by 
�"'" of ornfltr so a11 to make It avafl
a ble tfci,. them to l11unch nn expan-
11io.,, "nd mo,.Pmlsatfo.. !IChPme11 A 
suedf!c oro.,,,111at wn11 out. to the C'!ov
emment ThP. GoVf!rnment. . after 
Mnsfderlnv. thf11 nrooogal. felt that 
thl"v rannot 11sk the cnniiumer to oav 
11 hlthP.r nrfca which wfll «o to PUllf
m .. nt th,. TP.8(11trce,, of the11e c""1-
oanl'!S. But, the:v felt that ft mlr'ht 
be possible tor ("'..ove'l"lln,f'nt to a,11fi: 
the consuml"r tn 011:,, 11 hfJher prfce 
tC) tlte �l bou,ht b1 hbn, wlllch c1ri 

.. 
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. lShri T. T. Krishnamachari) 
be funded by the Government and 
used · 1:enerally tor develoJ)Jilent pur
poses. That principle has been 
adopted by the Government and it 
is as a result ot that that there have 
been two increases in the selllna 
pr lee ot steel

. 
since the middle pf 

1952. The intention ot the Govern
ment at the present time ii to apply· 
it to the F,quallsation Fund. Perhaps 
later on. we �.,. have to lelialate in 
retard to the me ·at tbe amount that 
would have accrued in that Pund. 

5 P.M. 
The idea reall,- ia that we should 

uae- this amount which the consumer 
really pays tor tbe purpoae ot 
developina the steel induslr7. · Natur
all.7. 8DJ' money that ,roes into the 
Consolidated Fund. which will ulti
mately be tbe cue in rqard to the 
Iren & Steel Equalisation l'und. can
not be paid out without the approval 
ot · this House. It ia our intention at 
a later date to resulariae tbi1 l!'.Qua
lilation Fund in such a m,nner that 
the .amounts 17inl to the credit ot 
the F,quaijaation Fund can be used 
bv Government tor development pur
poses. If that ia understood, then all 
the objections hon. M:embera have or 
have bad to any advance belD.c made 
to · these companies which will bear 
no interest until they start productni 
and will bear such interest as the 
Tariff Commission or the Govern
ment a,p-ee to impose, will vanish. 
And naturally, any interest that they 
pay will come out ot their cost. and 
therefore. the retention price will 
have to be increased it there is an 
additional burden. So, all this ques
tion ot some money bei.ru{ ,riven away 
tree i& not in the picture at all It 
ls merely a question ot h�elp 
durm, the time that the company 
,will not be oroducin,t, and thereafter, 
the Government shall determine 
what the rate of interest is to be, 
bow the interest is to be paid, how 
the principal is to be repaid, whether 
it is to be by askin,r them to amortize 
the loan or by askln,t them to «o to 
the market for obtainin« equity capi
tal All these thin,ts are more or 
les� left to be decided at the proper 
time, and the only 1Uarantee that we 
have iiven to these companies, if 
they accept our terms, ls that we 
llhall not make an executive decision, 
but we shall take the advice ot the 
Tariff Commission who have �one 
into this matter from time to tune, 
and wh() will keep in touch with the 
price ot steel. the cost of production 
and so on, as the retention orlce we 
live to these comoanles will . � 8 
mnttt>r· .t,, � tiet,.rmin,·<1 hy the 

Tariff Commission. That answers 
Mr. Guba. 

Mr. Bansal unfortunately made· criticism ot the Tariff Commiuion's; 
report which "I think i1 extremely wa
tair. The TarH! Commiuicm ftxedl 
the ratio after full inveaUsa�. 
Thev bad all the feet.a in tbelr baDdl� 
The Tariff CommluJoo bad the .re
ports ot .1949. 1950 and recently 1951� 
and had «one into the entire question. 
of lhe cost structure ot this com
pany, and 11 onl7 my ho� friend ,rill 
read para. 1 1  of tbe report ot 1951 .. 
he will ftnd that they were· fuUr 
armed with all the fact. in the cue,. 
and it they did not mention the fact 
or arcue ·· the point m· the · report. it: 

- does not mean that the7 did so out: 
of icnarance or :without any p�· 
examination of the coat strudurt· 
and the ftnancial position ot the rea.
pective companies. 

The hon. friend from Mysore made· 
some very valuable points, and all:' 
that be said waa .more or less in, 
support of the action taken by · Gov
ernment. So did Dr. M. M. Das. Mr. 
V. B. Gandhi, unfortunately, found· 
'fault with me for detects in presen
tation. I mi1ht tell him that the two, 
private companies' position is known. 
The hon. Member could have· 1one
into their accounts. The accounts: 
are available. It he had asked r'ne,. 
I would have ,tiven them to hirri, 
In such matters Government cannot 
give any more information than what 
is available to the Members of the
public. 

Mr. Navatia bu said 1omethinr 
which ls not ,terma.lie to thia issue. 
It is about the question ot u�· 
scrap iron. One 1entleman said we 
were not using scrao iron; another 
said, we were' usinl, But we ftnd 
electricity very- costly. Very possibly 
that la the way ID whlclt the -DOlltlml, 
bas to be remedied. After this Hirakud 
and Bhakra-Nangal power is Available 
we mi&ht be able to set up electric
furnaces which will use up all the · 
scrap iron available 1n this countr,r .. 

So far as Mr. V. P. Nayar· la con-
cemed. the hon. Member was more
or less tryin« to · make a speech 01). 

· facts which ·have really no bearin1 ' 
on the Constitution nor have · any re-
lation to tbe"luue before the· ·House 
I am · onlJ• glad 1hai after all. · as "We· 
say,· even ··the· fallen· ·Ardin�el ·cm 
Qllnt.P. · ·the ·sf.r.fnture: ·· ·a Co'rmnQJJt.t-. 

p 
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trlend can alao l8Y that the · Consti
tution should not be infrin.ced upon 
by any leeialation that we introduce 
I.Q this House. 

I am \'WY �� to tbe auppart 
� hon, trimd Mr. Altetar ,save to 
th.ls Bill. The Bill le fairlv simple. 
We are doin« all that could be done 
by a Court of law under the Com
pa�iea Act in or�er to prevent specu
la�:�n tor one tbmg, and secondly, to 
acnieve the purooaea that we have in 
m1nd, fairly and quickly, 

I therefore booe the Hou1e will 
accept the Bill in the form in which 
1t hRI been pruented_ 

--

illr. Cbalnwa: Tbe qu�Uon Ja: 
·�t. the Bill to make special 

prova1on, in the interest, of the 
,en.oral public and the 'Union, 
tor the amalpmatJoo of ceria1n 
comP&Di• cLoteJ.7 �ted wUb 
each other in the manufacture 
and productloo of lroa and ateeI. 
&nd tor matters connected there
with or incidental thereto be 
taken into conaideraUon." ' 

The motion wu adopted. 

The Hou,e then adjourned cm • 
Quarter to Eleven of the Ctock OIi 
Tue1day, the 9th Decembff, 1852. 
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